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Huge Turnout
j ■

French Vote
PARIS, Dec. 31 un — Ai Ntw 

Y ttr ’i  Eve revetfA hoisted ttielr 
(lessee to I9M, French voters ap- 
proached another national election 
with the hope they could sort out 
their untidy poUUoal lives. But 
prospects are that their votes 
Monday will not brlnf any quick 
solutions for the nation's painful 
prohlems.

A people divided by a multitude 
of and little grievances pro
duced a record number. f  iMU.[ France with loss of Its North Afrl. 
dates and Is expected to turn out 
a record number of voters. The 
outcome probably will be three

warrliu blocks of newly elected 
deputies — the Communists; a 
group leaning to the Left; and 
another classed as slightly right 
of Center. The Communists may 
be the only ones to hold together 
through til* scheduled five-year 
life of the new National Assembly.

The heated three-week campal0 g 
has centered on responsibility for 
terrbrlpm... that has threatened

Herefords 
To Be Offered 
Here Wednesday

Buyers will be bidding on one of 
the fanciest lots offered here when 
the Uth annual Howard County 
South Plains Hereford Breeders As- 
•oclsUoti sale is unreeled Wed
nesday.

Requests for more than 100 
Oataloguee — one from aa far away 
M Mlnneeeta — have bean satle- 
fied. said Lay Acuff. secreUry. He 
anticipated that a large number of 
buyers will be attracted by the 
conslgaiflents from 30 d s
throughout a wide area o M b e t  
Ihxas. This year's sale Is iP lb— 
that la breeders outside the asso- 
OtaUon have been Invited to enter 
animals la the show and sale.

BUI Reed. Sterling City, U to 
Judge the buDe and femalee at r  
a.m. Wednesday at the Howard 
County Fair Bams. Trophies win 
be given to the champtein and re
serve for bulls and females, and 
the Soatlag grand champion tro
phy given by the Chamber of 
Oommerce nrOl be put la poosessk 
e( the eablbltor e f the top bull for 
a yaar,

Walter Britten la to be the anc- 
tfcmeer fbr the aale which starts 
at 1 p.m.

Assoclatloa members and guests 
wtU have their aanual dinner on 
Tuesday evening at the Settles baU- 
yoom. Ddbert Downing. Midland 
C um ber of Commerce manager. 
wfU be the speaker. Immediately 
afterwards, Pioeldcnt C h a r l e y  
Creighton will convoke the annual 
butinem seeslwt •

‘m e aale win have 47 lots —57 
buUs and 10 females.

R tv k ^ in g  T h9

Big Spring 
Week

can holdings, and plans to restore 
order; more governmental stabili
ty, measnrearto cut down alcohol
ism, tax reform, state aid to 
church schools, the slow progress 

buUdlng homes, sod farm 
prices.

Out of aU tbs discussion has 
emerged a definite current of opin
ion for giving Algeria a greater 
measure of home rule and quick 
action on a constitutional amend
ment to assure more governments! 
stsblllty.

Tbs closing dsys of the csmpalgn 
were enlivened by a wrangle over 
a set of pictures taken four months 
ago. The pictures of an Algerian 
Moslem being shot down by a 
French gendarme were shown 
long ago on news reel acreens and 
pubUshed In the United States, but 
had been withheld In France.

TiM newspaper Expresa, mouth
piece of former Premier Pierre 
Mendes - France, published the 
photos and charged the govern
ment of his foe. Premier Edgar 
Faure, with brutal repressions In 
Algeria. The government first 
caUed the photos a fake, then ac> 
cused the pbotograpber of bribing 
the. gendarme to poee the scene.

Rleports from official sources 
and the calculatlona of veteran 
political obeervers come up with 
this estlmste on the mskeup of the 
new Assembly:

1. ‘n»e Communists: WUI have 
about 130-130 aeats In the 477 seat 
Asaembly. up oharply from the 
U61 toUl of » .

E The “ Republlcaa Front" made 
up ef the Pierre Mondoe-Franc* 
wing of th* Radical Socialists, tho 
SoflaWats. aomo Loftwtng Do Oaul- 
Uots and erattorlngs from othor 
portloe: Expected to got some liO- 
IW aeats, from the Contor-Laft of 
the now Assembly.

3. Tho bhM of Independents. 
Rlghtwfng OauUlsts. Edgar Faur* 
section of the Radical SociallsU 
gad the Catholic Popular Republi- 
esa Movemont w l^h  made up th* 
outgolag Faure gofvemment; Prob
ably will account for about 3I0-3KI 
deputies.

HOPE FOR PEACE

An Uneasy World 
Welcomes 1956

WHh Jo0 Pickh

Hsppy New Tear! And ssay we 
*all slow down enough to pick a few 
flowers along the way Instead of
stepping on,them .• • •
, Tuesday brings the beginning of 
the snnusl Msrch of Dimes esm- 
palgn. Heretofore, tho prospect of 
someday finding an effective weap
on against the malady mad* us 
want to help lust a little more. 
There is a danger that the develop
ment of the Salk vaccine might 
make us slack off Just when we 
may be turning the corner toward
Winning. Don't let up now.• • •

Although the presence of some 
salt water In the bottom of the 
tool knocked off the edge, news of 
free oil in the Phillips No. 1 Spe
cial la of considerable more than 
casual Interest. Thertf may bo 
some ^speculation on whether a 
build up of the Fusselman. indicat
ed by the discovery No. 1 Satter- 
whlte. may also indicate something 
for the reef.• • •

Howard County could hardly qual
ify as a ball of fire from the point 
of poll tax paymenU. So far we 
have' mustered only a lltM* over 
J.S00. about one-sixth of what we 
ought to have. Better do something 
about It soon If you^waitt to get 
your "scratcMng" license for th* 
year.'  ,  • •

If yoi* want to- see some good
cattle and Hereford brooders help 
provide even better cattle. Uk* 
time to Uke in the 12th annual 

• Hereford sal* at the Fair Barns 
on Wednesday. This event has com* 
a long way since the first one, and 
you've got to give the founder* a 

• lot of credit for sticking - with it 
through th* years.

• • • -
Although th* gift was anonymous, 

the thank* ought to .be public to 
the friend ^ h o  gave 3500 toward 
remodeling of the old gates at th* 
City Cemgtery. Already the city 

.commission has Uken step* to 
make the change from Ibe arches 
which were all right for horso-

(Soo THE WEEK, Pg. 4, CM. I>

Texas Mercury 
Will Rise Again

Bt Th* Aak*cl*l*S Pr*M 
Biowrly rising temperatures are 

expected to begin la Texas Sunday 
as warmer weather make* a re
turn engagement.

However, t h e  Weather Bureau 
predicted near ftes^ng tompora- 
tures for North. East and West 
Texas Sunday morniag.

j^oosIderaMe eloadtaaoe was fore
cast for most ef tho state but no 
precipitation was expected.

By m* AiMtisi** Pr*M 
Aa uneasy world hopefully wel

comed th* new year today with 
sincere wishes for peace, prosper
ity and good health among all 
peoples.

After celebrating tho arrival of 
13Sd with nterrymaklng, th* de
vout of many lands turned to 
chutxh for renewal of faith mad

Slaughter 
Slow Start

resolutioo to work for mankind's 
betterment.

Family gatherings and feasting 
were th* rule. In many Imds New 
Year’s Is the Christmas Pay for 
rejofetng and exchangtng'^g^fts. Th* 
Russians made a big day of H. 
putting up gaily decorated green 
trees and welcoming a bearded 
ancient named Grandfather Frost.

President Elsenhower planned a 
quiet obeervanroat his vacation 
retreat at thq Mfy West, Fla., na
val baa*. Mrs. Elsenhosrer, aceom- 
paaisd by her mother, hfru. 3oha 
W. Dead of Denver, flew fTsm 
Washington to Join htm.

Hopes that U K  will bring the 
world a mere stable peace were 
voiced in New Year** Eve etate- 
ments by aeveral Eurapean lea^

Crumbling W alls,
Stampede^Fatal 
To 120 Japanese

TOKYO. Sunday, Jaa. 1 UR —
About 130 Japaneoe >aa*mbltag for 
New Year's worship were kiUsd 
todey by entmbUng wsDs end a 
■tamped* at a thiiae 15b mllea 
northwest of Tokyo, potlco re
ported.

An oetlmsted W others who bad 
gone with the break of the New 
Year to worship st the shrine In 
Ntigats were injured.

Latest police reports said death 
came at lyahiko Shrine when 
33,000 Japanese tried to crowd into 
tho small compound which 
rounds It.

Under the human crush, a six- 
foot. ancient stone wall on highland good wishes to the Ametlcan 
ground gave way. It cam* hurtling; year. U.S. Sec-
down on the throngs below, eo- "U n r  of Suts John Foster DuUee 
tombing many of the victim*. I «»«'llned comment on the R u ^  ■ 

ThU touched off ■ BUmpede end auhecribe to

From Soviet Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin cam* a declaration tho 
spirit of Geneva will not be "bur- 

and that another summit con- 
fbrence might be fruitful provided 
■ome big Ife are overcome. He 
said the fact that both the East 
end West have the H-bomb Is no 
sure guerente* there wtO be no 
war, but be 'seemed to reflect ■ 
Soviet feeling of security, growing 
out of last summer's Ocm vs roeet- 

>i>T-1 Ing, against the ectnal poeatbtllty 
oT atomic warfare.

Bulganin rioesd with greetings

many more worshipers were tram
pled.

Police end rescue teams were
clearing th* rocks and debris in 
sanreh for more victime feared 
ernebed to death.

THEFT CHARGE

Gypsy Burns $130 
Tor The Devil' -

A gypey fortuneteller said she 
was burning S130 "for the devil" 
so that a seven-year-old girl could 
Ibe cured of bliadness, VIctorianio 
Hllario testified Saturday.

Hlierio eaid the Incident took 
place after the fortuneteller, Mad
am Fatima, secured 3M.40 from 
him as part of ■ series of rituals 
to restore his daughter's sight.

The witness, who signed a theft 
complaint against Bessie Adams 
Guy, said 330 of the money "burned 
for the devil”  wee kis. The other 
31M belonged to Mrs. Guy (Madam 
Fatimai, he said.

Hllario said his 330 consisted of 
three 310 bills which he had wrap
ped around an egg and placed in 
his shoe overnight. The shoe wee 
placed under hie bed, he testified.

After "sleeping on the egg,” , he 
took it and thd money to Madam 
Fatima, Hllario aald. He tald she 
broke th* egg and foimd "aome- 
thlng like a worin" inaide.

He said he was convinced the 
worm-like thing was the devil, and 
that Madam Fatima then placed 
the 3130 in a can Into which she 
alao dropped burning btta of paper 
to appeaa* the evil apirtt.

Hl’ ario wai the only witness 
beard In Mra. Guyk examining 
trial in Walter O n cc 'i Justice 
Court. At th* conclusion of the 
baaring, ball waa flxad at 31.000 
and tha woman waa relcaaed.

Sba la chargad with theft of threo 
plccea of luggago, valncd at 3K 
from Hllario. Ho testified that he 
purchaoed the luggage ' f r o m  
White's Aute Store at Mrs. Guy's 
request after ah* told him it would 
be aeceetary to give some gift to a

tho hope for peace in UK. "W* 
can Join him la that,** DuUct eald.

I'm glad he said aomettUag w* 
can agree with "

New Year's Eva celebratiatta la 
th* United States. Europe sad to 
many far off places were nolay 
and Uktsh. roflecttng prosperone 
conditions sad hopeful atUtadee.

But with th* fun came tragedy 
In highway accldeata, fires aad 
other aUahapo. la the Uaited States 
public officials aad safety eagl

Stalling Named 
First President 
Of HCJC Exes

Louis Stallings waa elected first 
preskjent of the Howard County 
Junior College' Ex-Students' 'As
sociation Saturday, and Jan Bums 
was crowned as first homeconUng 
queen.

These were'highlights of the In
stitution’  ̂ first bomscomlng festiv
ities after a decade of operation. 
Miss Burns, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Burns, was brown
ed by HCJC President W. A. Hunt 
as s climax to a program held Sat
urday afternoon In the college audi
torium. She had been chosen by the’ 
student body prior to the holidays 
but results were not known unto 
Dr. Hunt opened a sealed envelop*.

Other officers named for the new
ly formed association were Lou
is Manocly, vie* president: Lou 
Ann Nan, secretary-treasurer; Ma
rie Petty aad Hanry Thamas, ra- 
porters.

Dr. P. 1>. O'Brian, pastor of tha 
First Baptist Church, was master 
of ceremonies for the variety pro
gram which drew vigorous ap
plause throughout. Th* Webb AFB 
Keynoters, directed by A-lc 
Charlos Young, plajrod at various 
stares of the program.

Partlcipatlag were Eunice Fr*^ 
man. vocalist, accompaaled fagr 
Sharon McRec; Mrs. Polly Hunt, 
who gave a musical raadlag 'ae- 
compeatyd on Um organ by Jack 
UoDdrix; kartha Wtnaaa and Ja* 
kto Shirley, vocal dnat. aecompao- 
lad hy Mra. BU Mella*: Btty K v  
ana. pteaa aMscUone ; R. R. Hall, 
accflaapaaiad attamately by Mrs. 
McRaa aad Martha maana,'vocal 
aatectloaa: Da* Phillips, guitar aov- 
alty numbers; FraakI* Brown, 
conaody sketch, accompanied at 
tha organ by Jack Handrlx; Mrs. 
Marflyn Niwsaaa. vocal nnmbcra, 
accompaalad by Jack Hendrix.

After Lan Ella Hanks. Jaa Barns. 
LtU Fletcher and LaVerac Coop
er srer* presented as nomlnaes for 
homecomlag quan,’ a parade of 
"boauti**" of b y -R O M  years wars 
iatroduced. Among thorn (attired 
In outlandtsh fsnslnlns attire, were 
Henry Thames, Jese* Kelly, Ear
nest Potter. Handd Retry, Jack 
Drake, Johnny Berry, Frank 
Hank and Jarry Hoover.

Thronghoot th* day there had 
been vtalte *a th* campus by for
mer itndents. who not only renew
ed old acquaksteacos, bnt who took 
a look at th* "new HCJC" taking 
shapo srith a bnfldtog program Just 
fftUng oader way.

U.S. Traffic Toll 
Comparatively Low

Bt Tiw OtMCUUS Pr«M 
Deaths Ilf traffic accidents were 

sddinR up only about a. third as 
fast New Year’s Eve as they did 
during the record-breaking 'Christ
mas weekend. '

Safety officials called the slower 
pace "gratifying" but said It still 
waa too early In the holiday period 
for optimism.

At f  p.m. 74 traffic fatsUtlea 
had been' counted through the na

tion. Eleven fire deaths and nine 
from miscellaneous causos uppod 
the over-all accident toll to 34.

A total of 210 highway daatha 
had been reported at th* corre
sponding hour of the recent "Black 
Christmas" period, which pro
duced an sll-tlmc holiday record 
of 603 traffic fatalities.

Th* Associated Press survey of 
New Year faUUtlee began at 3 p.m. 
Friday and will continue to mid
night Monday.

Perhaps most significant was th* 
absence this weekend of th* tra
ditional C3irlstmas office parties 
which last week put many ■ mo
torist behind th* wheel of hla car 
handicapped by the after effects 
of drinking. Many a. podestrten, 
too, faced the hsiards of crossing 
streets under a similar handicap.

A gecood factor In th* lighter 
(teath rate during the early par^ 
Ibt th* New Y»m  holiday wee tees 
traffic coogestUNi as fewer trevel- 
ert covered th* mllea to tredltlonel 
family reunlooe.

Th* record traffic toll for e New 
Year period Is 407. set In a foui^ 
day obaervaaoa In 133343.

Daatha by atetea la traffic, flraa 
aad mlacaUaneout accldaats:

Alabama S O I ;  Arkaaaaa 3 0 Ij 
CaUforala 3 0 0; Colorado 0 3 3; 
Delawsro 0 1 0 ;  Florida 3 0 0; 
Georgia 3 0 1; Illiaola 1 0  1; Iowa 
0 0 1; Kansae 3 0 0; Kantueky 
4 0 0; Louleiana 1 0  1; MaiTUnd 
3 0 0; Maesachuaotte 2 0 1; Michi
gan 3 0 0; MhiaaaoU 1 0  0; No- 
braeka 1 0  0; Nevada 1 0  0; New 
Jersey 3 1 0 ;  New York • I  0; 
New Hempshlr* 10  0; New Mexleo 
1 0  0; N o ^  Carolina 1 3  0; Ohio 
3 0 b; Oklahoma 1 0  0; fannayl- 
vaala O i l ;  South Dakota 1 0 Os

A&M Student 
Robbe^ Slain 
O ni

HOUSTON, Dec. 31 \m-A Texes 
AAM College student. Jan David 
Broderick, 30, of Oiruadu, the 
Canal Zoo*, was found shot to death 
today near Hempetead, Tex., M 
miles northwest of here.

Th* body wee Idontlflod poelUvo- 
ly by a girl friend. Mies Nadine 
Smith. 17, of Houetoo. 8b* said 
he was en route from Collogo 
SteUoo, 33 mlloe to th* nortbwost, 
to visit her during the New Year 
holiday.

Texas Rsagers were look tag tor 
a 1333 blua ClMvrolat auto they 
sold belooged to Broderick.

Dr. C. 8 . Walker eeld Broderick 
lived about two hours after being 
■hot In tho hoed with a W caliber 
bultet. 8 . J. WhUwortb. Chief WtU- 
or County deputy sheriff, said h e l l ^ "  ^ v i r ^ r i  0 0: W a i  
- —  ■» —■-«- ^11 liMatkiu 1.1 »v»»» OteSl BM^Ka X

1955 Good Year 
For Southwest

found Broderick. stlU breathing. ln| 
a gnBy. th *  youth diod bofora aa 
ambolanr* arrlvad.

Whitworth anid th* yenth*e elott^ 
lag had boan atrlppad of all IdeH  
llcatloa and valuablae aneopt a high 
Bcbool ring raarkad "Criatobal High 
13K”  and with th* Inltlale " 8am.”

The lavaatlgatere aald o m  tbaory 
beteg roaaldarad la that Brodartek 
was asleep aa the back aeet of the 
ear when the total abot waa firad.

Whitworth went to th* scene after 
a pesstag moterlst spotted Brod
erick. partially eoverad vrtth a bin* 
blaaket.

Broderick's etepfeUier aad asoth- 
ar. Mr. and Mra. Howard Ony Oa* 
of Balboa, left by plan* for Honaton 
upoo learning of Um youth’e death. 
Gm  la a civlUea employs of the 
U.8 . Air Force at Balboa.

"It looks Uk* Broderick wee 
drivtag to Houston for New Year’s 
Eve,”  Whitworth said. "He prob
ably picked up a hitchhiker and 
the rider shot klm and dumped 
the body out of tho car. Tho kUler 
got all his money and Idantlflca- 
Uoo.”

The farm road where the body 
was found Is Just a few miles off 
the direct rood between Collegt 
Stetioo and Houstoa. Whitworth 
said.

Postponed
Miss Mliwtl* C. Mangum laavaa 
court after a haaring an ambae- 
stomant chargat against har waa 
postponad. Mias Mangum. assist
ant socistory traaaurar o f  th a  
CammanweaWi Building 4  Laan 
Assn., waa chargad with embor- 
sling SIMMS from th* firm ovor 
tho post 13 months. Tho hosrlng 
wss pestponad untif Fah. 7, to al
low auditors to taarch tha firm’s 
racords.

WtoeoMlB t  3 t.

DALLAS, Dec 31 (Ft-The annual 
report of the Federal R e a c r v *  

neert appealad for cautton im the | Rank of DaUas said today ISU was 
hiKhwsTrs to avoid the toll of 309|ooe of th* best Tresrs In th* South- 
klUed over th* kmg Christmas | west for most cousumers and bush 
weekend. A d v a n c e  predictions.

"Mg church in Midland" before 
his daughter's eTresight could be 
restored.

Hllario told ho went to Madam 
Fatima after hearing about hor 
clsbns of healing power on the 
radio.

He said she first asked him for 
327 for the purchase of some can
dles. He testified that he gava her 
SIS and then went to secure anoth
er S12.90 which he also gavo her.

The witness said that the for
tune teller then told him to wrap 
three SIO Mils arouad aa egg, wrap 
the egg and money In a handkar- 
chief, place It In hla shoe over
night, and then bring it to her.

He testified that Madam Fatima 
told him this would be necessary 
to cure his own illness before his 
daughter could be aided. He 
said he wasn't Ul, but that she 
convinced him to foUow her. In
structions.

The money-burning followed the 
opening of the egg and discovery 
of the worm, be said. Hllario said 
he didn't think the money was 
burned, but that b* proceeded to 
buy the three sulteaaca in hopes 
his daughter would recover. He 
denied that be told anyono that 
th* luggage was a Chrlstmaa pen* 
ant for Mrs. Guy.

Hllario said ha WaHed about three 
weeks to report tho incident to au- 
tborltlae hteaua* he waa "watting 
to sc* If my daughter would get 
vrell.”

He said Ms, Uttle girl underwanl 
surgery in Fort Worte recently tor 
a brain tumor and that she is total
ly Mind. He said ta* haa thra* oth- 
ar ehlldrtn.

nevertheless, were that 401 would 
die' before th* New Year's boiidsy 
is ended.

Britain Embargoes 
Surplus W ar Goods

LONDON, Dec. 31 (F — Britain 
today embargoed ell surplus war 
goods In a move to halt the under
cover flow of need armaments to 
th* Middle East.

Hours later Liverpool lotigshore- 
meo reported 2M toos of military 
supplies were waiting there to be 
loaded OB aa Egjrpt-bound ship. 
Dockers said the suppUea locIutM 
arms, ammunition, tank treads. 
sub-macMne guns, tank gun bar
rels and vehicle spares consigned 
by a British army depot in Hcre- 
'orO.

n

Callers Came 
Rigjit Away"

This advertiser called in a can
cellation of his order, after Just 
on* Insertion. Reason? He bad 
callers "right away" and a sale 
was made.

w rOOT MOOBtH h«M« trsnsr (wnWf aad UUvtotoa. OK. TrUtor

Herald Want Ad Teally paid 
off,”  was his verdict. That's the 
results all Want Ad Users find. 
You can^get quickest results at 
lowest cost here.' Just dial 4-4331.

nessmen.
"In nearly every phase of th* 

Southwestern and national acoow- 
mies, with the excepUoo of agricul
ture. 1355 was a year la which new 
recoHs of prodactloa, coosump- 
Uon. Incomo, crodlt and employ
ment vrer* esteMished," the report 
ssM.

"More people were employed as 
highenJevels of Income for steadior 
periods of Um* a n d  ware more 
producUv* than in any prevtoua 
]rear. From' early Jalhiary (with 
economic recovery wcU under way) 
through the cloalng days of Decem
ber (with a etrong economic boom 
In evtdeoce), th* etUtude of both 
consumers end busliiessmen be
came more and more optimistic. 
Not even Uic shock of the Presi
dent's Illness could long restrain 
the brood'wav* of ccofklence."

Texas pUyed a Mg part in Um 
Soothwestern boom. •

$8 Billion Ropoid On 
y«ts Housing Loons

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31 IF — 
The Veterans Admtalstratloo esti
mated today that eight MlUoa 
dolleri hee been repaid out of 
■bout 33 Mllioo dollars worth of 
GI bom* loans granted In the last 
i m  years.

Woman Is Hooked 
By Christmas G ift

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 31 IF- 
Roee V. WiUlems, deeply troubled 
over ■ Christmas gtfl, celled police 
last night. She said she bad been 
hookad-.

Patrolmen Marion 8- Hockstetler 
and Elliott Corbett invesUgatod 
and aald It waa true. Mra. WUlianu 
they said, had machad back la 
book up- a ChrlsUnaa gift eocnet 
when ooe af ter ring* bacaa* 
hooked oa the hook.

She couldn’t fro* hor Imprfaoned 
hand. But tte paHcemen could aad 
they did. than boaked up tte enr 
aat, Omy aald. .

Violent Deaths In 
Texas Continue To 
Clim b, H it 152

Bf Ike aasMMMPivM
Th* viotent daatha toO coaUmiad 

to climb Satnrday la Tenaa, roach- 
lag a total of U3 atec* tte Chrlat- 
maa hoUdaTra begaa.

Traftle deaths totelad tt  to a 
late boor Satoiday and ateorvors 
feared tte worst part of tte holi
days was yet to coom. Vkdsat 
death* from othor canaoa totelod 
76.

Oa Um  New Yaar's hoUday tebu- 
latioas, begun nathmally at g p.m. 
Friday, tte Tenaa toll area 3 traffic 
dcstha aad on* from other conao* 
attributed to tte halldsy.

Woman Shooting 
Victim  Identified

ARKADELPHIA. A lt.. Dac. 31 
(F—Tha body of e wonua found 
■hot to death In ■ roadside ditch 
near hero Iharedey was Identlfled 
today ee Mrs. Mildred Holden ef 
SUsbee. Tex.

Sheriff W. Whitaker aad Deputy 
Sheriff Ira Moore of Hardin Coun
ty. Tex., made tte tdenttfleatiou. 
They aald ate kltchhllwd oet of 
Silsbc* about aooa Wedneedey.

Local Schools Due
$144,500 U.S. Aid

Big Spring ladependent School 
District win reeolv* eaoUwr suh- 
■tanUal couetracUon esstot from 
the federal fovernmeut.

Nottflcattoo was given Friday 
evening that tl44.SK has been re
served tor tte dletrlgl. said W. C. 
BlankeMbip. superintendent. Cbrdc 
Angel, board president, who wise 
in forn ^  Im m ^atoly of the do- 
velopmcnt. ennounrod a meeting 
of tte board Tueedey evening to 
consider som* courses of acUeo.

Word of Um groat came Id e 
telegram from John Goldsom, ae- 
sistant to Son. Prlc* Daniel He 
said that tte "aftle* ef cducatloo 
has informad Sen. Daniel that tt 
has naerved 31KJM for tte Big 
Spring School Diatrtet tor eoaetnie- 
Uon of addlUonnl aehool facilities '

Tkla is th* aecoad aucb grant 
approved for Big Spring ^boolS 
becana* of aa inllaa of children 
whoa* parente kae* federally con- 
nected employ mint. Last jroaY tte 
diatrtet racolvad tltS,4S3. enough 
to flaanc* IS new rlaasrnnms.

Blaakaaabip aald that tte amouat 
now raesn red waa tte roantt of aa 
appUcatfan taungnrated origteally 
two yeara afo. Tte diatrtet did net 
qualify under ortglnel surveys, but 
recenUy the appUcaUon was re- 
atwed and a retH^Yey ma<te. This

Um* tte district was put on tte 
Itet

This support la not to bo con- 
tooad with that under PnbUe Law 
STS which authortoea paymenla tor 
operaUoa la Ueu of taxes. Th* 
district normally receives coveral 
thousand doOnre a jrear from this 
source.

Normally, prelimiaary plans 
kavu to t e  submitted within 30 
days after ofBeUl naUfleaUon af 
tte award. Than a period of SO 
day* to.aH ov^ 3er ftrmtng pleas 
and making final dactekma, said 
tte supertatendant.

On* of tte problems which th* 
hoard now faeos la tte providing of 
addlttenal flaaacee for enlarge- 
meats aad ranovatione. Ih* Janter 
high plant hna a proaeing sttaatlon. 
More etenaentery rinaarooms are 

to avoid a largo number 
doubto-day" aaaalons. Indlea 

ark that more claasroems 
will be Beaded fer tte aaolor high 
eebaol betoru tang.

Chock tar tte prevtoua grant was 
racalved on March 8. ISSS. dlBMn- 
lag BMrt than five ynan of altart 
Oenlrecte warn tat April M, 19M 
la the amount of SlSI.301 3w 10 
rtassrooms. Feet end furnlehiags 
wlO bo in dddtttaa to this total

4 Insurance 
Probers Fired 
ForTraud'

AVtTO f, Dee. 31 (M-Eonr to-

dsr flrn tar altaeedlF eonapMng 
to dafranl Ste pnbita war* ana- 
pend^ by ton cemmtaeton today.

They wuro chtad exemlnar L on y  - 
Blanchard; Botert Bnttak. aaMto- 
ant chtaf examiner; ttnUUm Nond 
■ad Leo Ptaftaitorn.

la a dvfl aettan yesterday, ton- 
■tato sued tte examtnera and 48 
other atficora of tte deflmet ftan- 
■rel AnMrtcea Ceenalty Cb. o f Son 
Aataato tar KJto.OK.

The ■!*•■’■ pettttan aDeged 
enamiaarB rocetvad gilta or lev 
firum tte llrm. enr ef those 
volved la n agries of Mg 
fnUnres In Ttous.

Tte laammacn Comm 
iperiil sseMon Issned a 
■eying the exemteere wore nmi 

mded "wtttent pay or dnUaa'* 
facOvu St oan*.
The board aald It would begin 

an "ImmodUto lavaaUgaUon”  into 
tte aOegattoua agalaet tte emplayan
ta th* civfl' autt. aslag "all th* 
facOlUes of tte state" In tha to- 
qulry.

That Incladed aanricua of th* 
attonwy general who had raeonm 
msndad that tte empluyea earned
tai tte autt b* suspended.

Blanchard, ef Auetln, has bean 
with, tte laauraac* ComrataatoB 
stncu ISM BuUer, also of Anatto. 
baa been with the eommtaatah 
■tneo 1341. Noad Uvea to DaBtt 
aad Pfefferkorn in Lockhart.

Garland S m i t h ,  r^mmlmlita 
chairman, aald tte rommlBaton 
talked with Blanchard aad Batter 
today aad that they dented any 
yrilt. Tte stete chrQ suit waa fllad 
yesterday ta Ite 131* DtaM et. 
Coavt.

Tte stete alleged that aa tovna 
Ugatlon ef the affelrt of General 
American Casaalty Cn. plannad by 
a Kentucky tnsuraae* commiesten 
*r had been blocked by poUttanl 
taifluedc*.

General American went into re
ceivership la July. 1184. It oper
ated in Tkxas and nia* other 
atetea. The compaay had 130.3M 
pollcybolders.

Tte suit brought by J. D. WhaaS- 
er, state receiver tar Um company, 
charged there waa a coaopfracy 
begtanlag la 1313 and conUnnlaR'
nata Jime. 13K to "defraud ttan 
public" and tte parttan ropranauh- 
*d tai tte salt by tho rocatvnr. .
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'Model Citizen Has Good 
Livelihood, Rarely Works

Mr. X  eoaiM cIom  to being e 
■knM  cttUen In bis neighborhood. 
At least, his neighbors considerleast, aei 

ae i n i i «  ,
Of ne— i'^thsy may nronder of- 

castnBally Why he doeoi*t have a 
)ob. Bat he takes good care of 
family.. M n . X  and the chlldreB 
wear good clothing and play with 
the latest toys, and they never

seem to want for anything.
X  always drives a good ear, and 

also dresses in good clothing. May
be even a little better than 
average. And be always has a lit
tle moMy on band.

Maybe not a wealthy man, but 
be probably has enough Invested 
in something to live comfortably, 
the neighbors decide, even though

French Courting 
Method Feature 
At Webb Show

•C-.M-'

Questions on love will be answer
ed by “ le prdlesseur d’armour” 
when the "Proper Courting Tech- 
nlque** show comes to Webb AFB 
Jan. 6-7 for three performances

This production for tbsx NCO 
and Officers Club and Mrrles 
Club spotlights ClatAle, Marsan. a 
clever Frenchman, and the stately 
Jacqueline, who will help with 
demonstratlaiu. ^

Devoid of off-color J<Aes. the 
show hinges on a humorous tech
nique d e v e l e p e d  by Msrsan 
through his questlaonalres. These 
are taken up or *^laoted" prior 
to the performance so that le pro- 
fesseur has probleras to deal with 
in his show. Of course, be speaks 
in French so that not many will 
learn his “ trade secrets.** Volun
teers called to the stage' will be 
shown proper courting techniqaes, 
as nearly as a Frendiman can tell 
an American. The production has 
gained some glowing notices for 
popularity.

First showing ts I p.m. Jsn. 6 
St the Service CSub, fUlowed by 
one St f  p.m. at dm NCO Club on 
Jan. 7 and the final performance 
the same evening at 10 o*elock at 
the Officers Cfaib.

Te
JACQUILINI

Bids Are Asked 
On Howard Road

A fivp-mile pre)eet In Howard 
County la the only road )ob la 
this area te be op lor contracting 
at the SUte Highway Ceramleskn 
meeting Jan. 10-11, the Highway 
Department announced Saturday.

The .Howard pro)act ts FM 23M, 
which Is to estend west from Fair- 
view for five mflee. Bids are being 
asked for grading, structures and 
surfacing.

The Highway Department is to 
take bids on 6S8 miles of rood work 
at the January meeting. It Is esti
mated the lew bids will total more 
than 117 million.

Forked Cor Domoged
Ray Moran, t i l  W. 3rd, report

ed hls.Cadillae was hit by a car 
while paihed on the Safeway Part
l y  area. Small damage to ^  
aide of the car was reported. Po
lice were Inveetigatlng the Inci
dent.

Sen. Johnson To Continue 
Role As Demo Senote Chief

WAHnWOTOW. Dec. SI (ffl-Sen. 
Ufwidae Johason ef Texas said to
night he wlU continue ns Demew 
sratte lender of the Senate. Doc- 
lets reported he *Tus made a most , 
aattefactory reeovery”  from a ' 
heart attack be suffered July S.

Deeply tanned and mom than 30 
prs~^« lighter, the tall Texan said 
he foela fully able to resume the 
tough )ob of leader when Congress 
reeonvsnu Tuesday.

*Tm goisg te be ecnsihle about 
R.** Johnson aald. **Tm not going 
le try to do everything.**

Be handed eut detailed sUte- 
saeats about his health signed by 
the atx doctors who treated and 
checked him.

**1 have never had a pain since 
that aftamoon.*’ Johnson aald rap
ping his wooden desk tor good 

**1 do have some fatigue af
ter rv e  worked for several hours.** 

Johnson said that during recent 
checkape be Jumped up and down 
SO and the doctors told trim
Us hafhrt and pulao wem nonnaL

The senator said his near brush 
with death had mellowed his atti
tude toward life.

"Everything tastes better, looks 
better and f e ^  better,'* he said, 
adding that he Is carefully watch
ing his diet, has quit cigarette 
smoking and sleeps t  to 10 hours 
a night. *

" I  plan to take ■ or 10 twoday 
vacations," be said. "They will do 
BBS more good than one longer

Prior to his heart attack John
son said he was busy from early 
morning until past midnight.

"t was new and young at this 
Job." be said. "1 felt it was my 
Job to be them every second.”  

Johnson plana to work several 
hours In the forenoon, take a long 
rest during the lunch period and 
then work several hours every 
afternoon.

Instead of staying on the Senate 
floor almost every minute when 
the Senate Is In session. Johnson
will ask other senators to fill in.

. -  -------------------

he never talks about his bustnaes.
Police see Mr. X in a different 

light. He's what they call a "known 
thug,’* although they can't prove 
a thing agplnst him.

Still, they know be makes his 
living by opening safos. He's k 
specialist, a ^  engages la no other 
kind of Clime.

The “ petty" burglaries — t h e  
kind where someone bmoks open 
a clgamtte machine or cash regls- 

are the amateurs, -orter
the wanderers who hope only for 
enough cash to get them to tte 
next town. The safe specialist con- 
sidem such operations too risky for 
the potential return.

Instead of the Jobs that net a 
few doUars In coins, the safe man 
shoots ;for the big money — hun
dreds of thousands of doOars 
like he finds in super markets on 
Saturday nights or Just befom holi
days.

‘Ihe safe crackers used to prey 
on liquor stores, which nearly al
ways bad big accumulations <rf 
cash on band at closing time.

Lumber yards also were favorite 
targets, but the lumber and liquor 
dealers caught on and started mak
ing night deposits. Now the super 
markets am taking It on the chin, 
because they generally have to 
keep big wads of cash on hand to 
handle the next day's business. 
That's especially true' of the ones 
that stay open on Sunday or some 
holiday.

The safe opener’s method of 
operation, and the fact that be Is 
a specialist, makes him a lurd 
customer to catch, E. W. York, 
Big Spring police chief, and Jack 
Shaffer, city detective, explain.

The safe man never pulls a Job 
In his bouM town. He knows tte 
police am watching him, and am 
apt to put the heat on If the knob 
is knocked off somebody’s safe.

Instead, Shaffer explains, t h e  
yegg plies his tmde In some dia
tom town. He naay make a couple 
of tripe to “ ease”  the place he 
intends to strike. Or. he may give 
souM local thief 80 or 100 bucks to 
sbe up the In tended victim, deter
mine dosing boors, whether night 
deposits kis made, and estimate 
the potnutlal "take.**

Uten the burglar sets the date 
for the Job. That day arrives and 
he takes cam  to assum that he Is 
seen around boms, maybe even by 
the hometown police.

Late In the afternoon or at night
fall he gets In a powerful auto
mobile and beads for “ wotk.** He 
arrives around midnight, takas a 
look around and has a cup of cof- 
fse.

He spends U  or 30 mlnutos open
ing somebody's safe and Is beck 
home — 300 or 300 miles away— 
befom his netghbom awake.

Police am "Just plain hicky" 
when they catch siKh an operatsc. 
Chief York says. It's purely an 
accident If any evidence Is left 
behind, and the burglar Is "clean”  
in his hometown.

Big Spring police have the names 
of some of the "known" safe 
"crackam, and also their descrip
tion. The offlcem am Instructed to 
keep a sharp lookout for each 
charactem. lim y also am advlood 
to Jot down the license numbers 
of any strange or suspicious auto
mobiles they sse arourtd town late 
at night.

If g burglary Is discovered soon 
after a questionable car is spotted, 
police have at least oim lead to 
go on. If the auto Is mglatered to 
someone srlth a reputation for 
bmaking in, he may have some 
sertous explaining to do.

Them's very l i t t l e  ,defenee 
agaliut such operatom, except 
what the busiii^m an provldse.

“1110 best thing to do. York says, 
is "leave that safe open."

“ They'm not any good anymom,*' 
the chief claims. “ A safe cracker 
can have nearly any of them open 
in from five to 30 minutes.’*

York says the floor-type vaults, 
embedded In concrete end with 
only small openings, am the beet, 
but even they sometimes am "dug 
up" and hauled away. The strong
box should be placed in a well- 
lighted spot, pmferably in front 
of big windows so that any noctur
nal activity ntight be spotted.

Night deposits, with Just as little 
money as possible left in the atom, 
am strongly recommended by tbs 
chief. Police wiU'provide escorts 
to the banks for persona wishing 
to make deposits after closing 
hours.

"S t

first paasTro" ear ever developed extlu- 
'̂ •tvnlv far residents ef a slngle'Vtsie Is the 

Dedge *Texan’̂  which will be shown 
pgMlely ever the state Jan. 1 The new 
Msdels may^ seM hem at Jones . Meter 
ye , Xhe *Texen'' Is available In tsro med- 
eia a twe deer hardtop and a four-deer 

' ssden —’ wNh apecial stylinf foetures' bi. 
sMa and eut keyed la the Lane tter state. 
A dWbiiviehhie chrenw aerfot device paints 
up the Texas features. .

• ir'VATTl-jibi Ax _

' ■ ' (■ - -■ *- - V  /* .
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Election To 
Pet. I  Post

P. O. Hughes became the first 
candidate for office to toss his lut 
into the 19M political ring by an
nouncing on Friday be would seek 
the Democratic nomination for 
county commissioner from Pro* 
clnct No. 1

A strong candidate in the pmvi- 
ous primary, Hughes said he had 
received cooaldemble encourage
ment from a number of constitu
ents.

As before he pledged hlmsetf, if 
elected, to application of moderA 
business principles in the adminis
tration of county affairs.

He came to Howard County in 
1906 and has msided hem, except 
for several years spent In Martin 
County, since that time. It was 
while in Martin County that be 
served two terms as a commlsaioo- 
er, mtirlng voluntarily. This expe
rience, be pointed out. acquaint
ed him with the mechanics and 
special problema of county affalm. 
He also has a background la busi
ness and in stock farming.

Hughes expmssed appreciation 
for support in the past and asked 
consideration of Pmclnct No. l„vot- 
em In the primaries this summer.

P. 0 , HUOHEt

CARD OF THANKS 
To our friends and neighbors we 
wish to ex|wess our slncem thanks 
and appreciation for the many acts 
of kindness you have bestowed up
on us during the recent illness sad 
passing of our beloved wife and 
mother.

Mr. W. M. Lankford 
Joyce and Wayne Lankford 
A. W. Hatchers 
Loy Phillips'

Year's Last Case 
Has Fine, Ja il Term

Final rase handled In County 
Coturt for the year msulted In a 
fine and Jail sentence Saturday.

Pleading guilty -to driving while 
intoxicated charges was George 
Bradley, d ty  police had entered 
the complaint, alleging the offense 
Friday.

Braley was fined I7S and given 
three days hi JalL

'  CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbom A d  
mlstives we wish to exjwess our 
slncem appreciation for the food, 
sympathetic attentido, b e  aut l f i h l  
floral tributes and other courteslof^ 
extended to us at the passing of our 
beloved'foother and srlfe. May the 
Lord hless each and everyone.

C. R. Turner and Family ^

Death Tokes Dr. Gorbett, 
Leading Anglicon Figure

TORKi England, Dec. 3l IB—The 
Archbishop of York, Dr. Cyril 
Footer Garbett, died in' his steep 
today after a long Illness. The 
80-year-old  bachelor churchman 
was one of the great figures of 
the worldwide Anglican commun- 
hm. •

As Archhlsbop of York,- he was 
the Church of England’s second 
ranking prolate, under the Arch- 
Ushop of Canterbury, D r .. Geof
frey Fisher. His outspoken com
ments on world affairs sometimes 
made him the center o f ' contro
versy.
. He planned to mtlro earty In 
1966. He underwent a major opera
tion last May and never fully re
covered.

He could have become Arda> 
blahop of CanterbuiF, 'Wlnaton 
ChumhUl (rffemd him t ^  poet in 
1945 on the death of ArclfoldMV 
Temple, but Garbett declined.

-Oarbett’s death may bring to a 
head a controversy In the Church 
on Its attitude to divorce. His suc
cessor must be appointed by the 
Prime Minister, and Anthony 
Eden Is a d lvorc^ man. Since the 
Church officially frowns-on divorce 
some churchmen have been saying 
a change' is due In the appointing 
system. . /

In church affalm Garbett kym- 
patblzed with the Anglo-Catholic 
wing, which advocates forms of 
service rich In ritual. He expressed 
his views on world affaim bluntly 
— like this:

The H-bomb: ‘ I t s  possession 
appeam to give better bopps of 
peace.”

Communism; "The most danger
ous and pemlstent agsault upon

PAGE
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Christianity comes from Marxist 
communUm, whUh In theory and 
practice Is . opposed to world 
peace.”  '  ''

Visiting Moscow in 1943, he was 
told that his room in the Hotel 
Natlfloal had probably been wired 
fay the secret police.
. “ ExceUent.”  be rtpUed. " I  hope 

their microphone works so that 
they may hear me when I say 
my prayem. It might help them.”

.<
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Interest on customers’ service- 
deposits is payable Jan. 1,1956.

For the convenience o f  our 
customers, unless payment in 
cash is requested, all interest 
will be cred ited o n January 

electric service bills.

TEXAS E LE C T R ie  
SERVICE COMPART

)
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Worth Shouting About

1953 - A  GREAT YEAR  
FOR BIG SPRING\

M O RE
PROGRESS AHEAD IN 1956

On •very front, in ovtry field of tndeovor. Big Spring
»

modi commondoblo strides during the post year. Goins 
in many instances ore omosing, and moke a story worth 
telling the world.

YES.9  THERE'S A 
STORY OF PROGRESS!

Told in infinite detoil, and with complete onolysis-with 
pictures, statistics and interesting orticles-

In The Herald's Annual Review Edition
Be Jssued Sundoy, Jonuory 15

BIG SPRING'S BIGGEST O f  I n t o r o s t SPECIAL COPIES TO
BOOSTER T o  A l l ! ADVERTISERS

No ether stnale fouree begins tô  compare with the . 0 IS axtra copies ef the Rfvlew Edition mailed FREE
Hemid’s Review Iditlen In presenting the full story to advertiser's selected list Send them to accounts,
ef Slg Spring's economic progress and business sta- O f  B t n o f i t business esseciatos and friends. Help spread the
bllity. You'll watit te keep It'for reference during the story of your city's growth! Just give Tho Herald
entim year. - -

"  ■-............... . jr

T o  A l l ! nomoa and addresses. We'll do the rest!

. This Edition Helps You —Helps Your Business —Your Town!
You Will Want To Be Represented In The Herald's 

Annual Review Edition, Coming Jonuory .15!
.  a ^ .

..Coll-4-4331 To Reserve Advertising Space
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HOG KILLIN G TIME ON FICKLING FARM 
W orktrt scrap* hair from scalded swina carcass.

Infections Hit
239 Persons

Thirteen dUeaiei brought down 
23S pertont la the county last 
week, according to the report by 
the city-county health unit, with 
the largest number of one dlaeaie 
being 61.

The 61 persona were bothered by 
upper respiratory trouble.*^

Diarrhea affected 42 and gastro
enteritis cases numbered 38. Pneu
monia cases totaled one more than 
gastroenteritis. Influents affected 
22. Half of that number were both
ered by tooalilUs.

Portusis cases numbered four,
Seven cases each of strepthroat 

and chicken pox were nporged to 
the health unit, and five of roseola, 
and one each cases of broBchltis, 
mumps, and erysipelas completed 
tbs weekly report.

\

Two Arrested On 
Driving Charges
.  Two men were srrested by po
lice Friday night on charges 
of driving while intoxicated. One 
of the men was arrested In the 
100 block of West Third.

The ether man was arrested aft
er a complainant said he was try
ing to break into her house. The 
arrest was msde in the 000 block 
of Northwest Fifth.

Fiddings Still 
Kill Own Hogs, 
Pare Expenses

'  ‘ Ry m «  RLAM
Country bog killing Is still In 

style on the J. E. Flckltng Jr. farm 
north of Big Spring. -

FiekUng buys s few pigs in the 
spring, feeds them out on home
grown grain and a protein supple
ment and then butchera .them duiv 
Ing the winter.

Thla porker, a 290-pound Poland 
Chinn barrow (pictured), will be 
converted into hams, aboulders, 
middlings and sausage. Some of 
the meat will be cured out while 
the re^ will go into the family 
deep frMM.

When killing hogs, FickUng calls 
in. a LatiiHAmcrlcaa family from 
Big Spring. The main preparation 
Includes a pile of mesouite wood, 
and a bfrrel that is tilted over 
then partly filled -with water. A 
trench is dug beneath the barrel 
and a wood Are started. i

After the fire heats the water to 
near boiling point, the mew souse 
the slain bog Into th« water, turn
ing him over a few times, then 
drag him out onto a largo wooden 
sideboard.  ̂ ^

Then with butcher knives they 
scrape or poll out ail tho hair. 
The tendons of ths rear legs arc 
then hooked ‘ onto the ends of a 
single tree and the hog is hoisted 

‘ into the sir. More hot water, is 
poured on tho carcass and it is 
washed clean.

The animal is then gutted and 
chopped into halvts. After t h a t  
comes the cutting and trimming. 
Some of the scrap meat will be 
made into country style sausage, 
while the excess fat will be ren
dered into lard for cooking pur
poses.

Fickling says most peopla waste 
too iriuch of. a hog, sod a lot of 
meat Is either thrown away or not 
dressed properly.

Nearly all rural families

Big ^ fn g  (T*xas) H«rold, Sun., Jan. 1, 195d'

BOOKS* MUSIC*ART-DRAMA

3RITK

vrill
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now
carry thair hogs to a locker plant 

killed and dreased. but Fick-to be
ling prefers to do it himself. He 
saves the fee charged for the work 
and aaya he can handle the meat 
In a way that is mors satisfying.

Killing his own bogs la Juat one 
of several ways la which Fickling 
carries out a diversified farming 
program. Tha family also butch
ers a calf occasionally, raises 
chickens and a good garden to 
help out on the grocery bill.

“ it all adds up to a better and 
cheaper living,** he said. **I*va nev
er got Into big farming, but a fam
ily can still make a living on a 
small place if they will' shave 
expenses and make use of every
thing that is raised. We haven’t 
made big money out here on this 
160-acre sandyland farm, but It 
will be a long tlma b^ore we 
starve out.**

The Big Spring Civle Theatre 
has its first ^ l ( } i ig  set fbr Feb- 

-^-4#u*ry. The -group w ill. present a 
ooe-act play at tha Stata Hoapital. 
If another play la avallabla, two 
jiroducUona may be given.

Next meeting of the group wj 
b g^ n rsd a y . If you are Interest 
in^Joinlng. lt*a not too late. Per- 
tons who Join now will still be 
considered charter members.'

Tha group needs moral support 
as well as persons who can act. 
Dell McComb and Paul Ritter- 
brown are directors for the "iittle 
theatre.** The meeting will be held 
In the Justice courtroom on the 
second floor of the courthouse.• • •

There are some SO event! sched
uled throughout the State in Jan
uary, many Of them you may want 
to aeo. Some are as, near as Mid
land and* others as-far away as 
Beaumont. Art shows, stage pro- 
duefiona. and concerts are among 
tho special oventa.

Of course, we will have *^yg- 
nvallon’* presented here 'at the city 
auditorium. The Dublin Players 
will p r e s e n t ,  George Bernard 
Shaw’s play late In the month.

Here Is a calendar of the events 
if you'd like to check them for 
tickets;

1— Stage production **L o s Pas- 
tores'* at San Antonio.

L-19—Contemporary Texas Paint
ing Show at ^aumont.

2- 3—Stage Production “ Plain and 
Fancy" at San Antonio.

2-3—Stage Production* "Actor’s 
Holiday'* at San Angelo.

5—Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
concert.

5—Stage Production "Tea and 
Sympathy'* at El Paso.

5—Duo-Pianists Whlttemorp and 
Lowe in concert a Fort Worth.

8—Leo Smit, pianist, featured 
with Dallas Symphony -Orchestra.

8- 29—Texas Painting and Sculp
ture Exhibition at San Antonio.

9— Robert McDowell, pianist, In 
concert at Midland.

9- 28—Stage Production “ Love In 
A Tatu** at DsIIsl
10—Leonard Pennsrio, pianist, at 

OalUs.
10— Pops Concert at San Antpnlo.
10- 14—Stage Production "Arms 

and the Man'* at Denton.
11— Elena Nlkolaidl, contralto, at 

Denton.
11- 15 — Stage production “ Bar

rette of Wlmpole Street" at San 
Antonio.'

12— Gladys Swarthout in comert

28—Isaac Stem. vioUnist, with 
tha Symphony Orchaatra at El 
Paso.

23— San Angelo Symphony Con
cert.

2 i-Jon  Crain, tenor, at San An
tonio.

24— Pops Concert at San Antonio.
24— Leon FIclachar. pianist, at 

San Angelo.
25— Boson Pops, Fiedler eonductr 

ing, at El Paso.
2g-^Dublin Players at Corpus 

ChrisU.
28—Leonard Warren, baritone, at 

Harlingen.
39-28—Anna Russell, comadtenoa,

at Dallas.
26— 31—Stag# Production “ Two 

Blind Mice" at Beaumont.
28— Pierre Fournier, cellist, at 

Kingsville.
28 — Mosart Bicentennial Con

cert at San Antonio.
29 — Budapest Strihg quartet at 

San Antonio..
29— Feb. 10—Collector’s Art Exhib

it at Beaumont.
30— Plerra Fournier, cellist, at 

Dallas.
30—Midland Symphony Orches

tra and Chorus.
30- Feb. IS ’’—* Stage Production 

"Tolka Row" at Dallas. '
31— Beaumont Symphony Orches

tra, Sproule and Wldman Ballets, 
and Lamar Men's Chorus at Beau
mont.

31—Pope Concert at San Antonio.

Fintt T(

BUTCHERING STARTS HERE 
Scraped hog .bangs from limb of traa.

1/̂ li-Annual Dividend 
For The

41ist
Consecutive Time!
Diracters of tha First Fadaral Savings A Loan Aaaaciation 
of Big Spring hava doclarad a semi-annual dividand at tha 
rata of 1V!i per cent (annual rata .of 3 per cent). This divi
dend was cradited to savings shara accounts on Dec. 31. 
This is the 41st consecutiva semi-annual dividand to ba paid 
by this Association. This dividand raprasants approximataly 
$50,000 distributad to local invastors.

Continuing (growth . i .
It is a ploasura to roport that your Association continuas 
to grow, and now has assats of ovtr $3,250,000. Funds in- 
vostod in share accounts of First Fodoral oarn a fair raturn
and art insurod up to $10,000 by an agency of the Faderal'

«
Govarnmeht.
You'll do woll to Invastigato tha bonafits of a shara account 
in First Faderall Wo invita-you to com* in at any time.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OF BIG SPRING 
^ * '$ 0 0  MAIN STREET  

Big Sp^ng, Texas

'finiim m t iMiNi

ir n
tn .m

at Huntsville.
12—Ban Antonio Student S> m pho

ny Orchestra concert.
15-14—Stage Production “ Armi 

and tha Man" at El Paso.
15-14. 17-21—Stage Production 

"The Night Of January 16th" a t '| n  J u « f i  
Corpua ChrUU. w w aai

14 — Battle of Songs at Fort 
Worth.

14— Witold Malcuxynakl. pianiat. 
with San Antonio Symphony.

15— Jaacha Helfets, viollnitt, with 
Dallaa Symphony Orchestra.

15- 16—Ballet Espanol at El Paao.
16— Cesare VaUctU, tenor, at Dal-

Army Tests 1-Man 
Flying Machine

WA.SHINaTt)N (gU-The Army la 
experimenting with a new one-man 
Hying machine which it aays an 
Infantryman can learn to pilot in 
20 minutes.

Twelve o f  th e  contraptiona, 
called "aerocycles." have been 
bought for testa that are part of 
the Army’s continuing effort to in
crease the mobility of foot sol
diers.

The Army said yesterday the 
machines were purchased from 
Delackner Helicopter. Inc., Mount 
Vernon, N.Y., which dtvelepwl 
them.

The aemcycle bears a resem
blance both to small helicopters 
and the Navy's “ flying platform." 
The pilot itands on a platform 
over.rotor blades and guides the 
machine by leaning in the direc
tion he wants to go. Speeds up to 
65 miles an hour are attained by 
manipulating a hand throttle.

TBSeabM ig  
Tolal Of $3,704

RepoatSi fitmi the TB Aaabciation | 
seal sale aboW a toUl of 15704.451 
from the first 20 days of the sale. ' 
Thla is the amount I r  o m t h e  
mail campaign; reports from the { 
bangle lalcs are not yet In .'

Thla it an Increase of 1671.57 
over the amount collected In 1954 
at this same time, when 13,032.88 
had bden accounted for.
• Officials here hope for over 
M.OOO in the county. The entire 
amount, as collected by each 
county,’ except 18 per cent, will be 
used for the work of individual 
counties.

A report gx>m the state group 
of 71 counties shows Howard as one 
of 31 counties having an increase in 
sales.

A report of the 20-day tales over 
the state abowa the sum of 1472,- 
616.47, which is. a decrease in state 
collections o f 825,645.20 over last 
year, in 1054. at the end of the 
20-day period', the amount collect
ed was $496,261.67.

Poll Tax Payments 
Climb Saturday

A total of 126 county cltirens 
paid their poll tax during the peri
od from Friday noon to Saturday 
noon, the top figure for a one-day 
period thus far.

Collections began Oct. 17 a n d 
will continue through Jan. 31.

The 126 ran the total of paid poll 
taxes to 1.644 or 272 more than the 
tabulation before the Christmas 
holidays.

Exemptions reached 609 Satur
day noon..

^FENCES
Featurinf Chain Link,'Radwoa A  
Taxaa Rad Cadar, Steckada, 
mant Blaefc or to your spadfl* 
CMtion.

. • FREE ESTIMATES
NC-OBLIOATiON 

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN FAYMElilT 
56 MONTHS TO FAY

Big SiTring F«nc«.^.
DIAL M 505

I

•229“
Buy On Easy Tarm r

Medal 2IC108. 21-Inch tacar'Cew> 
s a lt . A luw lnlsad tuba. N atero l 
hlendo oak tnish. larga 041 Dy«a> 
powac spaekar. FumAwra pMdaa.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCS CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

304 Oraag Dial 4438

OUR PERSONAL 
ATTENTION 
HELPS TO . . .

PR ona
YOURjiEA im

il $8 
Court

Thay'ra always ready to halp 
pharmacists rnaka It a point
to know you and your noqds.

Our friondly, e a u r t a a u s

Enlistments Open 
In W T Navy U n it .

Applicatiqas for enllatment in 
the Navy's *'Weat Taxaa Company" 
art now being accepted at the 
recruiting statioa in the basement 
of the post office.

Chief R. E. LaFoa said all maa 
enlisting in the West Texas Com
pany would stay together through
out "boot training" In the Navy.
The company will be comprised 
only of men from the West Texas 
area, he said.

The last West Texas Company 
enlisted here established a n ew  
high for 1965 In overall proficiency.
La Fon said. Men desiring to en- Orchestra.
list In the special unU must enlist | 23 — G r e g o r  PiaUgorsky with
during January. the Dallas Symphony Orchestra.

Uncia Roy:

New Year Resolves 
Should Be Followed

la
18— Jascha Heifetx. vlollnlat, with 

Dallas Symphony Orchestra at 
Fort Worth.

16 — Wichita Falls Symphony 
Orchestra and Denton Boy's Choir 
at Wichita Falls.

19— Albeneri Trio at San Antonio. 
18—Albcneri Trio at Dallaa.
18—Albeneri Trio a San Antonio. • 
1840—SUge ProductiM "Ideal

Hnaband ’ and "Money Doesn’t ! 
Matter”  both by the Dublin Players 
at San Antonio.

20— Rigoietto at Corpua Chriati. ' 
21 — Julain Olevsky. vtelinlat.

with the San Antonio Symphony

Four cates ware tried In lustlce 
court. Precinct 1, Place 1. dur
ing the past week, with fiacs from 
the four totaling 18.

One speeding charge coat the 
defendant 91 and court costs. Two 
drunkenness eemptolnu brought 
fines of 61 and 65 respectively. 
And a drunk-lii-a-vehicia charge 
brought a fine of 81.

you. You'll 
pertenalisad
service.

appreciato eur 
pharinacauticil

m GOUNO PHABMACY
VAVNI 00UM9, r . A. 8. A.

419 MAIN PHONC 4-S2 3 2  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Br RAMON COFFMAN
This would seem to be an excel

lent time Co apeak of good rcsohi- 
tlona. It la an old. cuateiin to 
adopt these on the first of January. 
The custom' has fallen out of use In 
some areas, but it still is tekeo 
seriously by various people.

There was a . time wiien people 
adopted resolutions in a spirit of 
ma'ke-bclieve. They would tell oth
ers about the fine changes they 
were gbing to make in their ways, 
but hardly a day passed b e fm  
they started to gh back to their 
old mistakes.

People of that nature hurt the 
"good resolution" idea. If a person 
makes a New Year's rcsotutioo, 
bV should really try to follow It.

Whether we like It or not. this 
world is built on change. Some 
things (the rocks, for example) 
change slowly, but all things change 
with passing time. A roc$ is worn 
away by dripping water, also by 
running water.

Like a physical object, a human 
being changes. Often, but not al
ways. tho changt la for tha hot

ter.
If someone asked me to describe 

two or three good resolutions, I 
might reply:

We can resolve that In the New 
Year we shall read better books 
■nd magaxlnes. Let us refuse to 
waste time by reading trashy ma
terial.

If wa drive automobilei, we can 
resolve to be more careful in the 
New Year. Let a teen-age youth 
tor anyone else) NEVER race on 
a public road, Inakte or outside of a 
city or village. Race tracks are the 
place for racing! Not only la It 
a crime to race on a public road— 
it is also one of the most foolish i 
actions anyone can commit. It can 
lead to death, or to the lifelong 
misery of being a crippl*-

Anyone who Is a voter can make 
a good resolution In regard to his 
vote. When he vgtes for any can
didate Jor national office, he can 
make as sure ax potsible that he 
casts his ballot for those wW> will 
work for world peace.

For GENERAL INTEREST SEC
TION of your^rapbook.

Uae This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook (Hub! 
To Uncle Ray,
Car* of The Bis Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texts
Dear Unde Ray: 1 want to Join the 195S Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and I encloae a itamped envelope care
fully addressed to myself, please send me a- Member
ship certificste, a leaflet telling me hodr tp make a 
Comer Scrapbook of my own. and a printed design te 
psrie on the cover o f my acrapbook.
Name — a. ......................... ..............
Street or R. F. D . ...................................................... ' . ..........
C ttjr................................................. t e .....................................

221 W. 3rd St. Olel 44241

>

' ^ 5

f .

---4

We sincerely trust end hope for all eur frlenda andi 
custemere that this New Year of 1954 will be the

I

best year you ,heve ever known.
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_  • ■•een^ouaty urea, Um aarly
liulltju ytiodv toy TS 

PW cant. Mjrs j .  u . Bradley, dis
t i l  manacer tor the Planters 
m tth-W km -CtiT com axaittf etcap- 
tag damagy was Midway in aoutb- 
eeM D awaon Coonty. Most of the 
•ottOB there Was planted early. 
Dnauige was heavy at Knott, Ack- 
•rly and Leaorata.

Bradley aaya aU the area la very 
dry, with the only moisture being 
f»*iad netth o f Lamesa. Farmers 
are plowlag there, but everywhere 
•ihe they are watting tor moisture.

Planters Oins had a better 
seaeoB than In 1*54. The 11 gins 
average about X,000 bales a piece 
Leader  of the group was the one 
at Tarsan, which ginned nearly 

bales.
Bradley says trouble is in store 

for cotton faimers.
**WeVe got to raise cotton cheap

e r ,"  he said, "to compete on the 
world market. How to do this, I 
don't know, but,mechanical harvest
ing nsay be one way. The renter 
erho pays a fourth rent then digs 
down another $40.00 a bale for 
picking Just can’t come out with a 
profit."

• • •
GUsacock County cotUm farmers 

got a nine per cent acreage cut, 
according to Mrs. Asta Allen of 
the ABC office. She said this would 
reduce the cotton plantings to 
bround 3$ to M ^  cent of the 
cultivated acres.

• • •
The J. T . Babb livestock farm In 

the Lomax community has been 
Isaasd for the next five years to E. 
W. Lomax. The farm and ranch 
land totals five and a half sections, 
with about 1.M  acres in cultiva- 
tton. Lomax said he was primarily 
interested in the grassland, and had 
rsBlsd out the cotton land.

The house srlll be occupied by 
Nell Fiyar, who will srork with Li^

Lions To Begin 
March Of Dimes

XiosM win kick off the annual 
March of Dimes campaign l\ies- 
day with a "Blue Crutch" sale in 
the downtown area.

Approximately three score mem- 
bars of the club wfll alternate as 
aalaamen on six blocks of the ares, 
cald Larson Uoyd, prealdaot

Block captains have been named 
hg L. T. King, chairman of the ac- 
Uvity. and each one has plcl(sd 
Uggtwximately 10 workers. The sale 
period is to be from f:M  a.m. to 
1:10 p.m.

Bad Wars, chairman of the poUo 
chapter, said be sras counting heav
ily an this activity to give the 
March of Dimes drive a good start. 
Chapter officials are hoping t h i s  
year to raise $12,000.

Because affects of polio are still 
Bsaaifsst la many viettms srho need 
treatment, aad because the Salk 
vaedae came too lata tor many 
and arin not reach to aB. Ware 
said It was stin imperative to 
provide funds to fight polio. He
urged fsaerous support of the BIimT *eveu less.
crutch sale.

Negro Charged 
In Liquor C ax

LAMESA. Dec: $1 — Charges of 
traasportlag liquor la a dry area 
witheut a permit were filed Sat
urday* a g a i n s t  Jesse Henry, La* 
Bsesa Negro.

He sras arrested about 11 p.m. 
Friday south of here by Sheriff* 
Henry MayfMd aad Deputy Shorty 
Hancock. They said ha. p o sse s^  
six Plata of srhlsky, i f ^ t a  of sriae 
aad a ease o f beer.

Henry sras c h a r g e d  a sreek 
earlier with vagrancy when he was 
arrested Srith Kalph Reeves^ srho 
was charged srith transporting liq
uor. Liquor charges hav4 been 
filed sgalast him in tsro other easos 
here and on tsro occasions in Big 
Spring, the sheriff's departaaent 
said.- '

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page t) 

srhen they e'drasm vehlrles
buUt e e , •

W c had spring and srintar (net 
veiy ssyerel aU in the space of one 
week. From balm* ^mperaturos 
that got an high as IS srith dear 
•Ues, sre had overepst akies and 
freeslng*. Alas, theik was nothing 
rseembllHg moisture.

•. • '•
M od

back to school. > Teachers and ad
ministrators'srlll be bearing dosm 
to get la some effectisre srork be 
tore the semakter's end this month 
Then tor the next three months 
sre srfil have the best time of the 
entire school year tor unlntemipt- 
od learning.

sdioMs have a day of grace
, but by Tuesday it jwill be

Once more the Big Spring Inde- 
pendent SchodI DliWlet has been 
awarded federal touUding help t 
cause o f federally connected chil
dren In the s c h ^  ayetem. This 
time, said W; C. Blanhansblp, the 
ameunt Is due to be I144A00, This 
could be a crucially Important 
amount in determining a course of 
actioa by the school board. It 
couldn’t havo boaa more ttmoly.

max and farm part of the cotton 
land for hlmsolf. L. H. Batton, 
who was farm and ranch manager 
for Robb the last few years, has 
moved to Stanton where both be 
and Mrs. Batton are teechlng In 
the Stanton School system.

Lomax is running about 4$ head 
of cattle.now. and grazing them 
on his stalk fialds. He said he 
would have enough feed to last a 
few more srecks. He doean't Intend 
to stock - the Jtobb - pastures for 
awhile yet.

One of the best small cotton 
crops in Martin County was made 
by Elms Nlcluris on his farm Just 
north ot Stanton. There was a good 
reason for it, however. Nlclu^ Was 
one of several farmers selected to 
try the new blight resistant cotton.

On six acres he picked 6.6M 
pounds of lint cotton, for an avez  ̂
age of almost two and a quarter 
bales per acre. This was at least 
three-quarters of a bale higher 
than the average on Martin Coun
ty's irrigated farnu.

Most farmers In that area sre 
now buying the new variety seed 
for next year’s crop.•Local seed 
stores say there will be plenty of 
the seed available.

The two gins at Coahoma had 
a mediocre season. The Acuff Gin 
had ginned 1,176 bales yestarday 
at noon, and expected not more 
than another 2S. This compares 
with almost 2,000 in 1054.

J. D. Knous, mechanic tor all 
the Acuff gins, said the cotton was 
poor throughout that part of the 
county. Dooaly Lay had a imall 
flald of irrigated cotton that pro
duced well, but the dryland cotton 
didn’t make more than a bale to 
every lix or seven acres.

Knous also works on the Acuff 
Gin at Lomax and said it had a 
better aeaaon than the manage
ment expected. They had ginned 
1,9M Friday, and will probably 
stop between 2000 and 2,100. He 
said Dr. Han ttin had between 
20 and 90 bales in the field, and a 
few other farmers had a U oceltt-t 
few ofiier farmers had a little cot
ton to pull.

/m
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HERALD RO LLS'O FF THE PRESS 
Pat Portar Starts Your Papar To You

. . . THEN IT IS STUFFED  
Doylo Ford Insorts Anothor Soction

NEXT, PAPERS ARE BUNDLED 
D. W. Ovorman Bundlas Papara For Routos

The Guitar Gin at Coahoma had 
ginned $5$̂  bales yesterday at 
noon. Alton Lewla, glnncr, said a 
little acrapplng was left, but the 
ginning total would not pass the 
1,000 mark.

Lewis faims some of ihe E. T. 
O’Daniel land near the old Green 
Valley School, and says the area 
la drier than it has been in years. 
The last good rain fell in October, 
hut the vegetatloa and dry winds 
took the moisture out in a short 
time. Lawts says be tried to plow 
a few days ago. but the land was 
hard as a rock and be had to ^uit.

Jimmy Eason, owner of Eaton 
A c m  east of Big Spring, has 
aomis ideas that a few people 
might think radlcaL Jimmy doesn’t 
think muck of' big fariniag, anS 
aaya moat farmers aiiwedy have 
toe BBUch land instead of too little. 
This is tspecially true of Irrigated 
farmers, he seld. Instead of farm
ing 200 acres, they could make 
more money with 100, or maybe

In faet, he aays a family srith a 
small Irrigation v c l  ean nako a 
good living with a 20-eert cotton 
aUotment. Whether it would srork 
tor everyone la douhtfuL But he 
lus bunt an onais faneed In by 
dollar'inarka on his small nursery 
and’ truck farm, and the way he 
tells h the plan seems plaualbic.

*K)n 20 acres," be says, "a  farm
er can grow from M to 10 bales 
of cotton. Ho would hevo to do ro- 
tatton, grow logumea aad build up 
tho SOIL Also bo’d havo to uae 
plenty of fortllisor. On this 20 
acros ho could do all tho work 
hlmsolf umfl harvest time. On the 
non-cotton acrea ho could grow 
food tor cows and chicktns and 
'havo a good garden. Maybe even 
acU some produce to people in

Coahoma Boys 
To Show Lambs 
In Odessa Event

"With such a setmp. If the guy 
srould work and not nm arom 
sdtile a hired hand did nil 'the 
labor, he could cut that living cost 
la 'half. He srould have n small 
trnetor -and noi trade .R In for a 
shiny now ono ovory faU. And his 
Uds. if bo had any,, srould fall In 
aad help out wbonraot In nchool."

Jimmy aaya sre base t a k e n  
evsifythlBg out qf the aofl for 90 
yoars and put nbthlng hack. Now 
an neroago 'shortage looms Just 
boeattso tho aoQ la nearly srowi- 
out' aad ovory halo of cotton raised 
on it is cooUng more and nMre 
money.

Maybe ytm couldn't make a llv- 
mg on anm all farm and I might 
fan, too. But Jimmy has dona 
OTOtythlag bo talks about aad 
moro.-^I Just can’t argua with a 
man -srho advocates aoiDctltin .̂ 
Impiotsihlo then makta It look 
easy by doing- it hlmatlf.

COAHOMA—Three of Coahoma’s 
FFA members srlll carry their 
fine wool lambs to the Odessa livo- 
atock ahow Monday. Judging Is 
Tuesday.

Tho boys entering lambs are 
Wayne Dayir. Mack Robinaon and 
Jack Burkholder. The lambs being 
entered srere all top srinnera in 
the local FFA show held hers re
cently. Mack Robinson srlll enter 
his steer, which was also Judged 
the champion in the local contest

The animals are all in good con
dition. said Wayne White, voca
tional agriculture , teacher, and 
have a chance to frin s ^ c  of the 
prises. Some of the lambs may be 
told at the show.

The next ahow to bd entered ia 
the one at El Paso during Um 
last of Ftbruary. Local boys plan 
to take 20 lamba and seven steers 
to it.

The show drawing a lot of local 
interest is the big one at Houston 
the last of February. Tsro ,Coa- 
boma members sron calves in the 
calf scramble last year and srlll 
ca.'Ty the animals back to be 
Judged. In the Scramble, 20 boys 
onter the arena to contest for Um 
ealvos. When a signal ia given, 10 
ealvea are turned loose and' the 
boys who can ear a calf down, put 
a halter on him and drag him 
acrota a finish line ia given a 
$125 purchaae certificate to buy a 
calf o f his own. The calf is then 
fed during the year under the au- 
pervlaion of the agriculture teacb- 
or, and carried ba^k to the next 
ycar*a ahow.

Last yoar's winners from here 
wort  Bill Tlndoi snd David ffsrr. 
Each boy who it a senior in high 
school la also eligible to compete 
for a $2,000 Texas A. A ,M. schol
arship. To win this the entrant 
must not only do a good Job with 
his calf, but must h a v e  good 
grades in school, possess qualltiet 
of leadership and take part in ex
tra-curricular activities.

Barr ia only a sophomore and 
not eligible, but T i n d o 1 has a 
chance of srinnlng It, says White. 
The boy ia president of the local 
FFA chapter, a member of the 
student council and received hon
orable mention for the ali-dlstrict 
football team. He has an average 
grada above M and is popular srith 
botb teachers and his classmates. 
Whother be srlns or not, he plans 
to enroll in coQege next fall. If 
he doesn’t get the scholarship, he 
is considering Howard County Jun
ior CoQoge for the next tsro years.

SBrvicfit H«ld For 
Rotidont't Grondchild

RelativM hors have returnad 
from the fttaoral of Sheila North- 
cutt, 2  daughter of Mr. and Myt- 
K. D. Nortbeutt of Irving. •

Tho c h ^  died Doc. 24 in a ho^ 
pital at Irving. Survivora Incitido 
her parenta and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Rudio Hartln of Big Spring. 
Mm. Nortbeutt to the former Violet 
Martin of Big Spring'. Atteddlng the 
funeral from hero srert Mrs. Mar
tin, and Delmar and Aleoe Har* 
tin. Elton Martin attended from El 
|*aao.

Firt^ Phillipt Joto
WACO, Dm . n ,  iB -T h e fin t 

FhlUipe PSO Jato rocket rolled off 
the productlou ghe ttto sreek at 

. FhlUlpa Petrotoum’g atw  pUat at

To End Visit Horo
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 

children of Oorberville, CaUf., 
spent Cbristmas sreek srith Mr. 
aad Mrs. MarahaB. Veruoa Itore.
They arc to return home today. 
Clark to Mrs. Yernoo’t  brotber-ia-

Area Telephone 
Strike Called

SAN XNGELO, Dec. 91 IA -Th« 
axecuUve board of the Communi
cation Workori of America hai au
thorized and instructed members of 
Local 61S0 to strike against the 
GeiMral Telephdtae Co. of the South- 
srest at midright toplght unless a 
settlement ia reached before then.

Ik e  union annouBcefl on Dcct 
24th that It had poUad its membera 
and that a 20-1 majority of the 22-. 
000 mcmhcri hod ' approved the 
strike.

Company and union officials 
negotiated through today for a new 
contract but ooc or tsro issues re
mained to be cleared up.

Union officials reporbkl that the 
(Uffcrentials. now o^ y  in efftet for 
Um  traffic employw. to Include 
Plant and maintenance employes. 
llM  union U oppoood to this pro
posal.

It was also reported that the com 
pany and union May .still be far 
kpart on tho slxe of 'a wage in
crease although this was not con- 
tlrmied. , • • •

LAklfeSA' Dec. 31 — Tetophone 
sroikcrs here were set to Join oth
er employe! of Um  OeiMral Tele
phone Company In a Saturday 
midnight walkout. Mayor Bob 
Crawley.said he was Informed Igr 
a union represenUtive that the 
■tilkn srould be eu n d.

70 PERSONS WORK AT TASK

Big Crew Required To Deliver 
Herald Throughout Area Daily

By GLENN COOTES 
More persona are required to de

liver the Herald than are iMcded 
to write, edit, and print It.

Evenr day, almoit 70 persotu 
comblOa efforts between 2 p.m. 
and 5:90 p.m. getting your copy of 
the Herald delivered to your ^ m o. 
Chancos are, your copy la de
livered by a carrier tx^ as some 
$.150 others are. But If you live 
outside the city, any one of tlx 
porzotu uuy deliver It eacn day. 
Or you may have bought tt at a 
drug store cr newsstand 

But regardlcsi of who delivers 
your paper he or ohe la one of 
a team that gets the paper off the 
press at 2 p ro. and has It la your 
home about three or four hours 
later

Jack Kimble, the Herald’s clr- 
culaUoo manager, said approxi
mately 9,500 copies of the paper

are delivered each day, except Sat
urday. Most cf the papers, about 
7.000, are delivered in the city. 
The others are taken to subacrlbora 
cn rural routes or maUed all over 
the nation and some foreign cour>-
trlt'S.

The Herald has grown oonsideT- 
ably In the last year, Kimble said. 
His crew la dellveri^ about 1,000 
more papers per day over last 
year at t ^  Uma. During the year, 
four new routes have been added 
to Um  circulatlou team. Tho Acker- 
ly rural route la ooe of the ad- 
ditioua and three imw route! were 
ervated in ths city. The city 
routes were organlied whes regu- 
Irr routes became too large for 
oiM boy to hsTMlle.

Jimmie Jobnsou hai the largest 
route in the city, Kimble said. Jlm- 
mla carries an average of 190 pa
pers par day. The high I'.trool stu-

Scout District Right At 
Goal Of 1/196 Registered

The Lone Star District of the Buf
falo Trail Couiuil needed only 12 
more boys In order to r^ ch  the 
goal of 1.196 for the year, the 
district committee was told Friday.

BUI McRae, scout executive, told 
the committee that Thursday there 
were I.IM boyi reglaterod as Cuba,

Jap Buddhist 
Bells Ring 
Out Old Year

TOKYO. Sunday, Jan. 1 (B — 
Japan’s ancient temple bcUs rang 
in the now year today In devout 
obeervarsce of a custom beguh 
when Rome had fallen to the bar
barian and the dark aga had de- 
scendad upon Europe.

For-nearly two hours, beginning 
a r  midnight, the deep. meUow 
clangor beat and throbbed over Um 
land—caning ob men to meditate 
upon thatr sins In the old year and 
upon their promises for the new.

Each of Japan’s 72,918 registered 
Buddhist temples tolled its great 
bronze beU lOS Umes, once for 
each of the log Buddhist tins that 
man may commit.

The deep notes echoed clean 
and clear from the Jagged pack 
tee off northern JaparL And they 
echoed in the warm air among 
the quiet banana groves of the 
southern Amsml and'-Oshima Is
lands.

The custdm of observing a new 
year with modltatioo la as old as 
Buddhism In Japan. This rcUgtoo 
of the Orient came from Korea 
about 552 A.D. When the custom 
was tied to the rUlglng of the bells 
la not definitely known.

As It has fok almost 90 yoars, 
Japan heard the bells from far 
and near. Tho nation’s radio sta
tions tied thomaohroa togothor and 
brought from the scone the toUlng 
of tho more famous bolls.

This year, toiovlston Joined in. 
Now, In addition to bearing the 
mighty notes boom out. Um  Japa
nese could see robed prioots drag 
back and roleaso the groat wooden 
bams that awing from ropes and 
smash like battering rams agataut 
the ‘tsitalde bossee of the .belis.

The f^at to sound at midnight 
was Kenchojl Tenyde, lost In a 
grove ct cedare In the hiQs above 
^aroakura. There, south of Tokyo, 
alto .tho great Buddha so beloved 
of tMiista. Kenchojl waa founded 
In 1229, eight years af)tr Magna 
Carte.

UnUke the Weater|| New Year’ s, 
with its partiea and sports, ahowi, 
this Is this moat solemn day in all 
Japan.

As'the hells toll, almost every 
family Is walking to the peighbor- 
hood shrine to meditate.' Among 
the worshtopert Is Emperor Hlro- 
hlto, 124tfi ut his UiM, whose an- 
eestoiy are Iqst in .

Later today, and tomorrow, and. 
the day after, tamOioa will gather 
in quiet tridltional reunlone. Shope 
and businesses are closed apd 
silence reigiM over the land. On 
the fourth. Japan’s heart will start 
to kieat again, and by the and of 
the week it will b f .buslneas' at 
uwal.

Scouts and Ezplorers and that he 
thought there were enough regls- 
traUoas which were pending and 
which could bo got in by Saturday 
night to attain the goal. There are 
29 packs with 542 Cuba at compare 
ed with 10 packs and 466 at the 
start of the year. There are M 
troops with 4n  boys at agairut 20 
with 272 at the outset, and there 
ar^ a lx  explore units with 146 
boys aa against seven with 154 at 
the begtruilng. During the year 17 
new unite were organized and only 
OIM dropped.

Reports were heard at the meet
ing from Clift Epps, dlatrict com- 
nUsatoaer; Cliff FlslMr, organita- 
Uon aixl extension chairman; Sam 
MeUlager, advancement chairman; 
Joe Pickle, public reUtions chair
man. John Taylor, district chair
man. presided in the absence of 
A. C. LaCroix, district chairman. 
Tho sesiioa was held at the Set- 
tlei and Max CaddeD, Colorado 
City, was a visitor.

Roy W. Tumbow 
Dies in Lamesa

LAMESA. Dec. 31, (SC) — Roy 
W, Turnbow, 57, operator of a 
trucking busitMts, died about 3:90 
a m. Saturday at his hoisM at 1407 
N. Fourth Place.

FuiMral services will be c e n- 
ducted at 9 p.m. Sunday In the 
Higginbotham FuiMral Home chap
el. Rev. Walter Horn, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, and 
Rev: Johimy Miller, Albuquerque, 
wfll officiate. Interment la to be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mr. Turnbow had lived in La
mesa for the past 12 years. He 
lived hare as a boy to 1904, but 
tho family moved away after a 
abort stay,.

He Is suiTlved by his wife, Mrs. 
SaUy Turnbow; two sisters, Mrs. 
Howard OMpman of Lamesa and 
Mrs. Jaw  Gibson of Fort Worth; 
arid four brothera, Ed Turnbow of 
Lamesa, Virgil of Pecoi, J. W. of 
San Antoolo. and Lee Turnhqw of 
Ooldthwaitet

Ground Broken For̂  
Center A t Dallas^

DALLAS, Dee. 31 (ffl—The South
land Life Iruurence Co. broke 
ground for Its 35 millioa dollar 
block-size center today.

When completed in 1956, the cen
ter will include i  42Mtory home 
Office building, a iOOO^ar, four- 
level underground parking garage, 
■aixl e luxury hotel—a 28-stoyy, 600- 
room structure to be built by the 
Sheraton Corp. ■
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dent has bcvn delivaring the Herald 
fur about four years and his pres
ent route is to tte Edwards Heights 
Addition.

Thera are 59 other boys who aiao 
carry city routes, the manager 
said. These boys deliver an aver
age of 2150 papers each day. Also 
to the city, thara Is out street sel
ler and a dealer. The dealer car
ries the paper around to d r n g 
storea and newastands and soils 
an average of 750 per day. The 
street seller averages SO to 60 per 
day.

Gene Kimble is the superviaor 
over the carriers. James Hurioo 
haiKlles the records and bUla for 
the department Pat Porter and 
Ray Long also aasiat with route 
supenrloioa, both city and rural.

D. W. Overman Jr. malls out 750 
copies of the paper each day. 
Copies of the Herald go oil over 
the lutioo and to foreign countries, 
such as Korea, Japan, and Ger
many. These ara to servicemen 
who are away from hoiiM. Other 
man coplaa go to peraoos who have 
moved away from Big Spring but 
want to keep to touch with local 
happentoga.

Theiw is a drop to the number 
of papers delivered around Christ- 
mas and other holiday seasons, 
Kimble said. Subscribera who are 
away from home ustully request 
that delivery be stopped until they 
return.

Pussle days are another reason 
for fluctuation to the amount of 
papers delivered. Kimble said ̂ m e  
ot the city carriers take an extra 
20 papers on puzzle dsys and the 
front office usually sells out com
pletely. Only about IS papers are 
sold on regular days over the of
fice counter, be said.

Over 2,500 papers are delivered 
to outlying towns and rural areas, 
Kimble said. About the largest 
rural route Is carried by Herman 
Hassey who has the route east of 
Big Spring. Hassey trucks about 
675 papers.

Coahoma gets the largest num-̂  
her of nls papers, about 210. Other 
towns get varying amounts, Colo
rado City, 177; Sand Springs. 84; 
Westbrook. 25; and Center Point 
and rural stops make up for the 
rest of his load.

O. A. Davis carriea an average 
of 570 papers north of the city. 
He takes about 300 to Lamesa, SO 
to Ackerly, and 220 to Lenorab, 
Vealmoor, and other rural sub- 
■erllMrs. Davis carries another 2S0p 

itanton.
arles Hood, ia the carrier for 

the Luther and Vincent vicinity. 
He carries about 160 to that area. 
A. G. Howell makes the Knott run 
with about 200 papers for the town 
and surrounding area.

Down at Forsan, Mrs. Kenneth 
Crowley is the distributor. She han
dles about 160 papers. Farther on, 
at Garden City. Mrs. DeWayne 
Robinaon handles about 210 papers 
per day.

It Is all these people who see 
that you get your copy of the dally 
newspaper to Big Spring aixl How
ard County. And most of you get 
your paper within three and a half 
hours after the paper comes off 
the Herald’s press.

V  •

CARRIER BOYS PICK UP HERALDS 
Jack Kimbla Leadt Jurry Poulknur, Ronniu Luwit, J. Thomas

OTHERS ARE CARRIED TO STANDS 
Sunny Crockor Sorvoa Drug Storot And Nowaatanda

J. A. Kinard 
Dies At 81

James A. KiiMrd,‘ $l. resident of 
Big Spring for a half century, died 
abrat 6:90 pm. Saturday.

Funeral arrangementa were tn- 
complate Saturday night at the Ri
ver FUneral Home.

Mr. Kinard' was retired and ’ a 
former employe of the State Agri
culture Depvtraent. He was a 
member of the Temple B a p t i s t  
Church.

Survivors Include hla wife, Mrs.
Sally Kinard of Big Spring; three 

J. Kuard of Long-sons. Daucey 
view, Dewey R. of Big Spring, and 
Dorman O. of Plalnvlew; f i v e  
daughters, Mrs. Corine Martin Nut
ter of Los Angsles, Mrs. H. A. Da- 
ridaon of San Antonio. Mra. Ora 
Martin and Mrs. Peyton Jeeks of 
Houston, and Mrs. Frank Martin qf 
Big Spring; 14 grandchildren and 
IS greeWandehUdrnn.

LIONS PROJECT

Coahoma Houses
4

To Be Numbered
COAHOMA — Visltorz to C o a 

homa will soon be able to find ths 
strCet and bouse they are search
ing for without atopplng s e v e r a l  
timet to atk directions.

The Coahoma Lions Club la plan- 
ntng-to number all houses a n d  
streets inside the city limits within 
the next few weeks.

The iron street posts. hava al
ready been erected at street In- 
tenectioru, according to F r e d  
Sailings, president of the L i o n s

Area Schools Open 
Doors Again Monday

Schools will begin Monday open
ing their doors for a resumption of 
the 1955-56 term.

Among those due back for claaa- 
ea on  ̂ Monday are Forsan, Coa
homa," Elbow and Midway.

Big Spring, Knott, Center PotoL 
Oay HUI, Aekerly and Vaalmoor 
are not due to resume claaaes un
til Tuesday morning. Howard Coun
ty Junior College ia to itart class- 
ea again Tucaday morning.

Mishap Hurts Nona
Only one accident was reported 

in the city Saturday. Manlay Wel
don Nuckolls, 644 Manor, and C. E. 
Prather, Gall Rt„ were to collision 
at Benton and Second. Police said 
damagn waa tmall aiWL iw tojurlas

Club. The club members h a v e  
been divided into tlx flve-m a a 
teams, and they will start out to
morrow morning to contact every 
house occupant in Coahoma. Thn 
house owners will be askad to pay 
for the numbers, then, the Lions 
Club will designate the proper num* 
her to be used, buy the numbetu 
aixl Install them on the houses.

Heretofore ixme of the houses 
had numbers, and the only street 
names have been those found on 
the* city maps. Practically all thn 
■treats do have namei, however, 
and very few if any new ones 
wfll be added.
JStalUng is making an appeal fot 

all reaidnnta of Coahoma to co
operate in the undertaking. If tiiey 
are not at home when the Lions 
(Hub mgmbers come around, hs 
la requesting that they contact him 
or otlMr members sometime dur
ing the week.

"We heUeve these bouse num
bers and street markers wfll add 
a lot to tbs attractiveUesa of ths 
city, and to ths convenisnee of ouz 
vlsltora," Salllap Bsld.

Tubing Stoltn
Billy Rudd told ptflice SsturdaF 

that about 80 feet of copper tublnf 
was taken from an air conditiom 
er at the East Fourth B s p 1 1 ■ I 
Church. He said Um  tubing w as. 
taken after midnight Friday. Ths
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Rending Stonge 
With Reading Lamp DO n  YOURSELF

Btg Spring (Tmas) Htroldr jSuH., Jon. T,«195B

By BILL BAKE!
What better emnlrfiiaL™

BUikfl-than ta bave-yeur 
reading material storage^ apace 
Uaked with a proper reading light?

And that's just what yen’ll have 
when you build thla amart end 
table-floor lamp combination ««<wg 
my new pattern package.

Two wide shelves offer ample 
room for all of your magaslnes 
and current books. The just-right 
height of the lamp adds the final 
note of elegance and usefulness.

Simplicity of design makes for 
smooth workshop sailing and even 
the novice woodworker can take 
on this project without fear. Com- 
p i s t e  step-by-step Instructions, 
exact-size pattern pieces (like a 
woman's dress pattern), a full ma
terial list and flniaUng instructions 
are added to m aie an easy job 
easier.

t>etailed instructions on thi wir
ing of the lamp are also included 
In the pattern package.

Here's how to get your e n d  
table • floor lamp pattern package; 
send your n a m e  a n d ifS a iv n  
(clearly printed), together with 
only fifty cents (50 cents) in check, 
cash or money order, to B i l l  
Baker, Big Spring Herald P. O. 
Box 1111, Los Angeles S3, C 'a ll-  
fomia. When you write, ask for 
pattern package number 100.

SOAKS UP SUN
Ike Remains Silent 
On Political Plans

KEY WEST, Fla., Dec. SI (g)— 
President Eisenhower, seeking full
er recovery of h|s health Ih the 
Florida sun, faced up to New Year 
today still keeping publicly mum 
on a momentous matter—whether 
to seek re-election.

Maybe he would talk about It in 
the quiet and privacy of a small 
family group who gathered here 
with his ^rsooal physician for a 
subdued observance of the mid
night arrival of 1856.

But the indications still are that 
any public announcement of bis 
political plans will be deferred un- 
ta  another full-scale physical ex- 
nmlnatlon by his doctors in mid- 
February.

Mrs. Elsenhower flew this morn
ing to be with her husband for New 
Year's Eve and the holiday week
end.

The First Lady was accompa
nied by her mother, Mrs. John S.

WASHINOTON, Dee. 11 (*l — 
Without waltmg for President Ei
senhower to make up his mind. 
Republicans in six states have 
«^hn preliminary steps to enter 
his name in primaries starting in 
March.

These sUtes are New Hamp
shire. Pennsylvania, Indiana. Ore
gon. South DakoU and Wisconsin.

In two other states where the 
candidate’s consent is required— 
California and Ohio—favoriU son 
can Idates have announced srith 
the idea of bolding these dclcga- 
tloos for Elsenhower.

The President's doctors have 
geld it would bo around mld-Feb- 
nury before they could give him 
a report on hi* recovery from a 
heart atUck upon which he could 
decide about hi* political future.

Latest moves to enter Elsenhow
er in preference and delegate 
primaries, to be held in 1956 in 
18 states, Alaska and the District 
of Columbia, cam* this peek in 
Indiana and Pennsylvania.

In the Hoosier State. Gov, 
George N. Craig said the Presl- 
denfa name would be entered in 
that lUte'a May 8 primary unless 
he decides not to run. The winner 
wiU get Indiana’s 32 naUonal con
vention delegates to be c h ^ n  
later in a state convenUon. ThU 
will be Indiana's first presidenOal 
primary.

Republican factions in Pennsyl
vania also got together thla week 
to place Elsenhower's name on the 
primary baUot there April 24 
Sixty district delegates are elected 
In the primary. The GOP state

Speaks Today
Rev. Orville W. Jenkln*. Lubbock, 
superintendent of the AMIene 
district of the Church of the Nas- 
arene, will be the guest speaker 
today St services In the local 
Church of the Nanrene, Fourth 
and Austin. The service starts at 
lOJo

Ntw Maxicon Filtt . VA'nCAN CITY, Dec.- M IIU- 
Pope Pius XII has Instructed theDohiocmb Suit — - J ito n b z . of the Boowa JCiOMJesw sssi* )| «w  .e iiv r w s v w  church that the <|uaUty
ness in sacred ransie must

— NOVEL LAMP

Congress To Return Clouded 
With Tax Cut Uncertainties

Against Missouriont
a  New Mexico man has filed 

suit for damages hero against a 
Missouri man and hla employer in 
connection with a traffle crash 
which occurred In Fisher County.

Earl Poe ot AlbuqueiRue. N.M., 
asks judgment for 815.774.07 in his 
suit against the Tri-Stats Ware
house and Distributing Company 
of Joplin, Mo., and Earl Jeffries ot 
Cartervllle, Mo.^

He alleges negligence on the part 
of Jeffries, driver of a Tri-State 
truck, caused the collision on U.S. 
180 bridge in Fisher County last 
Oct. 25. Jeffries' truck and a pickup 
and housetrailer being moved by 
Poe were involved in the crash.

Ikes Name Due 
In 6 Primaries

maintained. The. key characterist
ics, ^  said, ahbuld be “ hoUneas, 
propriety ot form and universal
ity."

His directions are contained in 
an encyclical letter dated Dee. 25 
and made public today. It Is en
titled. from its first three Latin 
words, “ Muslcae Sacra* Dlsdp* 
Una" — discipline of sacred muale.

Like the famous 1903 “ Motu Pro- 
prio”  of Plus X, the new encyclcal 
insists on the need for sanctity 
in church music. It did not specif
ically rule against any pieces of 
music. That would be left to local 
action, such as that taken recently 
by Samuel Cardinal Strltch, Arch
bishop of Chicago, who forbade the 
use' in his archdiocese of several 
compositions.

WASHINOTON, Dec. 31 (R — 
Ceagreaa returae to Wad^igton 
Tuesday with last fall’s hopes of 
substantial tax reductloa clouded 
by new uncertainties.

Advance warnings against hasty 
tax cutting already have been 
sounded by leaders la view-of ex
pected new demands for larger 
spending on defense, foreign aid, 
schools and highways.

Demoeiats, partlcUlkrly, a re  
movtag cautiously. They still are 
smarting from charges of "Irre* 
sponslblUty" flung at them by Re- 
pobUcaaa when they passed an In
dividual Income tax credit bill In 
the House lest session ever ad- 
mlaistratloo opposition. The* 1 ^  
later died la the Senate. I 

la addition, a large number of

tnfhienUal members of both par
ties are urglngm>me payment first 
on the natitaial debt. Now at 280 
bllUon doUars, It costa'the govern
ment around seven blUlon doUars a 
year In Interest charges.

Rep. Halleck of Indiana, a Re
publican House leader, was Uw 
latest to add his voles to those 
suggesUng at least a "tokgn" debt 
payment. "It would be helpful, in 
my opinion, if we could make some 
payment on the debt." be said 
today.

Before considering relief for the 
individual taxpayer. C o n g r e s s  
must first act on reductions sched
uled to take effect April 1 in pres
ent corporation income taxes and 
excise taxes.

Because of election-year political

considerations and the-high level 
o f hnsine** prosperity, there Is al
most no expectatl^ that Congress 
will allow these buslncM taxes to 
drop to lower levels. "

The corporation income tax rate, 
due to drop to 47’ per cent, ia ex-< 
pected to be oontinued at the pres
ent 52 per cent rate for another 
year. Excise taxes are expected to 
be continued at present levels.

Uncertainty over individual tax 
cuts seems likely to continue until 
the budget picture becomes clear-> 
er. j

A surplus for the 1957 fiscal year 
starting July 1 is being widely 
predicted because of the revenue 
"windfall" accruing as tho result 
of the economic boom.

I

College President 
Is Killed In Crash

KKRRVILLE. Tbx.. Dee. t l  (O U ' 
Dr. Jama* Loffin, 88. prsatdaat g f  
San Antonio Collefs, wa* hflMfi 
today .and hla wlf* was erldeaQF 
injured, when he M  •ORtEDl (N Mi 
station w agon 'an d  ran efi • 

It waa the first traffle fatality 
ia KcrrvCle afnee M f  18. 1858.
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Doud of Denver; and Mrs. Howard 
M. Snyder, wife of the White House 
physician who arrived w i t h  t he  
President Wednesday.

Mrs. Elsenhower had remained 
in the capital until today to be 
with her daughter-in-law, Mr*. 
John Elsenhower, who gave birth 
left week to a fourth child, Mary 
Jean. The mother and baby now 
have left Walter Reed Army HoepI 
tal in Washington and are at their 
home in Ft. ^ Ivoir. Va.

Here also for tonight’s welcome 
to 1956 was the President's young
est brother. Dr. Milton S. Eisen
hower. bead of Pennsylvania State 
University. Milton, whose counsel 
the President often seeks, has been 
assisting with the Jan. 5 State ot 
the Union message to Congress.

It’s likely that if the President 
is talking privately to anyone about 
his political plans, he Is doing so 
to Milton.

committee names an additional 10 
delegates at large.

The Keystone State leaders em
phasised they were going ahead 
on their own without consulting 
the President. Sen. Duff (R-Pa), 

partlcfi>*Bt. Mid U the Presi
dent’s health conUnues to improve, 
" I  feel he will run again."

In New Hampshire earlier this 
month. Gov. Lane Dwinell and 
others announced their candidacies 
aa delegates favorable to the rc- 
nomlnatlon of the President. New 
Hampshire’s primary will be held 
March 13, the first in the nation. 
Fourteen delegates to the GOP na
tional convention will be elected.

In Oregon, Young Republicans 
have announced they will circulate 
petltioos to qualify Eisenhower for 
that state's May 18 primary, in 
which 18 delegates will be chosen.

South Dakota pkrty leaders by 
resolution have urged a alate of 
14 delegates beaded by Gov. Joe 
Foss to run In a June 5 primary 
pledged to Elaenbower.

In Wisconsin recently, a group 
of RepuMlcans aaid a slate of 30 
delegates would be entered in the 
April 3 primary there pledged to 
Eisenhower on the assumption he 
will consent to have his name on 
the ballot aa required by state law. 
Leaders said if the President 
doesn't consent to run by a March 
2 deadline. Gov. Walter Kohler will 
be a favorite son c a n d i d a t e  
pledged to Elsenhower.

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight of Cali
fornia and Sen. John W. Bricker 
of Ohio arc the two. who have an
nounced as favorite son candidates 
for the presidential nomination but 
with delegate slates that could be 
switched to Eisenhower if he 
stands for another term.

Grand Jury Wilt 
Hear Insurance Case

DALLAS. Dec. 31 (^ D is t . Atty 
Henry Wade said today evidence 
collected on operations of U.S. 
T n ^  k  Guaranty C^., three insur
ance companies and an investment 
firm with headquarters in Dallas 
would be presented before the 
grand jury.

Wade said the investigation* had 
iMon in progress severaT days.

Prosecutor said Asst Dlst. Atty. 
BUI Alexander would make further 
Inquiries in visits Tuesday to Waco 
and Austin.

Rongtrattas Again 
Sot For Cotton Bowl

DALLAS, Dee. 21 (« -T b e  resl 
veterans rid the Cotton Bowl foot
ball gam* Monday will be the 
Kilgore College Rangarettes.

The drill and dance girls, from 
Kilgore Junior College, along with 
their college band, will be making 
tM r  seventh appearance in the

/ \  - t ; . .
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Vanderbilt Upsets

i

1

msmen
Don Orr Paces 
Commodores

In Gator Bowl
.iWw'*"

gv By MKRCKR BAILIV^
1 a icu txrviL L X , ru .. d m . si m

Pee  Orr, a Prince Charming ot 
a giurtarback, ran and paaaed 
▼aadarbllt’k Cinderella Common 
doeaa to a SS-IS upaet over An- 
tn ^ 'a  hlg Plalnamen today in the 
U tt  annual Oator Bowl.

Inir a lad who dlalocated Ida 
right elbow la the final game of 
the regular football seaaon and had 
beaa a queetlon mark for thla 
gaaae. Om Miami Junior waa alight- 
ly lartiflc. He paaaed T yarda to 
aed Joe Stapbenaon for Vander- 
hilt’a A n t touchdown and acorad 
tha aaxt two on abort plungea.

Vandy’a line, outwelghad U  
pouada per man, did a tremendoua 
job  agalnat Aulmm’a bebemotha. 
TaaUo Tommy Woodroof lad the 
hmplred forowaU. recorerlng tum- 
blaa that led to two Vandy acorae 

Aabum, which compiled an t-1-1 
record and flnlahed eighth natloo- 
ally In The Aaaoclatad Preaa poll, 
went Into tis third aucceealve Oa- 
tor Bowl game favored by a touch
down. n i a  waa the firat poat-eea- 
aon appearance for Vandy, which 
won the “ CtndereUa” U g la the 
Hoethe aaterB Conference for Ita T-S 
record after belag picked to ftnlah 
lltfi la tte U-taem league.

Orr and aophomore tuBbadi Phfl 
King were tha big guna of the 
Vandy attack. AU-81C halfback 
Charlay H o r t o n ,  who acored 
Vaady*a fourth touchdown on a i  
yard phmga, waa need rather apar- 
lagly on nffenai.

P n b la a  ta key apota by Auburn 
euartarbeck Howell T^bba offaet 
the rnnalng of halfbacka Fob 
JanMU, also an AD-8XC performer, 
and eophoaaore Bobby Hoppe and 
fullback Joe Child rear.

Orr, voted the game’a eutatand- 
tng player In a preaa box poO. 
p ick ^  up 4S yanla la 10 carrlae 
and completed 4 paaaea for ST 
yarda and 1 touchdown.*'

A eeDoot crowd of SS.OOO and a 
national televlaloe audience wlt- 
nraeed Vandy*a triumph. 
Vanderbilt 7 t  • d-S5
Auburn 0 T 0 •—IS

Vanderbilt acorlng—Touchdowne; 
Btepbeneon (T, peaa from Orr); 
Orr S (4, aneak: 1. aneak); Horton 
(1. run). Converaloa: Jalnfka.

Auburn acorlng — Touchdowna: 
Jamee (St, pare run from Tubbe); 
Phinipa (7, pam from Cook.) Con- 
vemion: Tubba.

OAT HILL, Dec. SI, (SC) — A 
doaen glrla* teama and IS boya’ 
eulatata are entered la the annual 
Cay m u Grade School BaakatbaD

Nelson, Hornsby 
Are Given Hall

Brown Hooks For One
Wiley Brown wtea I  (took elwt to pet two pointe for NCJC In the Hawke* semi-final game of the HC
Toumantent here F rld^  night with Wharton. Wharton won the geme, however, BI-77. Guarding for the
Pi(>loneers Is John Maralwll (10).

By HAROLD V. RATUPF 
DALLAS, Dec. SI (Sl-Somo of 

sports’ finest moments passed In 
review today aa plf-^areet Byron 
Nelson, lihatndifTminortal Bogers 
Hornsby and fabulous coach Paul 
Tyson entered the Tazab HnU of 
Fame.

L. (Dutdi) Sfeyer, athletic di
rector of Texas Chrlstlaa Univer
sity, wept as be presented a pla
que In. the memory of hla high 
school coach, the master of Texas 
footbaU in the twenties, Tyson.

Nelson, In accepting hla plaque, 
said “ we should thank the good 
Lord every day to be able to Uve 
In America where a former caddie 
can be privileged to play golf with 
the governor of Texas and the 
President of the United States.** 

Hornsby said thla was o m  of hla 
greatest momenta—the outer was 
when he put out the last Yankee 
to win the 1926 Wwld Series. The 
former St Louis Cardinal great 
also told of the unforgettable mo
ment when he called In Grover 
Cleveland Alexander to fan Tony 
Lassert “ I told Alexander that the 
score was S4 In our favor but the 
Yankees had the bases fuU and 
there was no place to'put Laszeri, 
grinned the.basebaU great “Alex 
said T’U get him.* '*

More than 900 persons Jammed 
the ban room of the Baker Hotel 
to see the trio enshrined In the HaU 
of Fame. They srare voted In by 
the Texas Sports Writers Assn.

Meyer, urfao played footbaU and 
baseball under lYson at Waco 
High School, paid tribute to the 
man srbo ssorm ore state ebampL 
onnhlps then any other coech In 
history, **for' teachlng boys to play 
the game on the level.**

Meyer presented the plaque to 
Mrs. 8JL Mahaffey of Fort Worth, 
sister of *rysoa.

*• - /

Seixas Outlasts Savitt

NXW ORLEANS, Dec. O  ML-Crafty V k  Seixas (S Philadelphia ******
24, 44. 6-2, t-L 6G today to win the singles title In the Sugar B ^ l

The victory gave the veteran D%ris Cup player bis first singles title 1° 19-yeap-hlstory of the tour*

Seixas,-using a drop shot effectively, simply wore dowt the Con>us Chrlsti. T ^ ^ m a m ^
Savitt had aU his strong shots upder control In the first two sets and ran Seixas from ewner to comar 

chaslpg t h ^

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Here’s the way the New Year’s Day football games 
shape tip to me:

COTTON BOWL —  TCU 28 Ole Miss 18. A  month’s 
layoff might have hurt the Purple’s timing a bit but Ole Mias 
doesn’t appear capable of h o l ^ g  Jim Swink And Company 
under four touchdowns. This one should be the day’s best 
offensive show.

(t ORANGE BOWL —  OKLAHOMA 21 Maryland 7. Pe^ 
haps no team can score three touchdown* on Maryland. 
However, if there is a team in the land xhat can do it, it 
Is probably Oklahoma. The Sooners dA&cfi earn that No. 1 

iUng without developing one of the country’s great a tta ch  
OSE BOWL —  MICHIGAN STATre 14 UCLA 7. The

ra

Spartans probably have more ‘desire’ than do 

and UCLA cou!

aiAVsac \ac;oAa V u.s*«sm —------- "
State, probably has as go(xl a primary as-Mainland 

iMn’t mo^
Terrapins.

spi
Michigan-------------------- ^ --------- „ --------- . . , .

move with any consistency against the
apins. —
SUGAR BOWL —  GEORGIA ’TECH 14 Pittsburgh 6. The

Engineers always have that necessary something, when they n e ^  It 
Tb« racial argument (with Georgia*! Gov. Grtliin) might inspire Pitta- 
burgh to become a great team, but I doubt It.

SUN BOWL — Texas Tech 27, Wyoming 7. Even with Joe M a s ^  
golvannl In the Uneup. -Wyoming probably wouldn’t sUnd much of a 
chance against the Red Raiders. )

How Con LittU Mon Stay In Business?

As savitt began to alow down. 
Seixas Improved. He began eeev- 
Ing on volleys which he had netted 
at the start, and hla'-Rnt aerve 
began hitting the mark mote often.

Savitt offered only token re> 
sUUnce after the rest period foi- 
lowing the thkd set.

The 92-year-old Seixas, huntlag 
for a doubles partner now that 
Tony Trabert U a pro, paired srlth 
Sidney Schwarts of New York to 
defeat Gardnar Mulloy of Denver 
and Tom Brown Jr. of San Fran
cisco. 6-1, 64, In the doubles flaaL 

Schwarts husUed on every point 
but Seixas was the dominating 
figure.

Mulloy and Brown had been to^ 
seeded. Schwarts and Seixas were 
the second seeded team.

Brown, Parker 
To Open Drills

Odessa Tourney 
Is Scheduled

Gray Nips Blue In Grid 
Classic At Montgomery

By RKX THOMAS I ter. Jerry Harkrader of Ohio SUte
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 21 (Pj took the ball over from the 2.

TouraamenL wkleh begins here at
1 p.na. Wednesday and tooUnnsi' 
thnmgk Satnrday night

Doyle Fenn, prtndpal a ^  coach. 
Is tournament director. The floor 
of the Gay HiU gym sras only ra- 
cenUy reflalshed and Is In flne 
shape for the tournament, F e a n  
--tatod.

The Gan Bojrs and the Green
wood girls are defending champloa 
to the toumanaent

First round pairings:
WEDNESDAY — Gafl vs Elbow 

girls, 1 p.m.; Elbow vs Gall boys,
2 p.m .; Union vs Flownr Grove 
gtiis, 2 p.m .; Union vs Flower 
Orove b o ^ . 4 p.m.

THURSDAY — Greenwood vs 
Weethcook girls, U  a jn .; Vealmoor 
vs Westbrook boys, 1 p.m .; Grady 
vs Midway girls, 2 p jn .; Grady vs 
Midway toqrs, 2 p.m.; Coahoma vs 
Knott girls, 4 p jn .; Knott vs Gay 
HUl t  p.m .; Gay HUl vs
Vealmoor gtala, T p ja .; C e n t e r  

h *  boys, tPoint vs KloiBMhe pA.

KM ID -TV  To  A ir 
Rose Bowl Game

M I D L A N D ,  Dec. 21, (SC)— 
KMID-TV of Midlaad has a 
aohneed that It will televlae tlW 
Rose Bowl footbaU game between 
Michigan State and UCLA, start
ing at 4 P A . Monday.

There. Is a possibility, too, that 
the station will carrv the Cotton 
Bowl Mash between TCU and Ole

T
Anny It Dofootod

and

TOKYO, Dae. 21 UB-Halfback 
George (Dusty) Rice galloped for 
touchdown runs of 97 and 16 yards 
today and paced the Alr-Foree All- 
SUrs to a 22-14 vtetoty over the 
Army In the ninth Rice Bowl ganm.' Yankee score in the fourth quai^

—Kentucky’s b r i l l i a n t  passing 
quarterback. Bob Hardy, led the 
Southern College AU-Stars to a 
thriUlng 20-19 gridiron victory over 
a Northern mvader In the annual 
Blue-Gray game today.

Hardy, with All-America end 
Howard Schnellenberger on the re
ceiving end much of the time, com
pleted 11 of 22 paaaes for 126 yards. 
He scored one touchdows and 
passed 26 yards to Schnellenberger 
for another.

A crowd of 19.000 watched the In- 
tersectlonal clash In crisp, clear 
sreather.

The Kentucky paulng star out
gunned Wisconsin’s Jim Haluska In 
a spectacular aerial duel that put 
tlie Sooth out In front 124 early In 
the game and then gave the Yan
kees a later edge 19-13^

Haluska threw 17 passes 
completed 7 for 126 yards.

Mississippi State halfback Art 
Davis, although hobbled by a leg 
Injury, made repeated dents In the 
ru gg^  Blue Utie, and Intercepted 
two passes 

The Rebels ran up a 124 lead be
fore the Yanks managed to score 
Hardy plunged over from the 2 In 
the opening quarter after tackle 
Jack Maultsby of North Caroltna 
blocked a Blue punt on the Yaidcee 
26

Hardy tossed a touchdown pass 
to Schnellenberger good for 28 
yards In the second period and 
then added a conversion 

Halfback Lou BaldaccI of Michi
gan marked up the Blues’ first 
score In the same period with a 2- 
yard plunge. Haluska threw a 48- 
yard,frarth-down pam In the third 
period that sent Purdue’s Leonard 
Zysda over for a touchdown and 
evened the score after Mike Falls 
of Minnesota converted.

Haluska’s passes set up another

Abilene Christion To Face 
Old Nemesis On Thursday

ABIUBNE. Dee. 21 (SC) —The
fijglelh TT—*-**" College Wildcats
wW fnee •• old nemesis on the 
baskslbnll eourt at P l a l n v l e w  
Thnnday aiglit when they tangle 
wMi the Wnytond OoUegc Pioneers.

An AOC oMntet hasn’t beaten 
a Wa^and team since December, 
IMK and to toe ISeamc series 
betsseea the two nebools Wayland 
tnmmanilg a U 4  victory margin.

AOC has a 8-4 record going Into 
the game, ’and the Pfooeers had a 
2 4  mark stoen mHerlag the Elks 
tnniMF to Dallas Thursday. James 
(Rooator) Etoarym. 9-7 
n u o d . Baa aparkad the Wildcau 
wito 122 p skits for an average of 
m e  agsmi per gaoM. For Wayland

the big scoring guns have been 
Max Newman and Roy Young 
Through nine games both had an 
average of 19 points per game.

The Wildcats wRl entertain the 
Sheppard Air Force Base team at 
8 p.m. Saturday (Jan. 7). The 
service team • through the 1969 
phase of the current season had 
6-10 record. Top scoring threat for 
the airmen 84 Bob Hendrick with 
an 18-point average..

Then on Tuesdsf night. Jan. 10, 
ACC Invades Bmwnwood for Its 
second tiff of the season with How 
ard Payne. The Wildcats edged the 
Yellow Jackets 67-86 In a Decem
ber game-at Lampassas.

with time growing short Davis 
got loose for a 17-yard run that put 
the Grays la scoring position. Ken
neth Keller of North Carolina 
scored from the 2 and Vince Goo- 
sales of LSU added the extra point 
Blue 0 6 7 8—19
Gray 6 7 0 7—20

Blue scoring—Teuchdowna: Bal-

daccL Michigan (2. plunge); Zys
da, Purdue (46, pass from Halus
ka): Harkrader, Ohio SUte <2, 
plunge). Conversions: Falls, Min
nesota.

Gray scoring—’Touchdowns: Har
dy, Kentucky (2, plunge); Schnel
lenberger, Kentucky (27, pass from 
Hardy); Keller, North Carolina (2, 
plunge). Conversloo: Hardy, Goo- 
rales, LSU.

ODESSA, Dee. 21-(SC) — T h e  
Odessa Basketball League, which 
Is sponsored by the Connty-C 11 y 
Park and Recreatton Department 
will hold its first annual Invita
tional Basketball Tournament from 
Jan. 23 through Jan. 28.

League offlcUls said they were 
Interested In as many entries from 
lurrounding communities as possi
ble.

’Trophies sriQ be awarded to the 
champton, runnenip and consola
tion winner. In addition, individual 
awards will be presented to a teo- 
player all-star team as selected by 
team managers and officials.

In order to offset a part of the 
tournament expense, a 815 entrance 
fee will be charged. Deadline for 
posting of the fee Is Jan. lA  Checks 
are to be made payable to the 
Odessa Basketball League on or 
before thht date.

Any team desiring to enter the 
tournament can conUct BUI Bird, 
Director of Parks and Recreation 
for (Meosa and Ector County, 801 
North Vine Street, Odeaea.

Nashua's New Owners Look 
For $500,000 Winnings

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 31 UB-Nashua 
winds up a week of training with a 
2Vi mile gallop at Hialeah Park 
temoiTow and word is that he Is 
rapidly rounding into conditioa for 
a winter campaign.

The tension of getting the world’s 
meet valuable race horse ready to 
run is mounting steadily. AU con-' 
cemed are showing the strain as 
Nashua Is brought along with one 
thing in mind—to win a couple of 
big races at Hialeah Park In Feb
ruary.

“ Sunny Jim’* Fitssimmons, the 
trainer; A1 Robertson, the groom; 
BUI McCleary, the exercise rider, 
and even stable hands are edgy, 
watching every move of the mU- 
Uonalre in their care.

If Nashua takes top money in 
the McLenhan and Widener he wlU 
break Citatloh’a record of 61,089,- 
760 and become the biggest money- 
winning horse in history.

The sleek-looklng bay colt, who 
has sron 16 of 20 races and a bank- 
roU of 1849,415, srUl stand at stud 
later but his osmers—a syndicate 
headed by Leslie Combs II—expect 
him to win half a million before 
he quits the track.

Nashua has shown absolutely no 
Interest In the opposite sex thus 
far and he could a dud In the 
breeding bam, but that Isn’t likely 
with the blood of NasruUah and 
Johnstown In his veins.

During the 94-hour train ride

Coahoma Opens 
With Hermleigh

from Kentucky to Hialeah a week 
ago Nashua stood facing High Vol- 
Uge, leading 2-year-old fflly of 1964 
and Misty Mora, voted best 2-ycar- 
old filly of 1955.

Only a narrow aisle separated 
them from Nashua but not once 
did he whinny or show any sign 
of interest. He nibbled bay, drank 
water and behaved himself lUte the 
“ good shipper" that be la.

Three deaths, Including two In 
the Woodward family, figured in 
Nashua’s career.,His breeder, Wil
liam Woodward ' Sr., plann^ to 
race him hi England with another 
Belair Stud p r o d u c t .  Sergeant 
Black, but Wpodward died in 1953 
and his son, WilUam Woodward Jr. 
abandoned plans to ship Nashua to 
England.

Instead, the colt was sent to Hia
leah in the winter of 19M to begin 
his training. Still, Nashua might 
have gone to England If Sergeant 
Black hadn’t been fatally injured 
In a training accident at Aqueduct 
Park In New York In tbe spring.of 
1994.

Then cam* the tragic death of 
young William Woodward last Oct. 
90 and Nashua’s subertiurat sale 
to the Combe syndicate.

ORANGE BOWL 
A NATURAL

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 31 KB- 
*This geme Is probably the 
biggest nstursi of all time and 
it was made two years ago,** 
Coach Bill Meek laid today In 
talking about the Orange Bowl 
clash Monday between Mary
land and Oklaliema.

Meak, formerly* an assistant 
at Maryland, head coach at 
Kansas State and now at Hous
ton, said he had planrwd to go 
to tlte Sugar Bowl.

“ But f Just couldn’t pass up 
Maryland and Okiahoma.**

COAHOMA. Dec. 31. (SC) — The 
Coahoma Bulldogs will open their 
1966 footbaU season In Hermleigh 
the ^ g h t  of Sept. 7, Coach Dub 
Behrens has announced

The Bulldogs do not May their 
first home game until 8^ .  21, at 
which time they tangle with Lo- 
ralne.

Coahhma plays Its conference 
opener O ct 19, UngUng with Ros- 
coe on the road.

Tlte schedule:
S«ei T-HersiWiek a*s( 14—omu 
a ^ .  II—LersWea«et. ss-opM
Oct. S—SOCMTS 
Oct. IS—O'DaeoaS 
Oct. IS—RoMoe 
Oct. SS—Roby 
Not. t —M*rk4l 
Not a—Rotoa 
Not. is—( tootaa 
(Cl DUtnet OosM*

TkorrTkorr
Hart

Jonas hit against .kmaiillo In a 
first round game of the Howard 
(foUega Baiketball Tournament 
here the past week waan’t hla all- 
Ume beat . . .  He counted 46 
agalnat the Rice freshmen l a s t  
year . . . Both Jonea and Ashmore 
srere held out of action in th e  
Rice game thla year, which is the 
big reason the Pioneers lost that 
game . . . Wharton, Incidentally, 
beat KUgore in the finals of the 
Longhorn Bonference tournament 
by a score of 55-49 . . . Not only 
did a AAA school (Sweetwater) 
score more polnta on the state 
AAAA football champion. AbUene, 
but a AA school (Breckenrtdge) 
played them a better game than 
did any other opponent . . . BlUy 
Tubb aaid Kenneth Roach. sUrs 
of the Loo Morris basketball team 
that lost to HCJC In last year’s 
HC Tournament finals, are now In 
Lamar Tech . . . Another mem
ber of last year’s Bearcat team. 
Wayne Evans, is attending the 
University of Houston . . . Look 
for the Big Spring represenUtlve. 
Oble Bristow, to introduce an ex
plosive bUl dealing with sports in

■•TT■•rr
TWrr tCI 
Thar* tCI 
R»r« (C) 

n * n  IC Xar* IC)

Aloboma Fintd
BIRMINGHAM, AU. Dec. 31 (P 

— The University of Alsbma bss 
been fined 61,000 for illegsl recruit
ing of athletes In vIMstlon of tha 
Southeastern Conference grant-tn- 
aid coda.

Robaift If Prtxy
LAMESA, Dec. 31. (SC) — Pci^ 

ly  Roberta has been named prcsl 
AmA o f the Little League baicball 
program hart. Roberts la amploy- 
cd by tha Lamasa Fadaral Savings 
and Loan Cbmpa^y.

Jim Krebs Leads SMU Five 
To Tourney Win Over Rice
. HOUSTON, Dec. 31 (P -B lg  Jim 
Kreba came through in the clutch 
to redeem himself and carry South
ern Metbodiat to its second South
west Conference basketball tour
nament cbampioashlp to f o u r  
yean Friday nigbt.

Tbe hook ahPt giant of the Meth
odists gsve his team a three-point
lead In an overtime to srin a thrill-163-49.

■coring eight potats to the last four 
minutes for a total of 24. beat 
S o u t h e r n  CaUfornla, the giikat 
team, 71.-6I for third plaea.

Baylor, lad by Jerry MalUtt who 
fllpp ^  n  17 polnto. held Texas 
Cbriadan’s b i g h * a e o r l n f  Dick 
O’Neal to 15 points and won fifth 
place by beating the Christians

tng 76-71 victory over Rica and bag 
the tltla. «

Rica had won 10 strMght games 
going into this battle and was fa
vored to win the tournament. But 
SMU snapped the Owls’ winning 
streak pnd climbed into the favor
ite’s chair In tbe conference race 
that begins next week with SMU 
meeting Rice in ito opening game.

Texas, with Raymond ^waa

Arkanaaa won Its firat game of 
the season to walloping Texas AAM 
60-46 to capture seventh place 
Manuel WblUay rolled In 90 points 
to finish a e e ^  to tournament 
scoring with a total of 72.

Temple Tucker, Rke'a great cen
ter, wound qp with 102 points to 
brtak the tournament record by 
14. For doing It the 6-10 center 
waa aa (mtotonrtlns pUyar.

Our Town’s Pepper Martin 
.Is mad at tha provarbial hor
net over the report J>y scribe 
Bob Mllburn that tha San An
gelo Colts dropped $42.43346 
last year . . .  He feels no cont- 
paatlon for t)>e San Angalo club 
owners, who tliould hava known 
bettor, but reatont their will- 
Ingneu to throw away money 
caused small operators Ilka him 
to tots In the towel . . . T)fe 
Colts paid out 828,727.92 in tal- 
arlet alone, although the salary 
limit (for the year) .-was n ot'  
Bupposad to exceed $17,000. . . 
Martin himself paid out slight
ly more than $t$,000 . . . Pe^ 
per forecast a long tima ago 
that $an Angalo was hsading 
into heavy sreather, because the 
owners refused to keep a tight 
rein on Pat McLaughlin, who 
had operated with timilar reck
lessness at Carlsbad . . .  He 
'opines all of minor league base
ball it doomed, unless the club 
owners get their feet on the 
ground and start watching their 
deHart . . . McLaughlin gsve 
tan Angelo a winner, true, but 

• •

at a titocking cost of $124,- 
$85.40 . . . The expense of keep
ing a profettional baseball club 
will probably be greater still, 
now that the Southwestarn 
League has advanced a notch 
to S claislfication. . . Thanks 
to player tales, Martin didn’t 
loaa money )»ere In two aee- 
sont but he got out because 
“ he couldn’t keep up with the 
Joneses’ ’ . . .  Quarterback Jack 
Kirkpatrick of Taxat T a c h, 
primed, for action In tomor- 
row’i Sun Bowl gam# at El 
Paso, says his biggest thrill was 
throwing to end Paul Erwin 
(of Odessa) for touchdowns on 
two successive plays In t h e  
Red Raiders’ 28-13 victory over 
Auburn in t)«e 1184 Oator Bowl 
game . . . The first play, for 
48 yards, was called back, so 
he duplicated the foaL from 
S3 ya^ s away . . . Lamesa 
varsity football letters were is
sued to 29 boys recently, of 
which 13 will be back In 1818 
. . . The Ooose Tatum baaket- 
ball troupe la due In Texas the 
latter part of this month.

JonBs S«t Record Againft Rice Club
The 36 polnu BTiartoo’a George, the next meeting of tbe Lwglala-

MOBILE. Ala., Dec. 91 Iff) — 
(foach Paul Brosrn of the pro 
championship Clevelaad Browns 
and Coach Buddy Parker of Om 
Detroit Llona arrived today and be
gan working on atrajagy for tha 
seventh annual Senior Bowl game 
Jan. 7.

Brown srlll coach tha South team 
in a switch of allaglanca thla yaar.

Most of tha 90 collegiate stora 
srho wlU compata In tba gama sriU 
report Sunday. Practlca will bagla 
Monday.

Sixteen membera of the t w  
•quads won't be on hand until Mow- 
day night or aarly Tuesday, how
ever. They vrlll be playing to tha 
four major bowl gamaa Monday.

AU-Ameiicat on tha South aqoad 
are eOd Howard Schnallanbarcer, 
Kentucky; tackle Frank IFAgoettoe 
Auburn; and canter Bob PellegrinL 
Maryland, first team; guards Be 
BoUnger, Oklahoma, and Scott So
ber, Mlsslaslppl State, a a e o B d  
team; and end Joe TumtoeUe, 
LSU; center Steve Dclatorire. Flor
ida; and back Ed Vereb, Maiy- 
land, third team.

North AU-Ameitcaa a n  guard 
JUn Brovra. UCLA, first team; and 
and John Paluck, Pittsburgh; and 
tackle Bruce Bosley, West Vlrgto- 
U. facood team.

A capacity crowd of 96,000 la 
•xpactad. MBS srill broadcast tha 
game. It srlll not ba telavlaad.

Ex-Big Leaguer 
Is Death Victim

tore at Austin . . . Curly Hayas 
didn’t get to officiate the Jueo 
tournament h en  because be was 
toiling In the Southsrest Conference 
Meet In Houston . . . Bob Orose- 
cloac, Abilene High Scbool’a track 
coach (bera for the touraament). 
Bays then la a possibility ha may 
brtnx bis track team b en  for tbe 
ABC Relays . . . Since OOnton 
Wood became head football coach 
at Stamford five yean ago. tha 
Bulldog! hava sron 56 of 00 
games. Including tbe 15 they nck - 
ed up this seaaon . . . Bob Bur
row, tbe Howard CoDega Touraa- 
ment’a outstanding player to 1663 
(then srlth Loo Morris), has been 
handicapped by Injuries at th e  
Unlvenlty of Kentucky this year 
. . . Burrow did not tee any actioa 
when Kentuc)cy lost Its Invltatkmal 
touraament final to Dayton recent
ly . .  . Big Bob sprained an ankle 
in a gama agalnat Minnesota.

W«lch To Boylor
WACO. Dee. 31 lff)-Luke Walch. 

fonrer Baylor tackle, sras naaaad 
new freshman coach at Baylor yaw 
terday.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE
So Why Net In |ey  

Bevoragot From .

VERNON'S
PACKAOI r r O M

601 OREOO ST.

CLEVELAND. Dee. 31 (ffU-Olnt 
Brosrn, former plteher for the 
Clesrcland Indiana and C^hlcago 
White Sox, died today of a heart 
attack. He waa 50.

A righthander, he waa a pitch
ing mainstay of the Indiana from 
1929 to 1935, when he was traded 
to the White Sox. He rejoined the 
Tribe at a relief hurier in 1941, 
hla final year in the majors.

He set a major league record 
In 1939 when be pitched in 61 
games, moatly as a relief pitcher. 
He also led tbe American League 
In games pitched in 1937. During 
his major league career be sron 
ta and lost n .

Brosrn was bora at Guyi 'Mflla, 
near Tltusvllla. Pa. He la aurvlved 
by bis srlfe, Mary; bis father, 
Ilugh, and tsro brothers. Cart and 
Floyd.

Dodge 
# PBymouth

SALBS AND SER V IC I
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  tclantific Equlpmart
•  Export Mechanics
•  Oanuina Mapar Parts 

And Accotaoriaa
•  Washing
•  Poriflhing
•  Oraasing

Stats Impaction Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 OrPOT DIat 44961

Harp’s to 1956. . .  end htra’s to youl 
AAoy th# N tw  Year bring you 

366 days fuH of good hoolth, warm 
friandthips, solid progrots and 

high hoppinoss. May H bocoma o  
ypor to bp fondly rptnptnbpfpd

for on that H mpont to
you and yovrs.
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Odessa Drops Wharton For

Wranglers Cop 
Trophy, 80^76
Novor boforo n wlnnor In tho 

Howard Collego Tournament, t h o  
Odeaaa Junior 3oUogo Wranglan 
took It all by upaettlng Wharton’s 
Plonoofi with- a nno dlaplay of 
proiaure baaketball boro Saturday 
night, 80-7g.

Tho Wranglon prorod far auport- 
or from tho Hold but too Plonoon 
mado a game of It by doubling tho 
Odosaana’ offorta from tho penalty 
lino.

Wharton wont Into tho game fa
vored by ton to U  polnta. Ufa Plo- 
nert, unbeaten In Junior college clr- 
clea this Mason until they .-an Into 
Larry MCCulloch’s club, have iMon 
finalists throe times to toe local 
tournament but bavo never grabbed 
toe Utlo.-

In winning tho blue ribbon, tho 
blue-clad Odosaana s u e e o o d o d  
HCJC as champions. They became 
too third West Zone team to cop 
toe bunting to four years. HCJC 
prevailed as tltllst to 1953 a n d  
again to ’54.

Expert shooting, first by James 
Dobbins and then Virgil Trower, 
kept the Wranglers going. Dobbins 
was as hot as a three-alarm fire to 
the first part of the contest while 
Trower tossed to three buckets to 
toe final seven minutes that en
abled the Wranglers to matotato a 
four-point cushion.

Tommy Smith, Dobbins and Jer
ry Smallwood also contributed baa- 
ketg to thoM last few minutes that 
helped swing the Issue to Odessa’s 
favor.

Odessa trailed at half time by four

Ktots (42-38) out quickly cUmbod 
ck Into contention.

In tho battle for third place, Lon 
Morris moved out front fast and 
hung on to outdistance the Jay- 
hawks. The two clubs were the 
tourney flaallaU.

The Cats held a 96-41 point lead 
at toe half and at one stage of the 
game they led by 21 potota. The 
Howard County five fought back 
vainly to the closing minutes of the 
contest but couldn’t narrow tho gap.

In scoring too 58 points to tho 
first half Lon Morris set a toui^ 
ney record for the most points 
scored to the opening half. ’The 
Bearcats themMlves bad set the 
record two years ago to a game 
with San Angelo.

Four players to the contest scored 
more than 30 points, with the East 
Texans’ James Barker taking the 
high honors. Barker hit nine shots 
from toe floor and racked up alx on 
the fTM-throw line for 24 points. 
Hla teammate, Ray FldtchM, ae- 
counted for 21.

Ray Crooks led the Hawks’ scor
ing column with 22 points all 
from field goals. Jimmy Roblnmm 
netted 21.

’The win for the Besreata w as 
■umber 18 against one loos and 
that came only Friday night at the 
hands of Odessa.

Amarillo’s Badgers won f i f t h  
place to the tournament Saturday 
morning by scoring a relatively 
easy 65-58 victory over Decatur 
Baptist College.

The Badgers were outabot from 
toe field, 22-20, but made good on 
B  Annie Oal^leys.

Amarllld led practically all the 
way and at one time to toe second 
half boasted a 16-potot cushion.

Sar Angelo showed a return to 
form to downing Schrelaor, 98-76. 
Both teams are members of the 
Plooeer Conference. Seventh place 
was at stake.

The g a m e  was exceptionally 
rough, a total of 59 personal fouls 
having been called.

In winning, the Rams rolled up 
toe biggest point aggregate of the 
tournament.

Frank ’Trevino tossed to 18 points 
for San Angelo. Milton Nickel had 
14 and LaRue Robinson and Phil 
Addison accounted for 11 each.

For Schreiner. Dick Stanford and 
Tommy Atwell collected 16 potota 
each.

Schreiner thiu became the only 
team to the tournament which faU 
ad to win at least one game.

Perhaps, the best basketball of 
toe tournament was played Fii 
day. None of the four ganxes was 
decided by more than four points.

In afternoon p l a y .  Decatur 
■haded San Angelo, 65-63. Neal For
tenberry hit the vital two-pointer 
from the side six seconds before 
toe end.

Amarillo followed up with a 63- 
81 triumph over Schrptoer. To win 
that one. Jim Henley hit a crip 
Just as the busser sodnded.

In night play, Odessa sprang a 
' jnajor upset by downing Loo Mor

ris, 78-77, while Wharton turned 
back HCJC,  ̂ 81-77, thus assuring 
the meet a new champion.

Carlton Fry tipped to a rebound 
In the final ei^ht seconds to give 
Odessa Its ‘cliff-hanger’ victory 
over Lon Morris. Tlie game was 
extremely cIo m  all the way.

Raymood Fletcher and Bobby 
Rarrkl paced Lon Morris with IS 
end 17 points, respectively. Jimmy 
Coulter had 18 and Virgil ’Trower 
18 for Odessa. '

Charlbs Clark, HCJC scoring ace, 
was Injured when ,he turned his 
enkle 12 minutes before toe finish 
of the Mml-fliial contest. At the 

• time, the Hawks were very -much 
to contentioa to their .game with 
Wharton.

Doyle Ashmore kit M points for 
Wharton. Qeorge Joom w m  held 
to two potato In toe first half by 
postage stamp guarding on t h e  
part of Brils Davis but wound up 
with 14 potato for Wharton.

Ray Crooks banfed in 21 f o r  
HCJC. 20 of which cams to toe 
Brsi half.

Jit.:;

Tourney 
Boxes:
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■oUttao; Odttoa to Whsrtoa

Bags Big Buck
Oeorge Choate, hospitalised for about a month after a heart attack 
last fall, proved, Friday that his rscovery is Just about complete. 
Choate, hunting with his brother, Curtis Choate, and Wiilsrd Nm I 
near Rock Spring*, bagged the seven-point buck with which he is 
pictured. Oeorge was the only one In the party to get hit dMr. He 
brought the big buck down from a distance of more than 100 yards.

IOWAN STARS
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Joiies Is Most 
Valuable Player
OeorgB JonM of WhsriOR, a near 

miss for tot honor last year, Satur
day night was named toe Most Val
uable Player to the fourth annual 
Howard C ^ ege Baakstoall Tourn
ament.

The selection was mads by coach
es and offlciala.

Jones emerged aa toe leading

Border Stars 
Beat Skyllners 
In Salad Bowl

F -
W Mo^ariabiM ----------- - -
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By KODIB LIB
PHOENIX. Alls., Dec. 21 iB -  

Tbe Border Conforenoe All-SUra 
today stormsd from 10 points be
hind with touchdoams to toq third 
and fourth periods to defeat the 
SkyUne All-Stars U-10 to toe Ototo 
andusl Salad Bowl football gams.

Halfback Max Bumstt of toe Uni
versity of Alisons scored toe first 
Borden touchdown midwsy through 
the third period, ran the left end 
of the Sl^line for stoabte gains 
all afternoon and was picked by 
sports writera covering the game

Big Sprii^i (Tsxot) H«rald, Sun., Jo/n. 1, 1956

Steers Capture 
tiP-Consolatioit

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 81 (SC) — * District 1-AAA took two 
ffiree top plAces here Sstnrdinr n i ^  in the Itowawd 

Payne tounuunent. with Snyder downing Browawood for the 
championship, 54-53, and Big SpHng fwamping Angleton, 77* 
66, in the consolation finals.

East Victorious 
Over West, 29-6

OoRM ol o Oloaeo
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By CHRIS EDMONDS
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21 UB- 

lowa’s Jerry Reicbow engineered 
Ohio State’s buUdostog offense per
fectly today, guiding the East to a 
294 victory over toe West to the 
Slat annual Shrtnt AU-Stsr football 
game.

A atandtog room crowd of over 
60,000 Jammed Kesar Stadium un
der teaden aklea for toe charity 
clash matching college etara froip 
both ends of the nation. Wbat they 
saw until toe roof fell to as the 
clock ran out was typical of toe 
way East Coach Woody Hayes 
ripped toe Big 10 apart for two 
straight conference g ^  champion
ships for Ohio State.

Reicbow, a 196-pound quarter
back from Decorah, Iowa, scored 
the East’s first two touchdowns at 
be played all except the doting 
minutes at the spilt T signal-call
ing spot. An expert at the option 
play, he fitted Meally into the 
Hayee-devised, grind • and - crush 
ground game.

Until Reicbow departed with less 
than three minutes to play, there 
was nothing spectacular about tbs 
East’s triumph. It was the 4-yard. 
8-yard, S-yard pattern that Hayes’ 
BuckeyM used last fall.

TTien Em Ltodbeck of Illtoois 
cams to. He set up one touchdown 
with a pats interception and scored 
another on a abort sprint Just be
fore toe gun banged.

The East scored the first time It 
had Um ball, rumbling 71 yards to 
18 plays with lleicbow going over 
from ^ id e  the 1.

In toe second quarter toe bruis
ing attack returned, this Ume 
booMlng 54 yards to 15 p l a y s .  
Again, Reichow burst through the 
middle for the final C Inches. Don 
Schaefer, Notre Dame fullback 
kicked both extra points.

Reicbow. named the gsms's 
most valuable player by sports 
writers covtrtog toe game, was re
placed by Undbeck and the llltol 
back prompUy set up one toueb- 
doan and scored anotner bimMlf.

’The assist came when be picked 
off a pass by USC’i  Jim Contrstto 
aftei a Juggle by fellow ’Trojan 
Leon Clarke, and sped down toe 
sidelinet 34 yards to tbe West f.

It took Michigan’s Tony Branoff 
only one play to circle wide around 
right end for the touchdown. Bran- 
off’s conversion try was blocked

Lees than a minute showed i 
the clock when Ltodbeck cashed 
hla own touchdown. He scored on 
a 9-yard sprint wide to tbe left. 
This Ume Branoff ran for too ex
tra point.

Coatratto alao bad a hand la the 
East’s scoring. TTie ’Trojan quar
terback was trapped In the end 
sone by Schaefer and a boat of 
East helpers as tbs fourth quarter 
opened for a two-potot safete-

TTie West’s lone touchdown cams 
at tbe start of the second period. 
Contrstto, who went moet of the 
way at quarter for Coach Jsm  
Hill’s charges, sparked an 11-pUy,. 
49-yard push. Tbs tally was sc(x«d 
by Preston Carpenter of Arkansas, 
on a 5-yard shot outside tackle.

Carpenter’s try for the point was 
wide. Tlut made It 7-8 and It was 
toe only time the Weet w m  la the 
ball game.

Stanford’s center, Joe Loog, of 
toe Weet, w m  voted toe outsUnd- 
tog Itoeman.
East ................. T T 0 15-29
West ...................... 0 8 0 0 - 8

East scortag—’Touchdowns: Rei
cbow, Iowa, 2 (1 plunge; 1 plunge), 
Branoff, Michigan (8, run), Ltod
beck. Illinois (0, run). Convertioos: 
Schaeffer, Notre Dame 2. Branoff, 
Michigan (run). Safety: Contrstto, 
u s e  (tackled to end sone).

West scoring—’Touchdown: Car
penter, ArkanMS (5, run).
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Broncs Claim 
Meet Honors

ABILENE. Dee. 21 (SC) — Odes
sa’s Broncos slipped by tbe boat 
Abilene here Saturday ^gbt, 33-32, 
to win toe tournament champion
ship, after Midland had copped toe 
thlni-ptora trophy earlier, defeat
ing Arlington Heights o f  F o r t  
Worth, 58-90.

Pacing toe Broncs in scoring to 
the final game were Jolyiny Cutp 
bIrib with 11 points and Sonny Hen- 
dereon with 10. 'Abilene’s Lockerd 
topped hla teammates to the ecor- 
Ing column with nine.

Named to  t b e  all-tournantent 
t e a m  w e r e  Dale McKeehan of 
SqrMtwater, Glen Gregory of Ab4- 
lene, George Jenkins of Arltogtod 
Heights, Keith Morris^ of Vernon, 
Bruce Boyd of AbilenW Henderson, 
Warner Gamblto of M esas, Parks 
Bel] of Fort Worth Technical. Her- 
scbell Allen of Midland, and Clifton 

i Hartley Of Platoview.
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Sprint, Hurdle King Named 
Winner Of Sullivan Trophy
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Ing 67 points In the three games 
HU teammate, Doyla Ashmore, was 
second in the scoring derby yrlth 60 
points, folloyped by OdesM’i Virgil 
Trower, who had 56.

Odessa and Wharton dominated 
the aH-tournament team, which eoo- 
■Isted of ten players.

Jones, Ashmore and Willard Ttos- 
ley of the Wharton club erere se
lected, M yrere Jimmy Coulter, Vto- 
gil ’Trower and James Dobbins of 
OdesH.

Charles Clark, arho waa Injured 
to tbe second game, and Ray Ciy>oks 
were the HCJC players named.

Other players honored erere Rog
er Samuels and Raymond Fletcbar, 
both of Lon Morris.

Jonea started th e  tournament 
with a 96-potot blast against Ama
rillo. He WM hobbled by HCJC to 
the second game but hit for 17 
against Odessa to tha champion
ship round.

Players erho gained Honoreble 
Mention on tbe mythical club, gain*. 
Ing J2 or more points to tbs ballotp 
tog. included Archie Carroll and 
Bob Harrid. both of Lon MorrU; 
Jimmy Robinson, HCJC; J a m a s  
Winder, Decatur; and Harold Rid
dle, Amarillo.

• b b
Tournament briefs:
Most everyone associated vito 

the Howard College Baaketball 
Tournament agreed that toU was 
the best balanced field of any of 
tbe four meets held.

Oridnarlly, there la at least one 
‘weak sUter’ to the bunch but there 
seemed little to chooM among tbs 
eight thU time.4 «' •

The Badgers of Amerilto Col
lege weren’t content wito three 
games in the tournament

They requested a n d  w e r e  
granted a chance to tcrimmage 
•after t h e i r  victorlowt effort 
against Decatur Baptist Cottege 
Saturday morning.

The Amarilloens will go heme 
and stay only one day. They 
leave New Year’s Day for Dodge 
City, Kansas, where they have 
an axhibition booked.

• • b
Decatur and Wharton brought 

toe largest squads to toe tourna
ment. Each team bad 16 playen 
suited out.

• b b .
Red Leerla, former t e a  eh  at 

Cisco Junior College and now a 
math teacher at HCJC, aerved as 
official scorer for toe toumemoiit.

• b b
S h o ^  Lawson, one of toe of

ficials; comes well prepared for 
any game. He carrteo about six 
whiatlea yrith hhn.

• b b
Among interested spectatorB at 

to# tournament yrere Frank Honey
cutt, Foraan mentor; Coach Dub 
Behrens of Coahoma; T o m m y  
’Tinker. Arlington State College
coach; and Cart Coieman, local 
high school grid coach.

b b b
Charles Clark of HCJC. injured 

in the semi-final ganM a g a i n s t  
Wharton, yvill probably be loot to 
the team for two vreeks. Ha wm 
getting around erlthout toe a|d of 
crutches Saturday night, althou^ 
he was limping badly.

e b 4
A mimip to the balloting first had 

Bobby Fletcher of San Angelo on 
the all-star team. Ha didn’t even 
make the trip here. It was later dis
covered Raymond Fletcher of Lon 
Morris was the boy toe coacbM had 
chosen.

b b
Jones received a iratch for hav

ing been named the Moet Valuable 
Player.

scorer of the tournament by acor- the outstanding star on toe------------------- -------------

The victory for the Border Con
ference coached by Dan Devtoa of 
Arlxona State at Temps evened the 
AU-Star serlea batween tbe two 
league* at one wto each. ’The Sky
line won last year’s contest lO-LI.

Quarterback Tom Shively of Art- 
sons State anaakad a yard for tbe 
second Border touchdown with Just 
over five minutes remalntog.

Marshall Doha of Hardta-Stm- 
mona converted.

Defense featured toe first half. 
With Burnett going around and for 
large gainsr-dtte longest 2S yards— 
the Border stars drove to Sky
line 7 the second Ume they had 
the ball but lost possessioa on 
doems.

As the period w m  ending, the 
Skyline stars recovtrsd tbs first 
of alx Border fumbles to set up 
Mole’s field goal. Ha first klckad 
It from tbe 17 on tot first play td 
tbe second period, but a backflald 
to moUon penalty movad tha ball 
back to tha 22 and be klekod again.

Cbartoa Olaoa. an end from Den
ver. blocked a Border punt to toe 
end tone and the ball bounced nt 
to toe 2, where the Skyllners took 
over to set up their final acore.

The Steers, legdine only 82-29 at the .intermiggioii, open
ed up in the tUrd period u id  raced away to a 00-42 m a r ^  
It the start o f the final stahza. They widened the gap after

OU And Mavraides 
Honored By Club

WASHING’TON, Dec. 21 (2)-Tbe 
Touchdown Club of Waahtogten to
day chose Oklahoma, top ranking 
team to the 1955 Asaoclated Press 
poll, M  the ’ ’outatandtog collegt 
footbaQ team of toe year.”

The Touchdown Club trophy will 
be presented to Bo BoUnger, co- 
capteto of toe Oklalmma team, at 
tbe club’s annual awards banqxict 
Jan. 7.

Lt. Menll Mavrahtes of BoUtog 
Air Force Base w m  named the 
outatatadtog senrlce player of the 
year and be. too, will m  glvea a 
trophy at ttia banquet.

Mavraides, a star guard at Notra 
Dama to 1981-29, playad otfenalva 
guard and defenalva end for Boll- 
tag leat aeeson to addiUon to ban- 
dUag all kickoff, extra point, aiN] 
field goel^dntleo. He acored 34 
potoU last aeaaon in belptog BoU- 
Ing to an undefeated scasoa.

Hfirden Coooer 
Is Baylor Aide

WACO, Dee. 91 (fl — Harden 
Cooper, former University of Hous
ton aaslstaDt coach, waa named to
day M a Baylor Untveralty football 
varsity assistant by head Coach 
Sam Boyd.

Tbe naming of Cooper completed 
Boyd’s staff. Tbs ap^ntment was 
announced by Athletic Director 
Oeorge Sauer and approved by the 
University AthleUc CouncU.

Boyd h a s  announcad Baylor 
spring grid drills will begin the 
last week to January.

Betides Cooper’s, the new staff 
attignmente Uatad by Coach Boyd 
Include varsity aaslstanta James 
(Buddy) Parker, Bob Barfield and 
Charley' Driver. Parker wae Bay
lor 1965 backfleld aasistant while 
Barfield and Driver were the 1955 
freshman coacbet. Luke Welch, 
star Baylor tackle of 1949-1150-1961. 
y e s t e r d a y  was named Baylor 
freshman coach.

tha itart o f the period to 22 point! before Angleton begin 
preeiiiig.

J i i ^ y  Bice landed a place on the 10-man all-toumanient 
team although ecoring only 15 point! in the final contest. 
Coach Johnny Johnson reported Bice won hii berth on the 
‘an* team for his outstafiding-f 
defensive work and rebouncl- 
ine.

Bice held Angleton’s lead
ing scorer, Stephens, field- 
goalless in the f i r s t  half.
Stephens came back In the final 
half to acore seven field goals to 
go srtto 10 free tossea for 24 points 
and high scorer of the game.

Mike Muagrove topped the Big 
Spring scoring aheet srith 20 points 
garnered from eight field goala 
and four frae throws. Bice coun
ted bis 15 before fouling out early 
to tha final period.

In addition to tha consolation

trophy. Coach Johnson eras award
ed a 17-Jewal Bulova watch m  tbs 
coach of tha consoIaUon wlhncr.

Improvament wm the word for 
the* Steers foU(7wtng their first- 
round loM to BaUtogcr. Johnson 
Mid tha crew looked better each 
gams through the final contest.

Big Spring had fought Its way 
to tbe consolation finals with a 
victory over Coleman Batnrday 
morning, 74-59. CharlM Johnson 
bit 19 points to tost game. Earlier 
toe Steers had toppled Carter-Rlv- 
eralde of Fort Worth 7347, with 
big Jan Loudennilk pouring to 24 
points to lead the fcortag.

Meanwhile, tbe Angleton teem 
w u  advancing at the expense of 
Brady. 9042, in tha flrat round, 
and then ranpiiig ever Lampasas 
90-50 to reach the ftoala.

Snyder sacked up the eloee 
championship gams to give the 
distiiri two of toe top three tr»> 
phlet, 54-59. And with the win. the 
'Tigrre placed two cegert on tho 
all-tourney team. Former aridder 
Jack Spikes and Taylor landed 
berths on the tMm. Spikes, though, 
fouled out to the eeeond quarter 
of the championship tUt.

Tbe Steera will be returntag 
home Sunday and art pointing to 
their fourth eonferenee game of 
the eeaeon against Platnvtew at 
Ptainview next T u e s d a y .  B i g  
Spring will be carrring a two worn 
nna Inst diitrict record into Um  
game ’Tuesday night.
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NEW YORK. Dec. 91 (f)-Harri-: 
son Dlltord, Olympic tprtot cham
pion to 1949 and hurdling king to .aportsmanshlp during the year.
1962, today was named winner of 
the James E. Sullivan Memorial 
’Trophy for 1965 as the outstanding 
amateur athlete.

Dillaid received 173 flrst-pIaCe 
votee of the 658 ballots by a nation
wide tribunal of iports authorities.

Mra. Patricia KeUer McCormick 
of the Loe Angeles Athletic d u b  
wa'a a cloae runner-up for tbe third 
straight year. She won the Olympic 
apringboard and platform diving 
titles to *52 and picked up 144 first- 
place votes.

On the baala of S-9rl for first 
second and tblrd-ptoca ballots, Dil
lard of Citvaiand recalved 1.375 
potota to Mrs. McCormick’s 1,264.

Howard (tlopalonf) Caasady, 
OUo State's AU-Amertca football 
■tar, waa third wHh 154 first and 
1,868 potota.,

Tha award' la presented annnally 
by toe Amateur Athletic Union of 
toe United States to .” thc amateur

ample and good Influence, did moat 
to advance the' cause of good

nCOATDB (tatRati FerUnSarrx Tomar WiltRu 
OroTtr PMlllai BoMr Btoa 
ithm Delta naraaRil Ba ^aa Bttatt

Fourth place went to Shelley 
Mann of the Walter Reed Swim
ming Club of Washtogton, D.C., ona 
of the world’s leading swimmeia, 
with 4S firsts and S74 points. Then 
came Harold OonnoQy of Boaton 
wbo set a new Amaiiean reiwrd 
for too hammtr throw to 1955, with 
84 first and 522 potata, and- Arnold 
SoweU of Pittsburgh, middladlM 
tance star’ and 1965 Pan American 
games champ at * 960 meters 
Sowell recelv^  24 firsts and 225 
points.

Others wbo wars to the ninntog 
were BurweU Jones, formar Uni
versity of Mlchlgaa swimming 
team with 15 firsts and 217 points 
Lonnie Spurrier, U.S. Air Force 
track star who broke the vrorld 
half-mile jreitord to ’55 wlto a per
formance of 1:472. Spurrier ra- 
celved 21 firsts and 221 points 
Charles F. Darling. AAU basket' 
ball star vritb the PhUUpe 86 team
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Job Collins Nomod 
Top Jorsoy Athloto

NEWARK. N. J.. Dee. 21 (ffU- 
Joe Coinns. veteraR first MCknr 
tor tot New York Yankeea from 
Union, N. J., today waa named 
tbe stete’s outstanding professiofi- 
■I atolate for 1965 by tba Newark
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a p . B . .  vt.Mi am.tit. m e  ram aM 
lalaalaliB.
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ataa.

TANOERINE BOWL. Orlaada. Fla. 
raaUU iFa.i (Sesi M Mtataurt Tallaa 
(Mai la-i-e). a p .a . u .i 
radio, aa tataalaloa.
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As tha balls of the New faar ring out, wa 
taka a long look backward . . .  and forward. 
We look bock upon tha post yaor with doap 
oppraciotion for confidanca and loyalty of 
tha friands who hova moda potsibla our suc- 
easi. Wa look forward to tha naw yadr, firmly 
rasolved t i  hold staodfost to our high stan
dards of quality and valua, dalarminad to 
sarva our eostomars avan battar than in tha 
post. To avaryona, bast wishas for a Happy 
Naw Yaorl
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Fusselman Prospect
From Reef

PhllUpt No. 1 s p • c  1 • 1. Bit 
Sptiiic (FuMelman) field project, 
recovered a good flow of from 
tW  Canyon Reef ^turday mom- 
tag from open hole. A Phillipa 

;,VMro)eum repreaentative aaid 'the 
•re^ was topped at S.707 feet.

<Opera(or took a drillstem test 
feom 8705.37 with tool open an 
lour. Gas si^aced in three min- 
■les, mud in 12 minutes, and oil

in 18 mlnutea.y aeieordlnf to unof
ficial aources.

Recovery’ was 450 feet of 43 de
gree 00, W feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut mud, and 270 feet of salt 
water, Plano are to continue on 
for a teat of the Fusselman.

NO. V Special is a <|uarter mile 
offset to tte No. 1 Satterwhlte well 
which is the Fusselman discovery 
well for the field. The <Satterwhite

»

Liquefied Petroleum 
Gas Sales At Peak

well reported no shows in the 
Reef.

Potential on the Satterwhlte oiler 
was* 581.23 barrels of 49.4 degree 
oil per day. The flow is through 
a half-inch choke and there is no 
water. The Fusselman is perforated 
between 9,592-606 feet.

Orillsite o ithe No. 1 Special is 
1,960 from north and west lines.
12-S2-ln, TAP survey. .It is about 
eight m i l e s  northeast of Big 
Spring.

The nearest Canyon Reef pro
duction to this area would be in 
the East Veabnoor pool,. about 
eight miles northeast, or the re
cently opened East Luther pool, 
about seven miles north.

Sales of liquefied, petroleum gas 
(butane and propane) in 1955, esti
mated at a record six billion gal
lons. scored the largest yearly In
crease in the history of the in
dustry. The gain was 880.000,000 
gallons, or 17.2 per cent more than la 1954, according to estimates re
leased in a year-end review of the 
LP-Gas Industry by Gee. R. Bens, 
Paul W. tucker, and W. F. OeVoe 
o f Phillips Petroleum Company.

They expect 1956 to be another 
apectacular growth year for LP- 
Oaa sales. With prospects for win- 
8ar  summer weather conditloniag 
In the modern-day home, and rapid
ly  Increasing uses of LP-Gas (or 
house bgating. as a motor fuel and 
for  chemical purposes, the poten- 
tlalltiea (or future growth are tre
mendous.

excluding synthetic rubber, were 
boosted 20.2 per cent to 1.262.000.- 
000 gallons, by the rapid growth of 
the petrochemical industry and the 
high rate of Industrial activity 
throughout the year. When greatly 
ihereased sales for synthetic rub
ber manufacture sales are added, 
these uses accounted for nearly 
20 per cent of 1,743,000,000 gallons, 
of the entire market.

Increased demand for ethylene

H m  domestic and motor fuel mar
ket used an estimated 3,660,000,000 
gallons of LP-Gas In 1955, or 15J 
per cent over-1964. Motor fuel Is 
one of the fastest growing uses, with 
an estimated 671.000.000 gallons, 
and Increase of 22.6 per cenf and 
equaling abotgOll per cent of total 
sales, used In internal combustion 
engines In 1965. House heating, 
which Is the biggest single factor 
In the domestic growth, is spread
ing rapidly northward. More truck 
(1̂  operators are changing to 
LP-Gas as service station facilities 
beeome more numerous and ae- 
cesalble. There are now more than 
2K>,000 LP-Gas tractors la the 
United States. Tractor convertlona 
were up 71 per cent for the first 
six months and LP-Gas carburetor 
sales (excluding those (or trac
tors) were up 87 per cent Tre- 
meedous gains continued for LP- 
Oaa-pewered I n d u s t r l s l  trac
tors and fork lift trucks.

Sales of LP-Gas as a raw materi
al for the manufacture of cheml- 
eals and chemical Intermadlatao,

resulted In large jfluBK* of LP- 
10 supplementGas being used ..... ..............

ethane as a base material for 
petrochemicals and thU t r e n d  
should grow through 1956 as large 
ethylene and polyethylene plants 
now under construction are placed 
in operation. New processes for 
the manufacture o f glycerine and 
other chemicals developed during 
the year Increased the petrochemi
cal demand (or LP-Gas.

A 56.3 per cent increase la the 
use of LP-Oas for the manufacture 
of synthetic r u b b e r  components 
was attributed largely to the stimu
lus of private ownership of synthet
ic rubber producing facilities and a 
record auto producUon. H i g h  
grooih la rubber demand should 
continue during the reming year.

.Supply continued to increase, 
with 22 new plants having a daily 
capacity of 8M.OOO'gallons coming 
on stream during' 1965. Large In
creases were made in LP-Gas stor
age and transporUtlon facilities. It 
is estimated that 12 new plants 
wUl be added In 1966.

However, the LP-Gas Industry 
will face shorter supplies, in a fu
ture which otherwise has never 
looked brighter, unless Cosmross 
passes legislatloa to lift utility- 
type federal regulation from the 
production of natural gas. from 
which most LP -G as comes. Latest 
drilling records show a 12 per cent 
decline ■ la gaa well completions 
la IHS.

Drillers Set 
Record Total, 
Low Cost Rate

DALLAS, — The contract drilling 
business gave the dll industry its 
best year for drilling wells in 1965.

While sharing la the national 
over-all gain in Industrial produc
tivity, the contractor's economic 
unit of measure, the price-per-foot 
drilled, fell to t ^  lowest level ex
perienced In recent years.

Figures released this week by 
the American AsaoQiatlon of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors, reveal 
that an all-time high of an esti
mated 57,000 new wells were drill
ed in the U.S in 1955. Total footage 
drilled also set a new yearty rec
ord. as the figure climbed to 230 
million feet. In 1954 , 53..500 welts 
urere drilled with a total footage 
of 215 million.

A new mark for rig activity was 
aiae established in 1965. with an 
average of 2J78 rigs running per 
month, as compared to the aver
age ef 2.657 rigs In 1964. The ratio 
of total rigs running to number of 
wells and total fodtage drilled was 
approximately the same as in 1954, 
as penetrstkm rates remained at 
the same high level.

Drilling contractors, according to 
the AAODC estimate, aocounted 
(or 98 per cent of all U. S. drilling 
activity in 1966. Outlook (or 1966 
is that .even more wells will be 
drilled this year.

Operators Anticipote New 
Yecr W ill Bring Increose

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Dec. 31 UB-ln- 

dtp and sot 0(1 end gas peodMSnr 
look ahead to another g ^  year. 
There's a badge? They say just 
how good It will be may d e p ^  
•pon the outcome of some prob
lems such as imports and gas leg
islation.

Basing predlctioiu on the gen
eral level of busiaess being slight
ly higher In 1966. the Independent 
Petroleum A s s n. of America 
(IPPA) estimated total demand for 
petroleum will be about 9 million 
barrels dally In 1996, an iacrense 
sf 3,4 per cent over 1965.

The total Includes an anticipated 
domestic demand of 8.899,090 bar
rels tar 1969 compared with 9.334.- 
900 in 1965 and exports of 339.000 
barrels compsred with 393,000 this 
year.

“ If Imports are held to the rcc- 
emmendalions of the cabinet com
mittee. domestic production of 
crude oil may be 311.000 barrels 
daily higher next year than in 1965 
when It was 9.775,(100 average.'' 
one Independent oil official sold.

The President's cabinet commit
tee headed by Defense MobUlser 
Arthur Flemming has recommend 
ed that the ratio of imports to do
mestic production be held to the 
1964 level. Imports averaged 1.060,- 
000 barrels dally that year, or 16.6 
p y  cent of the 6.346.000 average 
daily domestic production.

If imports increase in 1956 by 
the same percentage as they did in 
1965, some independents contend 
there will be little Increase In U.S. 
crude prodncUon next year.

The association's cost committee 
has reported that toUl expenditures 
by pn^ucers in 1966 may be some 
20 per cent hlghfr than they were 
la 1063.

One official said there are some 
problems involving how much of 
the expected increase in markets

wUI be .taken ever by imports 
rather than by the domestic In
dustry. Other prablenu. ho said, 
involve whet Congress does with 
Houso-pass9d ' legtalation Wh i c h  
would exempt natural gas produc
ers from federal controls and what 
is done coaweming taxes, includ
ing depletion allowances.

Help Asked 
On Gas Bill

AUSTIN. Dec. 31 UB-Ralhdad 
Commlesioswr Ernest Thompson 
has nrritten governors in every 
state urging their support of a bill 
to prevent the federal government 
from fixing wellhead prices of 
natural gaa.

Tbompooa asked the governors 
“ to exorcise the full weight of your 
poottiaa to encourage the oariy 
passage of legialation to establish 
a sound and prudent federal policy 
on natural gas."

A battle looms in Congress over 
the Harris BIB. It has passed the 
House. Its Senate counterpart, the 
Fulbright Bill, has won committee 
approval and awaits floor action

Hayes To Direct 
Area Activities 
For o n e  Group *

The ed and ga^ industry’s 1956 
public information and service pro
gram will be directed again in 
34 West Texas counties by M. Rus
sell Hayes, a Midland oil man.

Hayes' re-appointment as West 
Texas Area Oil Industry Informs^ 
tioo Committee chairman was an
nounced In Houston today by E. A. 
Williford, state chairman. Hayes Is 
production superintendent for Phil
lips Petroleum Company.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute-sponsored program provides 
supplemental teaching materials 
to junior and senior * ^ h  schools, 
offers program - services to clubs 
and nrganliatlons and , keeps the 
public abreast of the petroleum in
dustry’s plans, progress sod con
tributions to modern living.

Hayes will work with local oil 
men and women in Andrews. Bor
den, Coke, Crane, Dawson, Ector, 
Gaines, Glasscock. Howard, Irion. 
Loving, Martin, Midland. Mitchell, 
Reagan. Schleicher, Scurry. Ster
ling, Sutton. Tom 'Green, Upton. 
Ward, Winkler, and Crockett coun
ties.

“ Failure of the present Congress
fu lto enact the Fulbrtght-Harris Bill 

would be a direct and crippling 
blow to the security and safety of 
this nation,'' Thompson wrote.

“ We have in recent weeks seen 
the nation’s gas distributing utili
ties reveal themselves as the prin
cipal opposition to the bill.

“ The utllitjjM, by the testimony 
of their own spokesmen, are seek
ing to extend federal controls to 
the wells for the purpose of pro
tecting their competitive advan
tage over other fuels—not for the 
residential market but for the in
dustrial market."

Two Projects 
Are Staked In 
Moore Field

Two projects have been report
ed staked in Howard County’s 
Bdoors fidd  and the ^trabeiry
Trend Area (Clear Fqjqk) field ut 

0  MS aGlasscock County also 
project. Various projects In the 
area were making hde Saturday.

Indian Royalty Company has 
spotted two new sites in the Moore 
pool. No. 13 Guitar. Trust Estates 
is about six miles west of Big 
Spring and will go to 3.400 feet. It 
is 1,650 from south and east lines, 
3-A-BAC. survey.. 0

No. 14 Guitar Trust Estates is 
1,650 from south and 990 from 
west lines. 3-A-BAC survey. It will 
go to 3,400 feet with rotary tools 
and is six n^es west ^  Big 
Spring. Both sites are on 560 acre 
leases.

In QIaaacock County, Harry M. 
Frank will plug hack the No. 1 
TXL to 6,650 feet for a try at the 
(Hear Fork. Tt is 25 miles south
east of Midland. Site is 1,320 from 
north and 1,332.9 from east lines, 
6-36-4S, TAP survey.

Sun 1-C Baker. Nolan County 
wildcat, is preparing to test per
forations between 7,299-340 feet. 
The project is bottomed in lime 
and chert at 7,340 feet.

Sun No. 1 Stringer, Sterling Coun
ty prospector, is in sand and shale 
at 6.848 feet. This site is C NE SE, 
11-11-SPRR survey.

C. D. Turner of Big Spring No. 
1 Cherry is drilling in lime and 
anhydrite at 2.890 feet. This Moore 
field project is C SW SW NW. 23- 
33-ls, TAP survey.

Harding Brothers No. 2 Wheeler, 
Vafel r,>roject, is making hole be
low 2 450 feet. This project is C 
NW NW NW. 15-33-ln. TAP sur
vey.

Ted GroebI of Big Spring No. 3 
Snyder is drilling in lime at 2.191 
feet. The project is in the Snyder 
pool.

Devonian Pay 
Hit In Ector

Interesting shows for a Devonian 
discovery have been recovered 00 
an east Ector County wlldcaL The 
project la Ada OQ Company’s No. 
1 Cowden.

A test of perforations between 
11.990-970 feet bad tool open 2Vi 
hours. Recovery was 2,000 feet of 
gas cut water blanket, 4,000 feet 
of gas in the drill pipe, and 240 
feet of heavily gas-cut mud with a 
trace of free oil. The flowing pres
sure was 1.000 pounds and the 
15 mlnuu shutln pressure was 1.- 
950 pounds.

Another test of the Devonian had 
tool open tour hours. Perforatsd 
section was between 11.973-12.040 
feet. Recovery was 2,000 feet of 
gas-cut water blankeL 30 feet of 
slightly on-cut mud. The flowing 
pressure was 950 pounds and the 
15 minute shutln pressure was L- 
150 pounds.

Drilling has continued below 12.- 
040 feet. Drillsite is 660 from east 
and 1.900 from south lines. 1-42-3S, 
TAP survey. It is four miles south
east of Odessa.

Rig Totals Drop 
During Holidays

DALLA^—Active rigs In o________ _______  rigs In oilfleMs
of the United SUtes and Canada 
for the week of Dec. 26. 1165. to
taled 3.094. according to a report 
to American Aseoclatioo of Oil- 
well D r t  11 i n g Contractors by 
Hughes Tool Company. ’n»ls com
pares with 3.339 reported a week 
ago. 3.046 a month ago. and with 
2J30 in the comparable week of 
1964. A comparison by principal 
areas for the past two weeks in
cludes West Texas-New Mexilfo 641 
on Dec. 26. down 34 from Dec. 19.

Bill Jackson, Cosden Chemical 
Chief, To Become Consultant

~0 . ’’ V
When William K-. Jacksoa aiy 

rived here to 1949 to rwpfleM to 
a contact with Blount Mull, the 
country was so totally different 
from any be had experetoced fiiat 
be was flabbergasted.

He didn’t even dlseusa bis pos
sible assignment in designing fac
ilities for maktog aviation gaso
line at Cosden's rwnery.

“ Why didn't you tell me about 
this country?'* be demanded.

“ But I did,’* replied Mull.
“ Yeah, but I didn’t believe you, 

"said Jackson. Jackson promised 
he would stay but only long enough 
to design the facilities. Like so 
many others, he found that he 
liked both the company and the 
country. Thus began an associa
tion which lasted through 12 years.

Now Jackson has laid aside his 
duties as h e a d  o f  t h e  organic 
chemical division of Coeden Pe
troleum Corporation to become a 
consultant at Wichita, Kan. Al
ready he has several clients and 
will concern himself principally 
with development work, both in 
refining and petro-chemicals. Mrs. 
Jackson and their three children 
will join him as soon as they ac
quire housing in Wichita.

Although a comparatively young 
man. Jackson has bad a brilliant 
career as a chemical engineer. Ip 
addition to unusual talents in his 
field, he is possessed of an insati
able curiosity an? venturesome- 
nesa which has contributed in part 
to C^Mden’s pioneering in the petro
chemical find in this area.

In his original report, after be
ing assigned to development by R. 
L. ToUett, president. Jackson said 
he felt that the greatest posslbil- 
itiks lay in crysellic acids, sulphur 
compounds and aeromatlcs. The 
progression of events has pretty 
well fit into this pattern.

No idle dreamer. Jackson nev
ertheless is an enthusiastic indi
vidual. He foresees development 
as an unfolding process with one 
thing leading to another.

Bill Jackson Spent most of his 
boyhood in Central a n d  S o u t h  
America as the son of a U. S. dip
lomatic career man. When it came 
time for high school, he returned 
to the United States and entered 
a military academy at Chatanooga, 
Tenn. The regimen was so tight 
that he found himself bearing 
down to make the honor roll in 
order to get to study in bis own 
study ball in the evening. During 
hla first two years at Rice Institute 
he locked the door to his room so 
none would learn be did not have 
to dig to make top grades. He 
earned his BS degree in chemical 
engineering in 1937 a n d  w e n t  to 
work for Shell.

This shaped future events for 
him. One was working under J. B. 
Mull, then a senior technician and 
later a Cosden official. The other 
was contact with Carl Campbell, 
a Shell sales manager in St. Louis.

Campbell had an idea about how 
to develop a spray to hold down 
dust la Illinois soft coal. No one 
would yield to him, but to satisfy 
his pestering, the newest chemical 
engineer (Jacksoa) was assigned. 
The only working place be could 
get was In the lab basement next 
to the coal bin. On his first try, 
Jackson cut a resinous residue 
with low grade fuel and came up 
with a spray that controlled coal 
dusf and made It stay controlled. 
Ho built O’ simulated coal chute 
out of orange boxes and set up 
control meters he made himself. 
Upshot was that Shell virtually 
cornered the market on this type 
of product, and Jackson and Camp
bell became fast friends — in
deed a year later he met the 
Campbell family and married 
Margaret, the eldest daughter.

When Shell wanted to assign 
him to New York, he ballced.

“ 1 had turned down Jfew York 
assignments twice before and I 
figured three times and you’ re 
out.”  he said. So Jackson began

..■n

W ILLIAM K. JACKSON
to look around, and someone men
tioned that Mull might be looking 
for an engineer. Jackson called 
him and had a job before he could 
get out the second sentence.

The first project, b l e n d -  
ing straight run gasoline into an 
aviation fuel acceptable by the Big 
Spring Bombardier Schori, was a 
tough one. Because of wartime 
shortages, financial and other 
problems "we almost did a bailing 
wire job,”  Jackson recalled. "But 
it worked and actually made a 
higher grade product than had been 
estimated for it.”

Jackson is a great hand to util
ize by-products and soon he had 
the green light from ToUett to ex
tract mercaptans. From this he 
moved to development of facilities 
for cryseUic acids, using tite pro
ceeds from these ventures to fi- 
naoce more research and pave the 
way for further development.

ToUett felt that the petroleum 
processing business was one of 
“ always looking for some place 
to Ugi>(.”  nod Jackson became the 
bird dog for developing t h o s e  
lighting plares. A e a s e  in point 
was fuel oU, soon to become a 
drug on the market with complete 
Dieseltzation of railroads. Jacksoa 
suggested carbon b l a c k  p l a n t s  
might be a market and ToUett 
concurred.

“ rn  check up,”  said Jackson.
“ Do that," ToUett assented, 

“ but I want a report on It Monday 
morning.”

Jacksoa hit the trail cold, pick
ed up a scent in Borger, got a 
spark at Pampa with General At
las (Cabot) and ended up suggest
ing audaciously: "Why don’t you

build a plant at Big Spring.”  Aft
er negotiations, plans to move the 
Guymon, Okla., plant to the West 
(3oast were changed to make it 
Big Spring. SlmUarly, he Inter
ested Phillips in setting up a para- 
xylene extraction plant here.

When the BTX plant was under
taken to put Cosden in petro-chem
icals in a substantial way, Jackson 
became salesman as weU as de
veloper. He found sales work of
fered an excellent opening for 
learning of market demands for 
potential products a s . well as for 
what he sold.

With E. B. McCormick and oth
ers, Jackson established the Cac
tus Paint factory here, a unit 
which has developed and^ today 
which Is directed by Carl 'Camp
bell and two of his sons, Don and 
Gene.

that Tbllrit, hi raafEaatloa. pro> 
teAad ‘T va  bora mouso-trapp^.** 

Jacksoa la not much of a -jotper. 
One* ha was a member of the fto -. 
tary Club but he dropped, out ''I *  
didn't believe to service above 
self*) and was In the Toastmas
ters Qub until his work "‘schedule 
made attendance too erratie. He 
and Mrs. Jackson have three chil
dren, Margaiet (Meggie). Carlton 
and |up, and they developed a 
Uvablo home at 1501 Tucson where. 
they-could have friends in. That’s 
largely the extent of Jackson's so- 
eiaL-llfe. And that’s why he and 
Mrs. Jackson, are hoping to find 
a fairly large home in Wichita— 
which Is “ squarely on the path 
from Big Spring to'Chicago.”  It’s 
a cinch a lot of Cosden folk will 
be dropping in. *

W ildcat Pair Is 
Staked In Basin

Two wildcats have been spotted 
in the area.

In Pecos County-Phillips Petro
leum No. 2 Evelyn Jo will try the 
Devonian at 10,900 feet. This pros
pector is one location east of an 
EUenburger gas producer In the 
Puckett field. It is 31 miles south
east of Baldridge and is 660 from 
south and east lines, 40-101 TC sur
vey.

Jack Markham will drill the No. 
1 C. R. SUrnes in Cochran County 
about 12 miles southwest of Leh
man. It will go to 5,500 feet. roUry 
tools. Drillsite is 660 from south 
and east lines, secHim 39, Hsrrlaon 
and Brown survey.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
119 W.  1st St

Jackson has been a firm booster 
for Cosden managemenL ToUett 
and the other directors, he felt, 
“ had courage and vlsloa . . . 
soundly conservaUvs but by no 
means Umld.'* Once a project ap
peared feasible, they grabtted the 
ball and ran. The entire organiza
tion had remarkable teamwork, be 
found, and instead of resenting ac
tivity that touched in another 
field, departmtent heads were ap
preciative and enthusiastic.

“ I never saw an organizatlaa 
which had so many ball shag- 
gers,”  he said. For example, 
George Grimes, aupertotoodent. 
risked disruptions, inconvenleneea 
and even shutdowns to produce 
samples which led to the carbon 
black ril. Sometime he and Dan 
Krauase, manufacturing director, 
and Grimes talked out projects so

Expnrt
Truss and Bait

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

Potrolaum Drug Stora

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO CN tY AT LAW  
M l Scurry

to
Dial 4-2S91

Mark Takes Over
Chemical Sales

Jet Pilots Claim 
'Spread' On Moon

DALLAS. Dec. 31. (PL_Three 
acres of the moon were claimed 
yesterday by three jet pilots from 
Perrin AFB in Grayson County.

The three formally filed deeds 
to their property, one acre each 
in the moon's northeast quadrant, 
with Dallas County Clerk Ed Ste- 
gor, •

Filing the deeds were Lta. John 
Trimble of Pitman, N. J.; Edward 
Lewis Jr. of Honolulu, and George 
Wish of New York.

Steger said the deeds are legally 
filed and.U>*t it appears thq pilots 
have a I4gal claim.

Desrey Mark, srbo has been as
sistant to W. K. Jackson, has been 
placed in charge of chemical sales 
for Cosden Petroleum .Corporation, 
R. L. ToUett, president, said Sat
urday.

Manufacturing activities former
ly under Jackson wiU be assumed 
by George Gnmes. refinery super
intendent. he added.

Hanry A. Bannott
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

OENERAL PRACTICE 
STRESSING OIL A GAS 

90S PERMIAN BLD<3,- .

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE 

24 Hour Service 
E. 4th At Rirdwell 

Dial 4-9309 
L. C. Gibbs. Owner

Texas Oil Production Shows
180,000 Barrel Per Day Gain

AUSTIN. Dec. 31 48)-Texas Ml 
prodoetton to 1965 Increased 180.000 
barrria a day ever 1954. Rallroed 
ComnslMfooer ' Erhest Tbompeon 
Mid today. *

ThOfniMon teld the state's 'otal 
producUoa topped one bilUon bar
rels and Mid the toduatry entered 
1958 wMi “ fTMt promiM.”

“ Witb a total of 2.280,000.000 bar
rels prsdoced to the natton, Texas 
la doing ber part of the oU buatocM 
so far M produettoa lp«iacenw d.’ ' 
Thompson Mid.

.Thompsoo Mid tbs Harris BOl, 
«4 lch opposss foderal pries fixing 
4 t ths sreD hsad, mast psM tbs 
R m to  srhsa Congress convenes to 
JanMry. Tbs biU has passed Um

“ This Harris Bill should pass in 
the interest of the consumers. It 
wiU hr a great help to the search 
for new gas. This search has been 
hurt seriously by the uncertainty 
caused by the fear of federal price 
fixing at the well head,”  Thompaoa 
said.

The commissioner said oppti- 
nenta overlook the national defense 
angle and the assurance of an ade
quate supply o9 the fusL 

“ If the Harris Bill doss not pass 
the Senate or is not aignsd by tha 
J^resldcnt. then oU will be next to 
line for federal price fixing at the 
well bead,*’ Thompson said.

Thompson said Texas would 
have “ plaalir sf sU drilling to

1958.”  He said 3.338 roUry drilling 
rigs are in the esuntry including 
700 9n Uis Gulf coast, 196 in 
Arkansas-Texas-Louiklana district. 
975 in West Texas-New Mexico, 
and 403 in North Texas.

“ Crude production in the United 
Statea tk getting steadily harder to 
find. WeUs must, go ever deeper 
and deeper .„in our search for oil 
for defense and our sver-expandtng 
ccoaom y," His said.

“ It is extremely doubtful that we 
found anything like ai mneh oil in 
the United States to 1955 m  we 
consumag. But the oil producer la 
a hopeful person and will continue 
bunting for new oil at long, as he 
can get the money with which to 
drlU."

WEST TEXAS

DIRECTORY
SoaHiwest Tool & Machine Co.

-’M l e. 2nd Big Spring
OU FiaM niMl Industrial MUnuiactura and Rapalr 

Drill Callar Sanrka 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0. H. McAl is t e r
OIL r ifL O  TSUCKm O  

Spacalliing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring. Tanas - Dial 4*$Sf1

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor ,
BuHdoseri Maintatitere—ghovels Scrapers 

Air CooipreiMrs Drag LIfiss 
DIAL 44691

. WILSON BROTHERS
; osNisAL coNTSAcress - 

SpiMialWnf In Oil FM d Conttractlon ^
710 E. ISth Dial 4-7312 or 3-2S2S
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1956 takas ovar tha job  o f  curing this old  w orld o f  Its hoadachos, m aking 

It a battar placa in w hich to  livo. Lot's all land tha lad a handl Bast 

withas ta you  fo r  a vary happy Naw Yaar.
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KTKC—Kav .II C t;Ur—IteCOTdi 

Ml.
WBAP—Mm Mot 
KTXO-a .v .U  C 

T;SS
KBSr-PrwMUrS 
KBU>-Tt .  fOT 
WBAP—MoM ot1t:M r»
WBAP—MoMw

SiSt■rlM I M I
WBAP—BUteda 
KTKO Bpaalah

S:U 
Kxyr Bw ta. 
nU A -P arai X 
WBAP—Nava 
KTKC Bstalah

BEL^Seva* '
WBAP—Farm M 
KTKO Bpaalah 

S:tt
KBST—Pam a I 
KMLO-ISSSCha 
WBAP—Farm B
KTKO-HUlbniT

1:SI
KB*r-Marttn A 
KM.D—CBS Na 
WBAP-Mawa 
KTKO—Pawllr I 

1:U
KBST-Waathrr; 
KMlO—ISSS Clu 
WBAP-Karlr Bl 
KTKC—PaailT t 

T:SS
KBST-Nava
KXllX-Nava; (
WBAP-KarIr t

oHr IKTKC-Trtali7:U
KBST-Mialeal
KBLO—Top TW 
WBAP-Karly 1 
KTKO—Baaabrni

1S:«
KBfr—Paal Ha
m Lo- jo' ~JoUy Pi 
WBAP-Navr a 
KTKO-auibmy
_____  11:11
KXar—sonca at nU^N ava 
WBAP—Murray 
KriKO-Mava

IS:S
KBST-Nava
KHtit-Steapa 
WBAP-Cadar t 
KTKO—Waathar 

lt;t
KBfr—Sdkar 1 
KRUX-Onk

I
nldths

a AP—Cadar I
KO-HUblUy

KBST—Sutar 1
KNLO—Oraosa 
WBAP-DoroUiy 
KTKC—Navatill
KBST—Sosar I 
KM.O—Oraosa
W9AP—DareUii 
K n o - u s s  ^
KBST-Saesr 1 
KhLd—Orissa
W>AP-Naal~* 
r r e o - KKO-14SB Zai1t«
KMT—Sosar I
KKU>-Ora«ia 
WBAP-Nairi I 
KTE O -ISSI Jsi
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sita
KnU>-IUdlo lUvlral 
WBAP-Maoltor 

l ;UKULO—Badto a«TtTtl 
WBAP-MaBllor 

S:M
K R L^IM cepal Bear 
WBAP—Mo'tnU •! DctMImi: WfiUiar 

. I:U
BKLD—IlpiicoMl Hour 
WSAP—AarleuKor* DSA 

liM
EBST—CoUea M«vi 
Enu>—Chorea •( Christ 
WBAP—-Hews
KTXC-World MasU 

T;U
n S T —Weather Pareeast
KRLD—Church of Christ 
WBAP—Xarir Birds 
KTXC—WerVi MusU 

tlSS
KBST-KoralMl Meledlae 
KRLD—Assembly of Ood 
WBAP—Berly Birds 
rrXC—Mwsle of the World

KBOP-Metamt Msledlea
KRtO-Assembiy ot Ood 
WBAP—Borly Birds 
KTXO—Oospel Presran

liW
KBST—Hews 
kr lo—CBS Hews 
WBAP—MofBhw Hews 
KTXC—wmss e< “  ■

SiU
KBST—Tow Chlldroa 
KRLO—atompe Qoorlet 
WBAP—aieee This Kmise 
KTXO—Wlaas of Bm Mmi 

liMKBar—Owrch of Christ 
KRLD—Chrls&AB 
WBAP—RohblOh 
XTZC—Book to Ood

SiU
JDOT—BiMkwood Bros. 
KRU>—Hews 
WBAP-Rebbl Olaa 
KTXO—Bock to Ood*

liM
KBIT-Moratns Melodies 
KRLD—Church ef Ihe Air 
WBAP—Mootter 
KTXO—Horlbslde Kept. Chr.

•;U
KBSTKMomhia Melodlei 
KRLO—Presbyterlaa Rsur 
WBAP-MoBIter 
KTXO—RR Perede

liM 
KBST—Hews
KRLD-BopUst Bible Claes 
WBAP—Hewi; MooHer 
KTXO—Kit Parade

•;tt
KBIT—Retro Cellete Choir 
KRLO-BIble Class 
WBAP-MoaHer 
KTXO—Hit Parade

______KBST—Hews
KKLD—Hews! OoMea Oata 
WBIP MeoWor
KnEO-Parward March 

Mill
KBOT-RIt Parade
KRLD-Boldea Date diMrttt 
WBAP-MeWtor 
KTXO—Ohnstlao Selaaes 

ISiM
KBST—Hews; Kit Parade 
KRLD-an Parade 
WBAP—Suborbaa Kdltor 
KTXC—Rertewtiis Stead 

IC:U
KBST-Htt Parade 
KRLO—Bit Parade 
WBAP—Man without suesta 
KTXO—Reelewlns Stand 

lliSS
KBOT—Plrst Melh Church 
KRLO—Ree. M.

l i t

Iter*

a AP—Pert Worth Church 
KO—Plrst BapUst 

lliU
EBST—Plrst Melh Church 
KRLD—Ree. M. auel 
WBAP—Pert Worth Cborah 
KTXC—Plrst Baptist ll;M
KBST-Pirrt Meth Church 
KRLO—Ree M Olscl 
WBAP—Port Worth Church 
KTXO—Plrst ̂ P̂ d̂lst
KBST—Plrst Hath Churrh 
KRLO-Rce M. Steel 
WBAP—Pert Worth Church 
KTXO—Plrst Baptist
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U:S0
KBST-Hewe; MuMo 
KRLD—Woelworth Wcur 
WBAP—Hews
KTXC-L. Paul h M. Perd 

ISiU
KBOT—Senss at the Chiemi
KRLO—Woelwerth Hour 
WBAP—Murray Oau RPT> 
KTXO-Oundj^^a
KBOT—Howe
KRLO—Wcolworth 
ITBAP-Buetness Howe 
KTXC UHheran feoar

U i«
KBOT—Afooad Bit Oprlat 
KRLD—Woelwerth Row 
WBAP—Dirt West KTXC—Lulheraa 1:00
KBST—Herald ef 
KRLO—Hews; Musis 
WBAP-MeMtor
KTXC-Muslc from BrHola 

Ilia
KBOT-Herald ef TrwBl 
KRLD—Ouaday Sereua«e 
WBAP-Manllar
KTXC—Music from Bmata 

1:M
KBOT—Tnrher TreaS 
KRLO-Wayiil Kbit 
WBAP—Meniter
KTXC—Music from Brttata liU
RBOT-Turaey Treat 
KRLO—Wayne Klnt 
WBAP-Mealier 
KTKC-Muslc from BfHalu

tiio
KBOT—Paa-Am Oatau 
KRLO—Semeben^ 
WBAP—Manfiar 
KTXO—Music from BrHala 

I:U
WT—Pan.Am Oalau 

KBLD Ormeheuette 
WXAP-MenRar 
KTXO—Baadelaod OBJt.

8E fc5alt"L eke" Taboir’ele 
WBAP—Rews'.Manlter 
KTXO—Baadetend OB.A. 

t:U
KBOT—Salem Bapt. Church 
KXLO-Sah Lake Taberels 
WBA^Manller 
KTXO-Baadslaad OS.A. 

t:tO
EBST-Lawrence Welk 
KRLO—Parade ef MwM 
WBAP MeaHcr
KTXO-SaluU to Hatlao 

S;IS
KBOT—Lawrence WsR 
KRLO—Parade at Maels 
WBAP-Maaltsr
KTXC-SahiU to Hatlaa 

t:M
KBaT-Paps On Parade 
KRLO-Parade at MusU 
WBAP—MonRer 
KTXO-Ahead for XS 

t:U
KBOT—Pops On Parade 
KRLO-Parade at MusU 
WBAP—Moaltsr
KTXC-Ahead ter 'M

«:ao
KBOT—Holiday Per Struts. 
CRLD—MaUria^ Orch. 
WBAP—Hutnuu Theatre 
KTXC—RU TU TU 4iU
KBOT—Holiday Per Struts 
KRLO—Orantland Rice 
WBAP—Hutnilte Theatre 
KTXO—RU TU TU 4iW
KBOT—Orealset Olery 
KRLO—Ouy Lombnrdo 
WBAP—Theatre
KTXC—WUd BiU Hlckek 

4:W
KBOT Oreateet Otery 
KRUV-Hewe; SmeU 
WBAP—Theatre 
KTXC—WUd BUI Htckeh 

l:ce
KBOT—Mon. Mom. HeadlUee 
KRLO—Hews; Oeae Autry 
WBAP-Maaller 
KTXC—WalUr WUchsB SiU
KBOT—LHetlma Of LtrUt 

~ Autry

SiSS
KBOT—Maasate at Israel

amaa Byrua 
ih CeusMUe 

•iM
easate at lerasi
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KBOT-Shew Tlias BeeUv 
KRLO-Hews 
WBAP-BUly Oraham 
KTSO—Pamlly Altw

Oraham
KTXO—PamUy S:M
KBOT-Hewe; Ti 
KRLO—Bdtar Berten 
WBAP—Manner 
KTXO—Paaera ma 4:M

r—TruTcl Ta»

KBOT-Hewe
KRLO—Hews; Mias Breaks 
WBAP-MenMar 
KTXO—RswaU Chlls1:11

T—Recerdi at Today 
_ . ^ 0 —Ow Miss Breaks 
WBAP—Meaner 
KTXO—HawaU Cans t:M
KBOT—Prwwdly We Ran 
D U ^ T w e  for Ua Meoey 
PTBAP—Moaner 
KTXC-Beasoir ParUT:«
KBOT Proudly We Ban 
KRLD—Two Ur the Money 
WBAP—Mealtar 
KTXD—Boaeeir Parle _____

SiCP
nOT-Pw H Rsrrey 
KKLO-Hawe; M. Miner 
WBAf

KBLD-MRch MUIar 
WBAP-Maaltsr 
KTXO-TrUtty Bapttst• lie
KBOT—Oammy b y e
SUO-M Hch MlUsr 
tTBAP-Mealter 
KTXO-Truny Baptist l;U

mmy Kaye

•;••
KBOT—Overseas Asaltnment
KRLO—Reere; Ocas Autry
WBAP—Moalter
KTXO—OM PashUa Rpvh(Al

• :M
KBOT-Richard Rayaa
KRLD-Oene Autry 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—OM PashUR RsVlTa]

• ;M
KBOT—MasUr Works 
KRLD-KRLO SataUs 
WBAP—AmsrWaa 
KTXC-Old Pashlea Revival

• :U
KBOT—Master Works
KRLD-KRLO aMutee 
WBAP—Americaa Param 
KTXC—Old Pashlea Revival

Mies
'—TemrreWs Hews , 

KRLO-Hews 
WBAP-Hews 
KTXC—Bmr Oraham 

Mill
KBOr-Moeds b  MeUdy 
KRLD Senai U the RttM 
WBAP-Baptlet Rsur 
KTXO-aniy Oraham

MiM
KBOr-Dsnee MusU 
KRLD—The Messiah 
WBAP-Baetlel
K T X C -O k ^  I

10:44
n o r —Daaea ‘ MusU 
n L D -M u su  Pestival 
WBAP—Here's le MusU
KTXC-Olohel Preallare

ll:C(
KBOr-aun Oft 
KRLD-MasU PeaUval 
WBAP—Here's U MusUKTXc-aifuoa

H ill
CRLO-Muslc Peettval 
WBAP—Here's U MusU

till*
n iD -S a R  Lake TaberaacU 
PTBAP-Here's U Masts

11:41
KRLO-ttasU Peettval 
PTBAP—Here's U MusM
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__  _ Jaarlee terenada
k r l o —aumpe Quartet 
WBAP-BalUds 
KTXO—Bpaalah Pretram

• :U
KBOT Buerlse i i reaais 
KRLO—Perm Raws 
WBAP-Hews 
KTXC tpaiiieh Pratrau 

t:M
KBOT—annrtse aerensii  
iRLO-Rews 
WBAP—Perm Hews 
KTXO apaeleh Pretreu

• :tt
KBOT—Pane A RaMh Xi.
KRLO—ItH CMb 
WBAP-Parm A Ra'eh R'HI 
KTXO-RlUblUy Hyma Ttue 

1:44
KBOT-MaitU Acreasky 
KRLD—CBS Hews 
WBAP-Hews
KTXO-Pamlly AHar Piet. 

1:U
KBOT-WesUrr; MusU 
KRLO-ltat CTub 
WBAP-KsrIy Birds 
KTXC-Pamily ARar 

T:44
KBOT-Hewe 
KRUV-Hews; Weather 
WBAP—Early Birds 
KTXO-TrUlty Bapt ReuatS 

1:U
KBOT-Maslcal ReuadUO 
KRtD—Tap Tuail 
PTBAP-Xarly BIrde 
KTXO—tatebmsh ■ireuade

4:44 
KBOT-Hewe 
n iD -C B B  Hews 
WBAP—MoraUt Hews 
KTXO-Hewe

•lU
KBOP-Brsaktast Club ABO 
KRLO-Hews; I444 Chth 
WBAP-Barty Birds 
KTXO—Easy Dees R 

4:44
KBOT -Xreaktast Club ABO 
KRLD-nPh CUb

lAP-Csdar Rldfo I 
KTXO-Classtned Pats 

•lU
KXOT-areektast CUb ABC 
nLD -1444 aub; Hews 
WBAP—Cedar RMte Beys 
KTXO—Easy Dees R 

•its
KBOT-My True Blery
KRLO—Arthur Oadfray 
PTBAP-MSBftdo; Dr. PsaU 
KTXO-Medl^^ RIsUry
n O T -M y  True Btery 
n t D —Arthur Oedfray 
WBAP—WsehdM 
KTXO—Oesst naM 

• l44
KBOT—PThlaperUt 1110010 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfrey 
WBAP-Hews A MarhoU 
KTXO Loeal Hews 

f>44
KBOT—PThsa k OIrl MarrUs nLD —Arthar Oodtray 
PTBAP—Weekday.
KTXO ■kewtrx  hpeelal

I4i44 
KBBT—Hews
KRLO-Arthur Oedtrey 
WBAP—Weekday 

Time 
ie:U 
HaU

KRLO-Arthur Oedtrey 
PTBAP-Weekday

KRLD-MAka, 
lAP^

HP Tear 
waekdby

KTXOi Queen lor a Day 
14:44

KBOT—Hews; Musle 
KRLO-Heward Millar' 
WBAP—Fibber MaOee A M. 
KTXO Queen for a Day

Ili44
H 'e CemmsaU 

KRLD-W. Warren 
PTBAP—Back U the Bible 
KTXC—Rarreel rime 

ll:U  
KBOT—Music RaU 
KRLD—Backstate Wlta 
WBAP—Back U the BUM 
KTXO—Let's Oe Te Tewa 

ItiM
KBOT-Ossstled Pate
KRLO-Ralsa Trent 
PTBAP—Pony's Kitchea 
KTXO-Llstsn Ladles 

1I:U
KBOT-MesU Ran .
KRLO—Our Oal Suaday 
PTBAP—Resemaiy Jehasaa 
KTXO-Ltotaa Ladlae

MONDAYAFTERNOON

I Quartet 
R l ^  Be 
r Beper

14:44
r-Peul Harvey 

KRLO—Jelly Perm Hews 
WBAP—Hear A Weather
RTXO-HIUbllly KtU *

14:14
KXOT-Banfi et the CUsma
nUD-H ews 
WBAP—Murrky Col' 
KTXO—Hews

I4:N
KBOT-Hewe 
KHtD-Mamps 
ITBAP-Cedar Rl 
KTXO-WsaUsr

lt:U
KBOT—tdher Bowl 
KRiD-OnldHit LItht 
WBAP-CederRIdte I 
KTiUl-HinblUy HIM____  1:44
KBOT Inter Bowl 
KRID—Orsofe Bowl 
WBAP-Derelhr A OUk 
KTXC—Hews111!
KBOT-Butar BewT
KRLO—Orante Bowl 
WBAP-Derelhy A D M  
KRO-1444

■eye

■ays

• i44
KBOT-Butar Bowl 
KRLO—Orante Bowl 
PTBAP-Weekdsy 
KTXC—Htws

•lU
KBST^Hutar Bowl 
KRLO—Orante Bowl 
WBAP—Weekday
KTXO—M40 Jamboree 

4:M
KBBT-Buter Bowl 
KRLO-Oraato Bowl
PTBAP—Hi m  Ur PeU 
KTXO—PUner Chatter 

4 :a

S t & 5 S i e * C ‘wt
PTRAP-Heal Jeaee Bbsw . 0»AP-Teuat ^ d e r
KHtO-lKO-14td Jambareo

I 1UKBOT—dufsr Bewl 
KRLO—Oraate Bowl 
WRAP-Hewi A MarkeU 
KtXO ■ 1444 dkHberee

‘ %

PTBAP—Perry 
KTXC—PUtUrjXiaiter
KBOT-Rhythm Oaravaa KRLD-Xd PThHU Bhew PTBAP—Lens B » y r

___  Bowl
KRLO—Orante %owl ' 
WBAP—DeeUr's Wife 
KTXO—putter ChaMsr 4:44 

r Bowl 
KRLD—Oraaf< Bewl 
PfB AP-R I^ U HanpUees 
KTXO—PUUtr Ohaiur •lU
KRLD Oraate Bewl WBAP-BUIk DkBiM KTXO-AblUr ChaUar •i4d

KTXO putter  ̂Chatter ti44
KRLO-rMa FerkUs 
PTBAP—Fper rsuat't

4:44
KBtT-Rhythm Caravaa 
KRLD-Xd WhRls dhew 
WBAP—WaTan U my Raaea
ETXO-PlaUer Chatter 4il4
KBOT-Rhyttm Caravaa 
K R L O -1^ CotfU

KTXO-Tepe

Pen$i(^n To 
Be Qu^tioned 
AixHit Income

Moro thna a mUUoo ▼BtoraaB, 
wldowB, And chlldron thronxbout 
tha BMhBi4MPo booH Hufled hbab 
UonnalrtB In regard to tbeir bu 
como, Boeordlng'to I. G . ' Sima, 
manager of the Veteran'a Admlnla* 
tratloD hoapltal here. All paraona 
recolvlng panalona from the gov* 
amment prill recaiva tho quaatloD> 
Rdlroa, bo aald.

Paraona art orgod to AH out tho 
forms and ratuni them Immadlata- 
ly to tbo offlca wlilcb aant them. 
Utaleaa tbo forma ara properly fUl- 
ad out and ratumad within 30 dayi, 
tha panakma will ba atoppad, Sima

Tha quetUonnairea ara mailed 
out annually, ho aald, because pen* 
aioAa ara.aubject to annual Income 
limltatioiia. All Income, Indudlng 
glfta. Income from employment, 
aocial aecurlty, annuiUea, retire
ment beneflta, and paymenU from 
commercial life insurance c o m- 
paidea must be reported.

Payments from the VA, Includ
ing the proceeds of GI Insurance, 
need not be reported. Persons re
ceiving a pension should report any 
increase In Income Immediately, 
Simi said.

If a persona receiving a pension 
falla to notify the office of an in
crease in Income which raises his 
Income above the statutory limit, 
pension payments will be dlacon- 
tlnued retroactive to the firat of 
tha year. This creates an overpay
ment, Sima said, and is subject to 
recovery by the government.

If prompt notification la given, 
the payments are stopped at the 
time and no overpayment will re
sult.

Quints Patch Up 
Rift In Family

'firt
NORTH BAY, Ont., Dec. 31 

Thclr peace mlsaion accompUshod, 
two of the Dionne quintuplets 
wound up a holiday visit with their 
parents today and returned to atu- 
dent nurse duties in Montreal.

A spokesman aald everything 
went off imoothly during the brief 
visit and the family had reaolved 
any misunderstanding that had 
ariacn. The rift became known 
when none of the four returned. 
home for Christmas.

Three of the four surviving 
quints made a hurried 350-mlle 
trip to the parental home yester
day after the father, Oliva Dionne, 
had asserted that outsiders were 
influencing the famed sisters to 
dftft away from their family.

Soon after tha girls arrived, the 
father Issued a statement that the 
family had discussed “ this trouble 
wa have been having, and we now 
ft«I It was all due to a misunder
standing.**

Today, the famOy explained that 
CeeSa was slated to go on nursing 
duty at the hospital where both 
sisters ara in training. '

The atateipent said Annetta 
would remain with the parenfa for 
a few days.

BIp Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sun., Jan. 1, 1956

JET  ENGINE READY FOR TES^
. . .  mountad on Shaw-Estas fast call.

ANOTHER PARLEY?

Bulgianin Turns Off 
Invective To West

MOSCOW, Dec. 31 UB—Premier 
Nicolai Bulganin turned off the 
flow of Soviet invective against the 
West today, declaring that the 
spirit of Cieneva will not be

buried”  and another summit con
ference might be fruitful provided 
some big Ifs are overcome.

The fact that both sides of the 
East-West division now have the 
H-bomb la no sore guarantee (here 
will be no war, Bulganin asserted. 
Bnt he seemed to reflect a«^viet 
feeling of security, growing out of 
the summit conference at Geneva 
last summer, against the .actual 
possibility of H-bomb war.

Bulganin*s statements, cloaing 
with greetidgs and best wishes to 
the American people, were con
tained in answers to written ques
tions from Tclenews, an agency 
affiliated with Hearst.

In plugging for survival of the 
Geneva spirit, Bulganin played a 
different tune from that of only 
three days ago when he and Nikita 
Khrusbehev, first secretary of the 
ComnlUiilat party, assailed Presi
dent Eisenbmer and other West
ern leaders la speeches and fired 
a ' aerlea of blasts at Western 
policies.

In that tough-talking series the 
Soviet leaders brushed off Eisen
hower's *'open sky”  aerial inspec
tion proposals as nothing more 
than “ military intelligence’* and 
charged that an Eisenhower Christ
mas message to East Europeans 
expressing concern for restoration 
of their freedom was a “ crude 
interference.”

In reply the President has re
iterated that American policy alms 
at peaceful liberation ot “ captive 
peoples.”  I

Westerners, therefore, could take 
their choice in guessing whether 
Soviet policy actually is following 
a tougher line, as indicated by 
Bulganin a n d  Khmabchev on 
Thursday, or is still pursuing the 
Geneva line espoused by BulgARio 
today.

Bulganin gave no hint of re
treating from any Soviet position.

Since the Geneva conference last 
July with President Elsenhower, 
British Prime Minister Eden and 
French Premier Faure, the Soviqt

leaders evidently have felt greater 
confidence as a result of Elsenhow
er's categorical assurance that the 
United Stetea would never be e 
party to an aggression on Russia.

Despite an atmosphere of good 
feeling, the four chiefs of govern
ment at Geneva iwached no con
crete agreements, however, and 
their foreign ministara later were 
unable to make any progress at 
all on German unification, Euro
pean security, disarmament or on 
lowering barriers of the iron Cur
tain.

In the interview releaaed today, 
Bulganin was asked whether he 
considered that the spirit displayed 
at Geneva “ Is still alive and wlU 
continue to live.”

Bulganin answered: ” Tba history 
Ic significance of the Geneva con
ference of the four-power beads of 
government lay in tha fact that 
the spirit of. cooperation and mu
tual understandlim displayed by 
its participants m a ted  real pos
sibilities for ImFroving relatlosu 
between states and created pros
pects for safeguarding a stable 
peace between the peoples.

“ The peoples of all countries 
want peace and bate war. They 
want the Geneva spirit and, with 
it, the hopes for peace and a bet
ter future, to grow in strength and 
scope.”

For that reason, he said, ha was 
convinced the spirit of Geneva 
"wUl not let itself be buried.”

Asked his opinion concerning the 
calling of a new summit confer
ence, Bulganin said:

"Although It will be recalled that 
no agreed decisions were reached 
at the foreign ministers* confer
ence on questions under discus
sion, It nevertheless contributed to 
further elucidation of the positiosu 
of its participants which should 
facilitate the aolutlon of these 
questions in the future.

**As for the new conference of 
the fouTiiower beads of govern
ment, this conference can be fruit
ful, of course, if ell its participants 
approach the urgent international 
questions with due consideration of 
the Interests of aO parties coo- 
cemed.”

Wd)b Installs 
'Thrust' Tester 
For Jet Engines

Webb Atf Farce Base madunles 
Friday clipped another -**flrst** to 
their claim of having “ tho beat 
power plant division la tha entire 
Air Force.**

^  into operation at tha baas 
wa*a a Shaw-Estaa jet englBa test 
eeU, hellevtd to ba the first oper
ational unit of Its' kind in the 
U8AF.

The devlca is dasigned to meas
ure the “ thrust”  of all tsrpea of 
jet engines. Capacities of up to 30,- 
000 pounds can be gauged on the 
machine.

It qlao may be used to detect 
engine vibrations, measure tail
pipe temperature, fuel cdaaump- 
tion, fuel notzle defects, burner 
pressures and just about overy 
Item of engine performance of in
terest to engineers and mainte
nance workers .

The machine Is mounted on steel 
and concrete. The engine to be 
tested Is attached to short, steel 
flexure plates that permit it to 
move slightly as its thrust is de
veloped. Preuure on the plates Is 
measured on an electronic "strain 
gauge”  which registers the en
gine's thrust In pounds in a near
by control room.

Col. C. M. Young, Webb com
mander, said the test ceil will af
ford a “ substantial saving”  since 
engines formerly shipped to depots 
for overhaul and testing now can 
be tested locally.

Installation of the test project 
was completed under the supervis
ion of Cspt. Francis E. Jackson 
and, W-O T. J. Bauch. Aaslstlng 
were A-IC H. J. Espey, and J. G. 
Crenshaw, R. M. Caffey, C. A. 
Thornton and Q. Earfaart, civilian 
workers.

HEREFORD SALE
12tlf ANNUAL OFFERING OF HOWARD COUNTY 

SOUTH PLAINS HEREFORD ASSOCIATION 
JUDGING 9:00 A . M. — SALE 1KM P. M. *

Lunch' Available On Tha Orounds, Sarvad By Tha Ladiaa H. D. Clubs

4:M
kavr—Afterneso DaretteBal 
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Cel. Waltar Britten ef College Station w ill at auction 49 top Indlvidualt from 
theae'well knew Weat Texaa herds.
S. F. Buchanan, Big Spring 
Hugh Campbell and Sen, Bellinger 
Gordon Cox, Andrews 
Sam Cox, Tarun  
Chaa. W. Creighton, Big Spring 
Arthur R. Elkins, Monanans 
Floyd Hock, Wilson 
Robert Henard, Plaint

George W. (Tee) Knox, Tarzen 
Jo Gregory Knox, Tarxan 
McNeill Ranchos, Creabyton 
C. C. Nunnally, Gail 
R. H. Odom Jr^ Snyder 
J . Paul Tumor, Sweotweter 
C. A . Walker, Big Spring 
Leisnd Wallace, Big SprTng 
Winston Brothers, Snyder
P. A. Youi^ loed, Lamese 

I dentact:
Roy Handaraon, Hyman 
Hardin Joyce, Brownfield

Per Catalogue or Information 
LOY ACUFP, Box 541, Big Spring, Texaa 

CHARLES W. CREIGHTON LELAN D W ALLACE
President Chairman Sale Committee

nfeu Are Always Ahead With Hereferda**

Lotest Russ 
Move Bores 
U.S. Officiols

JAN. 4, FAIR BARNS
Pknty of Seets--Cemfertably Heated

WASHINGTON, Dm . 31 UB—Tbo 
latest burst of sunny optimism 
shout the world outlook from Pre
mier Nikolsl Bulgsnln of Rustle, 
lefV official Washington sUghtly 
bored and more than s little be
wildered today.

The xigs and tags of Soviet 
policy, as reflected in statements 
by Bulganin and Russian Com
munist boss Nikita Khrushchev, 
are becoming so frequent and so 
contredlctory that even the experts 
are getting dizzy.

A few anchor points stand firm
ly amid the coefuslon:

1. The clash this sreek between 
Khrushchev and President BIten 
bower shows that the Soviem are 
still determined to wheedle or 
force the Western Powers Into ee- 
ceptlng as permanent their ebco- 
lute control ot half a dosen Eastern 
European states f r o m  Poland 
through Albania.

Khrushchev and Bulgsnln sppsi^ 
ently hoped to win this goal by 
good will and blandishment at the 
summit conference last July. They 
fsUed.

Now Khrushchev Is wililnc to 
risk the final shreds of his good 
relations with Eisenhower by de
nouncing the President's routine 
Christmas message expressing a 
vagus hope for freedom for tho 
satellite peoples. Elsenhower re
sponded from Key West 'yesterday 
that peaceful liberation of the 
satellites wUl continue to be a 
major American aim.

2. While denouncing Eiaenhower 
for “ interference”  in the internal 
affairs of their satellite empire, the 
Reds are openly trying to influence 
the internal political acntlmcnU of 
India and other Aaian conntries. 
Their campaign to bind the Aaian 
neutrals to Russia and to spread 
their influence in the Middle East 
is aimed at the ultimate apread 
of communiam and Soviet power 
Into new areas.

3. The cold war will go on for 
a long time, and while the lines 
In Europe are likely to remain 
fixed for a few years at least the 
situation In the Middle East and 
Asia la one of fluid conflict. This 
Is likely to be one of the chief 
themes of President EUenhower's 
State of the Union message to 
Congress next week. He is ex
pected to esU for new, long-renge 
foreign aid authority on the ground 
that It la B necessary weapon for 
fighting communism in the under
developed lands.

The major potnts of collision be
tween Russia and the Western 
Powers appear quite clear. T h o  
Russians, like the West, no longer 
seem so afraid that an atomic war 
may break out. The lessening of 
that fear on both sides probsMy 
wea the most permanent achieve
ment of the Geneva summit con
ference last July.

The Soviets ara nonetheless un
willing to give up any important 
^XMoesalon, e i t h e r  territory or 
atomic, to adileve the srorid peace 
they are always talking about. 
T h ^  call for atomic bana wlthoat 
atomic controls. They talk about 
a Germany finally united hut re
taining elements of communism 
which the West bellevee would as
sure Its destruction.

Tbsy seem reasosiably confident 
c f  bidding on to what they have In 
Europe wfeila t l ^  try to push tbeir 
power fonrard In Aata and the 
Middle East. Yet they are eo een- 
slUve about tbeir satallNa system 
that Khnishehev found It hecee- 
sary to break s long precedeqt and 
attack Eiscnbnirer' penoaaUy in 
his speech to the S ^ ^ m e  Soviet 
on Wedneedsy.

The little cootradlettens in the 
BulgsRin-Khnuhchev tnlks fit .In
to a psttani of laiger, pussUag 
sig'taigs.

They're Just 
'[Now Finding 
Thot Out?

WASHINGTON, Dee. 31 (fl — 
The Pentogoq Issued a pubUe opfa- 
lon poll tonight which eonflnned 
He euapleloo Uiat moM âoide don’t 
Uko miUtBry eerrice as a career.

The survey, conductsd by Dr. 
George Gallup’s public opinion suo 
veys under a $19,500 contract srlth 
the Defense Department, was 
made to “ determine the attitudes”  
of adults end teen-agers about Ufa 
in a uniform.

A Pentagon statement said ‘ ‘the 
findings will he used as s basis 
for scUons dseigned to correct any 
public miscoaceptkms revealed by 
the study.”  •

Two volumes—complete with In
tricate tablet and recordings by 
something called a “ scolomcter,”  
as well aa samples of.com m ent- 
showed;

ClviUsn adults class an officer 
in the armed services as 7th in a 
list of 19 occupations, an enlisted 
man 16th. Teen-agers rank an offi
cer along with a college professor, 
in 4th place, an en lists  man, 14th.

The summary comments that 
military service “ does not carry 
great prestige.'' It says that the 
best educated group of the adults 
surveyed “ hoid* a lower opinion of 
both officers and enllstiMl men 
than do thoae with less educattoo.”

Some of the reasons given for 
the disfavor toward a aervlce ca
reer are the ones the Pentagon 
already had discovered in its re
cruiting and rronllstnient efforts— 
pay too small, lack of adequate 
family life, less opportunity to ad
vance than In civilian life, too 
much discipline and regimenta
tion.

Where do people get tbeir Ideas 
shout life with the armed forcesT

A total of 49 per cent of adults 
and 64 per cent of teen-agers said 
they formed their opinions from 
people who had been in service. 
Twenty-three per cent of the adults 
bad tbeir own service experience. 
Newspapers were listed by 12 per 
cent ot the adults in forming 01̂  
ions, television 4 per cent, maga
zines 2. radio and motion pic
tures 2.

Three out of four teen-agers who 
face the prospect of draft or re
serve training, think military serv
ice is “ something to do if be must 
and get it over with;”  four out 
of ten say that if they have to 
serve “ they are going to get It 
over as quickly as possible and 
get out." Only eight out of S' hun
dred have any definite Idea that 
they would like the service as a 
career.

What service would the teen
agers choose?

Thirty-four per cent said the Air 
Force; the Army and Navy each 
26 per cent, the Marine Corpe sev 
en. Prindpid reasosi given by teen
agers tor believing the Air Force 
will be most Important la “ tbs next 
war will be largely atomic and 
carried on In the air.”  Fifty-eeven 
per cent of the teen-agers and M 
per cent of the adults said Um Air 
Force would be rooct important In 
winning another war.

Teen-agers are gloomy about the 
proapect of war. Slx*y-flve per cent 
beUeve there srlll ha anoUfer war 
during their lifetime; l i  per cent 
don’t

More teen-agers plan to waft for 
the drift tp get them than tboee 
who plan to volunteer. Of 74 per 
cent' who aaid they expected to go 
into aervice or were not certain, 
32 per cent plan to wait for the 
draft. Twenty-nine per cent say 
they will volunteer and two per 
cent plan to Join the Netlpoal 
Guard or other reserve units. Less 
than one out of ten plana to take 
advantage of the Pentagon'a new 
reserve program — nnder which 
they get 6 months active duty 
training, 7ti years la reserve 
status. They say "the obligated 
reserve is too long and Interferes 
with a career.”

The daughters figure in the poll, 
too. More adults would be pleased 
than displeased if a daughter mar
ried Into a military career. But 
there was some class distinction 
here. About 47 per cent said they 
would be pleased if tbeir daughter 
married a career officer; 19 per 
cent would be displeased, 29 per 
cent said it wouldn’t make any 
difference and S per cent bed no 
opinion. But only 25 per cent iroul% 
be pleased, and 2$ per CMt dis
pleased, if marriage was to an 
enlisted man. To 31 per cent It 
made no difference; $ per cent 
had no Ideas about It.

Of the adults. 20 per e e a t 
thought youths were Ukisly to pick 
up bad habits in the armed- eerv- 
tees, SS per cent said they wouldn't.

The poll also took e look at the 
question of racial deeegregstloB. 
Two out of three adults approve 
the policy of deeegrcgatlon la the 
armed forces — 65 per cent ap
proved. 28 didn’t. The poll said that- 
"survey evidence Indicates that 
male teen-agers are even more 
tolerant than adults,** t h a t  **4ui 
overwhelming majority of SO per 
cent of male teeo-agers approve 
deeegregatlon In the armed serv> 
leas, while 12 per cent disapprove 
sad 7 per cent exprees do opInikHi.**
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ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4 !
K  xnd T  ELECTRIC CO. 
We repair aU typee of eleetrle 

inotori

400 E. Srd Dial 4-5081>

PREdSIOl^ r e p a ir in g '
n s ,  we have hod ISyeon e»*

40, we don’t know it ofl. 
BUT. we wUl aet you aotag,

PETTUS ELECTRIC 
203 Benton Ph. Days 
________ Nights A47W________

EXTERMINATORS C f
SOUIHWHHIXRH A-OHB T a r B It a 
OaatrM aakaa traa kawacUsa «^ *M a  
wwbaal MaT ar ablMaUaa Ma a k  
Maara. awaar, list Laaiar Slr*^  
Bit Sartat. Taaa* F k t  »dlSt
_________ ST CALL or wrIM WaO*a
Xawrauaauaa Caotpaar far traa la- 
ip**Uaa I4li WaM ArMaa D̂  Sae 
Aroalo.-----

FAIlPrtNfF-RAFERINO C1I
FOR FanrriHO aed
CaU a  M . -----**m.
RAOIO-TV SKRVICR a S

RADtO AND TY' REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONB 
20 yesHB expertenee 

40$ East 22nd Phone 4 «S r
XARLXT TV aad Xadla rapatr. AU 
hava. Fhaaa oatUL UI “
WELDINO CM

Electric & Acetjlens 
Welding 9 

Specialising in Trailer Httehee 
and'OrlU Ouarda

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

U02 W. 3rd Dial 42701
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FARMER'S COLUMN H
FARM IQUIPMENT HI

4

MACHINE sorTlesmen ter 
eU ee o f Wool Ttxps' larpost 

pipchtao doplors. PtrmpDtni 
«ed  worklpp coodiuons. itaaRT tor paTPaesmoot. Gi ro  

•ppUflcpUaps. Wrlto Boa B41I. 
i prlng HsrpM. ______

PGR aALE; 31H loot epIUo trpUsr 
no* Touna.
m erch a n d ise

WANTED
< EXPERIENCED 

UNCOLN-MERCURY 
1‘ MECHANIC 

GOOD WORKING 
CONDITIONS 

^ Apply In Per^n 
• To

^^~M A R I0N  HAYWORTH

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels

Salesmen Trainee 
Wanted

I need two men between 23 
■Hd 45 who would be interested 
1b leamint to become General 
Tire aalesmen. Previous selling 
experience helpful but not nec- 
eeaery. Complete sales training 
course will be given those who 
quaUfy. Reasonable s a l a r y  
while ’ learning followed by 
weekly d r h w i n g  a c c o u n t  
agnlnat commissions. Must be 
neat la appearance and ivllUng 
to erork hard for a very good 
selling position. See Ken Ed
mondson or A1 Hamilton at

Ken Edmondson
Tire Compony

812 SUte Street

BUILPINO MATIRIALS Jl

PAYCASH  
AND SAVE

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45 

10.95
9.45
9.95 
5.55

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

2x4'precision cut
studs .......
1x6 sheathing 
(white pine)
2x4 A 2x«
i  f t -20 ft  ..............
IS lb. asphalt felt 
(432 ft.l
Sd & IM box nails 
(per keg) 
Corrugated Iron 29 
gauge Strongbam 
24x24 2 light win
dow units .......
2-0x4-g mahogany 
slab door

MERCHANDISE J RENTALS K
MISCELLANIOUS Jll FURNISHED HOUSES KS

BACMSLOR COfTAOE autubla f o r  
worklna couplo or ono. rurnltbod. 
Vaeont nov.'SOS Ooliad.

NEW AND wswe TMorSkf St sseto at 
Itar Rtesra A ep . $11 MaIr .
POR SALK; Two Son motor aad
dtotrlbutar ahAlyMri OAbtoot sol; ono 
NtUonal cA*h rtgtotor — srooory or 
itrvleo lUUoe typo: IS loot box eoon- 
tork: wcMlog torch wMb botUos; ItSl 
Kudian. Ukc up poyraenU bArgbln; 
4 gM hoctlng ilOTCi. All Itomi prieod 
to mors qulcklr. Phone 4-gS$l.

FURNISHED $ ROOM houso A n d  
bAtb. UUtUtoi paid Preftr couplq. 
•01 Eaat ITUi. Dial 4-S43t.
RSXIOMDmoNED $ ROOMS. MaS- 
orn. KlMMaattei tSt moatb. abo 
nIgbUy ratoa Vaaghn*a vuiaga. Weel 
Highway 4-a$7$

RENTALS K UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
4 ROOM AND Tinth. $9« month. 140$ 
East 19th. CaU 3tS-41SS.BEDROOMS K1
WANTED TO R E N T ---- 1^8NICE LARGE bedroom c lo if tn. Ad- 

tabling hkth. outildc cntrcnco.- In 
Tiomv with (b lortr coaato. SSi Oong-
lAS.

PERMANENT HERALD emplover 
nvaB s-p  bodTPom nnfumlkhtd pawwr 
Reaaonablo lent. Can Claiittted Do- 
partmeat. S-4331PLEASANT PRONT room. PrlTSte

pntrence. 1100 Bcurnr. Bu sin e s s  b u il d in g s  k 9
REOROOMa w m i'm cA U  If dcMrcd. 
On bui Un*. ItM Scurry. Phone 
4.e079

WAREHOUSE POIt rtaL 4UI and UaK 
rastoa. Call s-74i1 o  R Wilay

TEX HOTEL
SOI E. Third Dial 4-6571
Rwomi for men Alr-coodHIoned. Prcc 
perking Call lervlre eS 7S week.

r o R  RENT or ttata. alea tlora- 
room or onieo bulldbig Bao at SOI 
|Caat 3rd Inqulra Teg Hntel.

REAL ESTATE LBEDROOMS WITHIN otte Bloek Gf 
town 411 Runnel* Pfiuite HOUSES FOR SALE L2
BEDROOM WITH kitchen prlrUegaa. 
Working lady nr quit! couplt. Phone 
4ASS9 UM Sycamera VACANT NOW

Al feaar-ad

, But I plann^ to bo good and lata, Fignowton! .. Oo you want them 
to mnk wo haron't boon to anothar party lirtt! . .  .**

WYOMLNG HOTEL
ROOMS $3 00 WEEK It UP 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

CLEAN COMrORTABLE roomi. AdP- 
quaU perkiM^ Ob kua Una
near caica TaOl Scurry Dial 4>t344

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LUBBOCK SNYDER 
2802 Are. H Lameaa Hwy. 
Ph. SH4-2S29 Ph. 34612

8CVERAL USJCO larf* wlaSaw units. 
M tachr r t  i  r t  deora. 13 aarh 
aeoia reed uaed himStr. C. C. TtodoL 
Oatl litthway.
DOOS. PETS. ETC J3
POR SALE 
•nd •uphUri

Vottoi purukrru. totd 
Boh DuUt . !••• Orpcc

r o n  BALE BthT aar>k*«U. ehto 
rhUlu Tea «UAm* breeding etork 
Regiitored TTST Weet M Phoee

URGENTLY
NEEDED

TROPICAL PISH and •uealler Plnnti 
LeU' Agunrium. IttT LasceeUr 
Phane ♦-TWT
PEDIGREED BLACE and white CUck- 
*r puppln. 1 menUu eld Phone 411 
or n i .  Pereaa. ,

SEE TELEVISION 
AT ITS BEST 

with

ZENITH TV
TOWERS

•  RABBIT EARS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio. Conical. Rainbo, Chan

nel Master Champion Anten
nas.

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
- We Give SAH 

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

KM Johnson Otal 4-7732
“ Plenty of Parking”

MEN tan
Oaeraton

to trahi ae 
>r rallraadi

Ttlagraab 
Ihla area HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Aweraaa anp Vaa JeOe waMtoa 
WfRaHaa B-llI. BM Sartea Herald
CAB DEnrEHS waatod Ifaet haea 
cMy aarwH Oaalact Paal Uaer Yel 
lew Chh Oa.. Orayhaand Bue Mallea.

HELP WANTED. Pemate D2
caaSed toad de- 

Apalf to pertoB Taha'e 
latl Gregg

LAOT TO work 
aartBaat
K et Chick

CAN YOU QUALIFY?
Dlalrtct Btahager ef aaitenal ergeni- 
aattoa wU laUrTtew eaaltcaau ter 
aatwaal aerateaenl aeeltlen pcTlnc 
Bhewt eeeraae toraae with raaid ad- 
wahceaeot QuaUfleatlane' well tdn- 
catod. aleaeinc aereenalltir. eacellant 
charartor. uaenauahered. uaemptor- 
#4. Write gletag fun totoruiaUoa aad 
totoahaaa aasbar. Baa B41S. care al

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean. 

Apply in peraoo.
MILLER’S PIG STAND

n o  East 3rd
WAHTHD POONTAIN Ctrl tor alaht 
«a rk  AatoT EWaire BcIf-aarTlct 
Drua. Oregg.____________________
WAHTEO: O m L  for eaaie office work 
aad talaaaark. Btoto aaalin»tlaM  
Wftta Baa B-SU. Cara et HrraM

HELP WANTED. MIsc. D3

WOMAN or MAN
Appliance. TV, Washer Salea- 
man. Pull or part Ume. 
commlaskNi. Apply In person 
to Mr. Hardin. Manager.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 43564

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
AND CARPET

Many beautiful new fabrics to 
choose from.

See the fabrics In; your boma. 
Draw Draperies^ A Specialty

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial 3-2522

WHAT SPECIALS!
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS.

All Colors.
149.50 to 679.50

Plenty of Open Stock 
Beilroom Suites

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

MERCHANDISE
' s p e c ia l  WCEELV latos Doantowo 

Metal oo n  Vt binrk aonh af HlgN- 
i eey SO Phear 4-Mtl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
H«vt good teiucUons ot popuiur priced 
bedroom eultea WIU trade
HAVE YOU ever driven a 1954 
Cbevreiet? The moet ouUtandinp V-l 
on todar'a market If not vou have 
a aurprtae cominc See TIDWELL 
CHEVROLET ^ o u  can trade with 
TIDWELL.

ROOM li BOARD K2
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms 
411 Ruoneis Phone 4-43S4.
FURNISHED APTS. K3
rURNlSHED AFARTMENT 3 large 
rfioma and bath. Moderu. 434 month, 
water NmtAhed. Phone 3*341l
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment 
3 rooms and bath Modern. S3S month 
Water paid Phone 4>4343
FURNISHED APARTMENT largeA D P I  lA W P I i ' C P P P I A I  C  FURNISHED APARTMENT. largi A s  s o r  rdL /lA L fO  I room and kitchen with private bath

1—17 Inch ZENITH TV Set. ' mo month, water bUl paid. Phone 
Complete with table and
antenna.....................  $149 93

1—ADMIRAL 3-way combina
tion. Completd with anten
na.......................... $119.95

3 AND I ROOM aeartmeRU and bed- 
rocme $40 end $0 Alr^oadtUoned 
Bllle peld Dlite CourU $301 8tur- 
nr Dlel 4-0IS4 Mre. Mertin Mcr

•0$; I roomi. flVOSO. Xlne ADait- 
menli. $04 Jobnion

_  _ _ _ DX8IRABLE DOWNTOWN fumtihed
1-17 inch FlRES’rONE -TV set j 

with table and antenna.
399 95

1—ZENITH radio record play
er. Sold new for 6138.95.
Now ..............  $99.95

1-MAYTAG Automatic Wash
er with matching dryer

$299 95
1-BENDIX Automatic Wash

er with matching drver
$129.95

1—CROSLEY Economat Wash
er. Sold new for $239.93.
Now .......................... $169.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main DU1 4-5265

J. B. Hollis Furniturs
NKCOS aeod -etrOgerslere aad rana- 
ee Sae aur NEW RANOIB and Dean. 
PREXXB n cm iO X R A T O lU .

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
SALEBMAN a g e  $1-00 SaU rj end 
coMBlcalan. Car and eieaneee paid 
Aaety Mr. WcU. Stoger Sewing Ma- 
chtoe Otto sang, I l f  Eae4 $rd_________

POSITION WANTED. M. PS
RANCH HARO wanu wark. Eiperl- 
eaced to Moding cattle aad earlac 
for eheep Wrlto Boa B-fM cere 
af Herald. ________

WOMAN'S COLUMN 6
ELECTRIC APTLIANCES renatred 
Irene, toaetora vaehert elr-cooditten 
ere Bki tprtna Booair AABTI rre .
pIckoB and dellTrrr________________

WEAUTV SHOPS 02
LDXIBRS riN E  OaaaiaUce Dial 4- | 
T$I0 laa E.-Jl ITIh, Odeeea Mar:U |

SEE
THE ORANGE BOWL GAME 
ON UVE TV. CHANNEL 1. 

OdessA. . .

ON AN 
AIRLINE TV!

New 1956 . .  . Bl| 21-in.
Console ........................  SI94 S5
Includes 90-day free ser\-lce In 
your home and one year war
ranty on parts. Including pic
ture tube.

Prompt Installation On 
Antennas

Montgomery Word
W4 W 3rd St 

Dial S-S261
PROMPT DEI.IVCRY

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites $44.93 up
1x12 Rugs ........  $4 95 up
36" Gas Range .. 6109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. t  TATE
I Milea West Hwy. 10

J B Hollis Furniture
bat aeit irrm i and belt rate even 
ibte Trp as

1 AND $ ROOM enarlm m u end bed- 
leome $4$ end $i BIUi paid IIM 
Writ Ird. Motor Inn CourU Phone 
4-$$l$_________________________
I ROOM PUKSI8HED l•D*rtmem. Prt- 
reU baUi. frlgMelre Cloec la, bUU 
paid SOI Mein DUI 4 $$t$_________
$ . ROOM PURNWHED snertoienl 
Prlrete belb. -Bllli paid E I Tetr 
Plumbing luppUai $ MUei oo Wtit 
HiahpoT IP
PURNISHEO APARTMENT. 1 rooms 
end Pain AU Blue paid. tll.lA  per 
week Dial SAOIS

3 bedroom home at 1417 11th 
Place. $9750. Small down pay
ment will handle.

Call
4-6097, 4-5603, 4-4227

rooms.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
•The Homes o( PrUrr Llitinci’

Dial 3-24M 800 Lancaster
Brick apecloui $ bedroom. Cerpot: 
tilt bath; prettf kitchen: am ple'cup. 
boards Peneed backyard, patio. SIT.- 500.
Edwards HelgbU. Brick, i  
3 bAths
Atlrtctlvo 3 bsd'oom bom* oa targe 
comer lot Wool carpol. drapes, ^ r- 
condUtooed UuiUy room WUl taka 
soma trada. 114.500 
Near schools. Large I  room borne 
Carpet: drapes. 41.300 
For quick sale Nlca 4 bedroom. 
3 baths, llvtof room, dloing room 
Pretty yard, svlmraing pool. 411.000. 
Large 3 bedroom oo paved coraar. 
Large kitchen with dining area. 4 
closets. Feoetd yard I&.T53. 
AitracUve 3 bedroom,^oma. Frattv 
yard. 110.504

REAL ESTATE
H ousas P O M  ALE L2

D APARTMEHT bouse 
rtmepto. Purntture Stchpl- 
to. 6toys fuU. krtoae i.i
nanlti. Will aecepi part 
a  ait.iaa. phone 4-rao4 or 

N. GtIUland. $Nik Cast

FOR SALE
trade for equity In large ,2 
3 bai^Dom home—36 foot 

i3 Pacemaker mobile trailer 
me. 2 bedrooms—sleeps six 
ub and shower.
_  A Beauty!

PHONE
4-8676

SLAUGHTER'S
ily tS.iOO AU utiUtiaa Fav mhidtai 
Ira !

bedroom eoilago aaettoM. lU .M i 
’tity  3 bedroom Doubio g a ra ^

1305 Gregg Pb. 4-2862

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home. 
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr 
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths below 
coat
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
O ft 4-8532 Res. 4-2473 

1011 Gregg

G .I’S
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built 
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 BirdwelJ Lana Dial 4-2704

LOVELY HOME
$ bedroom bouse Large bvlng Voom. 
Urge kitchen, beautiful beck yard 
CsDiiM be dupllcetbd lor this prise 
SI$.HM

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settiee Hotel Building 

$0$ auet $rd Ph 4.4lg3 or 4-a$44
POR SALE: Where It as U by 

pert or entire lot following property 
loceled al Bhall Pipe Line Cerpore- 
Uon'a Weetbiouk atetloo, approal- 
mttely IS miles southwest Westbrook. 
T »e $ . May be seen Monday through 
PktoAt between S e.m. end 5 p.m. by 
conlarUng Mr R L. Adame on lo
cation

$—4 room rotlegrs 
3 ~ i  rocin cotteg,-i 
I—AU metal $ stall gerege 
1—1 lUII Iron clad le r e e '
Bide will be rectlyra until 1$ noon 

January 1$. ItM All to be mailed 
In seeled eayelope to Mr 0 . 0  BU- 
lings. B of Uia. Midland, T ries 
Word "B A " marked on enrelope. 
Property to be rnorrd two i$i weeks 
afUr teceptsnee RemltUoce to be 
made by ceshltr check In feror of 
Shell Pipe Line Corporetkin________
POR BALE' New $ bedroom bouse sot Circle DrlTS Call 4-E;ia

REAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“Just H(hbb fMks”
Dial M l t l  '* I1 U  asnrrr

gpaclous t  reoii aaaia. Ideal toaatlop 
00 payed strati near asSaaL Oaraae 
and ektya lot tlESia 
Very auraeuyt $ aadraom brlet 
Car^UPf. washer aad dryar aan- 
aaettoo. nieeiy ttaaad aaesrard Oa- 
ragb. U1.$M
Vary Urabla J badroan boB t ear- 
aar lot. Double garage $!••• dowp 
Lavely $ badreem hoa e  aaar thoie 
pma eaoter Bath and 4b Oaraga 
iX M  down: owner will aarry SalaRf*  
HETrihE ~
Pretty i  raoto Seme. Owner win lake 
(ood ear ae dewa paymenL 
Ckeelltat ton toe ea McaUoR. d  tow 
food resldenttol lou

M arie  Rowland
107 Weft 21at 

Dial 3-2591 w  3-2072
Brick $ brdroems, dea wMh fire
place. $ bathe. Central bealtog. ear- 
petod. drapes: electric Utobea; fenced 
yard CTiolce locelloo.
$ bedroema; carpeted DUUty rsem. 
comer lot. gerege. tll.Ota. "
Lovely 1 Urge bedrooms. Reeuttful 
Teungetowp Eltcbea. Carpeted sad 
drapes, oarage St saS.
1 bedrooms and dee. Large living 
room. IHS floor ipare. Peaced yard, 
garage; as ft. lot. SlS.iSa.
$ bedroom: alr-cendlUon duct: ger
ege. aiaSS down end S$$ month. 
New. $ bsdrooaia. $ beths: beenUful 
klUbsn; eariseted, ttl.SSS.
$ roeu t famished ar untaralshad Will 
take ear or plekup on down pay- 
meat. Sl.isn down. 
tS R lot In North Parkhlll.

BY OWNER
One i -oom duplei. $ cets ef beths. 
$ blocks from mein AIrbnee Oats 
Rente w>r Slid month ITIsa. <b cash 
or win trade R and my Ttaas OI 
In on a term and eome grass, with
in IS mtlce ef AIrbaea

Contact Me
1500 Cherokee Phone 3-2106

1109
TOT STALCUP

Uoyd Tel. 4-7936
Levptv 3 btdroom, 3 ktUis. carveUd 
115.500
3 Btdroom n ttr  co lltft . ctntral htaU 
Inf. walk-ln clottU. Urgo kitchtfi. 
514.150.
AUracilvt 3 btdroom attachtd gtr> 
Agt. duci-ln 4ir*toodm<mint. $1400 
down. $03 month
3 Btdrdom. Itkt ntw. wglk-ln elottU 
carport stera$t, evcUiiit ftnet, amaU 
tquItTi $7000.
Largt ntw 3 btdroom. star coUagt. 
vaJk“ln cloaet. buUt-ki drtatlog labia 
tn larga kltcban. $0314.
Good buklntft and. retidaniial lolt 
3 Bedroom brick, l^rkhlll. carpatad. 
drapad. dtn. ctniral haai. 3 batba. 
utilllv room, ftnetd backyard

Houses POR SAL8 LS
a raoto Bncapayaatoai la ait-SOB.- tasN laawp ay Sto

rau  u  a real buy; 
home. Ls4 Ittsita  g 
goes toeeuoa, last 
down WUl saadU - 
petotasat.

1 Maas UatiBSA -

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-6266 Rex 44111

DENNIS

THIS IS A HOME 
with lots of comfort. 

Lovely 3 bedroom rock; d*- 
•irable locaUon.

•12,000.*
PAGE REAL ESTA'TB 

Settles Hotel Building 
202 E. 3rd Ph. 4-8162 or 4-8344

QUICK SALE 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Large 3 Bedroom Home 

$1250 Down—ToUl $10,200
Phone 3-2450

FOR s a l e
tdwn.
back*

3 Btdroom, aotiih part af 
Nlet location, pavad. ftaetd 
yard. Frict, 17544.
Oood buiinttR location on Rlghwav 
$i Alrbagt rniranct. L.argt framo 
building can bt convtritd into buaV* 
ntat with Uvlng quarttrs. Btroti oo 
tbrtt tidts.
Brick apartment houat. Bight 3 
room funUahed apartmtnia. Oood in- 
coma. Dtsirablt location.
3 Roomt aod bath. fumUhod. Oar* ’ 
aga with ont room built on. Ftoetd 
yard, nica Total $3130. ^

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

otn oN

MONUMENTS 
Of Distinction 

Ail sixot and pricot. 
PIONEER MONUMENT 

COMPANY 
P. P. CGBS

tsoo Gragg ’ Dial 44943

^6*117-5/

•54Y.OO’

REAL EST
HGUSES PO

r o
Baaotttnl $ ba< 
dea. eeremle I 
ed. double ear 
cooUna. dlsposi 
collets SM.iaa 
I aadraaa bi
tis.ssa
$ btdresn. Si 
Payed streel, el

R. E.
Re

Dial $-$$••

16 2

3 ROOM FURNUHCD RDartmant 
Private bath. Frlgldalrp. blllt paid 
BuAlInt Clftn. qutet. 114 weak. 541 
Northwest 10th Fhon# 4>43t4

Ranch Inn Apartments
Reasonable rrtes Near Weob Air 
Pores Base on Highway iO vest 
Drsireble »  room mod«m eoertmrnl" 
PenrI ray heel. euMmetIc a e sh m  
on prrn.isrs ___ _

$ PIBCX saCTlOHAL living r o o  i 
suRe as Hsrhes avyrsll length SSi
le i Ltodberg. Dial V$gl$. _____

THANK YOU 
From

WHEAT'S
f u r n it u r e

We wlih to extend Season’s 
Greetings to our cuitomera and 
to thank you for the buaineta 
that has been given ua this 
year.
It it our desire 'to have you 
bark with us In the New Year, 
•nd we will tlHve to give you 
even better service than be
fore.

J. F. WHEAT, Owner 
O. G. BURNS, Mgr. 
MRS. O. G. BURNS, 

Bookkeeper

$ ROOM PrRNliiHEO epartmrni 
AH blUs palcl 111$ Mem _____

OUTST.\NDING VALITF.S 
YOU WONT FORGET

5-pc. chrome dinette. Verv
nice ..........................  139.95

2ea. platform rockers. A
real value ___619.95 ea.

2-pc. bedroom suite. Extra
nice ..........................  $69.95

5-pc. chrome dinette 
Odd occasional chairs. Start

ing at ........................ $5 00
We Give SAH Green Stamps

Ciood llo u seke tiiin g

a n d  a p p l ia n c e s

1 ROOM PURNI8HED epartmrni 
. Prtvetr bath. we'.kUn closcU. bill'
1 peM Can et 111 Rrll_______________

UNFURNISHED APTS. M
NICK CLEAN 3 rooms end b«lii 
PIpod fur Autoniallc. oashrr p it  
I f f .  nirr yard Rills bald SM Ai- 
draws Highway Dlel 4-<$14
VERY ATTRACTIVE Urge $ rooir- 
end bath t  rioaru Cemplrwly rr 
dreoretrd $ blocks frem town Adulu 
Elliott's Apartmenl Cantor Anolt $tl

•19.95! •“L_________________'
FURNISHED HOUSES KS

107 Jobnsoo DIM 4-2832

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will Sira aooo irada on ronr •M
TV er Combiaauoa ea NEW
modeU

PIANOS J6

MATTRF.SSES 
Have your present cotton mat
tress made Into Innertprlng 
for as low as 119 95.

PAITON
FURNITURE It MATTRESS 

CO
817 E. 3rd DIM 4-4511

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianos

' Usecd Pianos
I 1706 (3regg Phone 4-8301

RBntTAL PROPERTY In nif iorlnc I lor Uesr Sulteblc for , homo end 
I Income. Cootecl Hugh Cochron. KII

I North Leuderdelr, OdrssA, Tries 
Phonr $■$$$$ _____________

1 ROOMS AND bath furnished housr Peneed yard isen Scurry

New Antenna 
DISCOVERY

announcad by

CHANNEL
MASTEN

CHILD CARE 03
DIXIE TOT Rureery win cere for 
your chUdres durtog tho Now Tear 
flolMeye. Phone e -s iu .______________

ironing
ONE smell girl. AUO WUI do

pGREam orj Saeeto oaam.
DAT NeUa

OtXIK TOT Nureerr 
Say ar atato. weekly MM DIaJ MtU

rskee
■to bnur.

««e 0 »

BOU HUBBELL’S Nuraery own Mao- 
4ar Ihroaab SetordAi 4-1ta$ laŝ s 
WelAA
WILL KEEP childrao In your Mme.- Mre. EMIm . nitoobSM  et  atom>aeae #r Miay.

We Invite you to come tn and 
look over our

ANT1QUE.S 
Beds, lamps, and marble- 

topped tables
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd_____ Dial 4-9088

J. B. Hollis Fumltur*
WouM' Ilka to ire je  for toui old he 
toe room suite op a NEW suite

MRS. a e o n  keew cbiMrea f i  1 e
$U Nerllieaet ISlh. 1

LAUNDRY tIRVICR OS
B O E m O  DONS M uea etooea. tl te 
e e a t .  Phe—  ♦■443$
mOEIWO WAWTED Al 1$1$ OerdlMl 
glN M  avtoB ASdlttoa Phone .1 •$•$

WAMtEO. it* ) Eeel $lh

M w iq o ’ 06
PKS4NVENTORY SALE' 

Kverythlog In.Our Store mark
ed Dows Tremendously!

DON-UN 45' LINEN
Solid c o ld h ..................   69c yd.
Printed tiaen  .............$7-79 yd.
AaeortBOEt of Printed Cottons

69c Yard
Ptaa Cottoa. Aaeorted

g o lo n .............. 18c y(L
Setae Cotton. Aworted 

eoloee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68r yd.
BROWN'S 

FABRIC SHOP
« n  AMR

•< •

NEW CHROME 
DINETTE SUITES

5 Piece .....................  853 50
7 Piece . . . '................... S7E50

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Used Pumltiire

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop 

2000 Weal 3rd DIM 4-9088
ONE MATTAO washing machine, 
wringer tyne. with Iwe eland lube 
Bargain. R eft Rardwere. ••$ Jehu- 
sen. Dial 4-713$.

b a r g a in s
Good used Benrilx Economat 
automMic washer 
New vroaley Super 21-Inch 
console TV. Special $189.95 
3—Good Thor seml-hutomatlc 

washers.
1—Apex and 1 ABC-O-Matlc 

washer. Been rebuilt.
1— Easy Splndrler washer.

Like new.
2— Easy Splndrler washers. I

Good. I
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

I 203 Runnels Dial 4-62X)

CLASSIFIED d isplay'

SEE US FOR
•  Insurance 

(All Typos)
•  Auto Loans r
•  Homo Loans

Figure with us befora you 
buy. We can save you 
money.

Tate, Bristow 
And Parks

508 Main Dial 4-5504

K

m e m o r ia l
For Your Loved Ona

/tiiKtaa.'

Texas, Georgia Barpiar 
Oranita

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A M tuiiiyan. fdgr 
ion Gregg Dial 4 «3 2

t)no R160 
Intornational Truck

Rigged With Winch and 
Oilfield Bad.

Used International 
Pickup. Lew Mileage.

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. GO.
Lanwia Highway 

Dial 4.S2I4

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS OO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Sunbeam Raiers — n ew  
comb and cutter $9.95 each 
Guaranteed watches. New 
and usad. S5.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk 357 
mag. S66.90.
Adding machine. Excel- 
lant. $50.00.
Oood IMM movie camera 
S3S.OO.

Expert Oun Repair 
Complete ttocR parts for 
all electric raiort.
Sleeping bags and Tarpa.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
AS tba i AANitsi lacvysyMyA*. 

ISA StAH air«««

TSSJXX.

troneforma dull, "snowy" 
TV rocoptien Into 
bekliant pictvros

Owl e l  ChanAal MeWet'i Immeei 
Anlsnn* DsvalapmsAl labaratoriM  
cem»s rtils itow aH^hannai aatoana, 
fripU-pswarsd la bring you  baWar ra- 
aapHaa.Iban yau'va avar taan bafara. 
and randy la bring yaa COIOR TV, 
laa. Alt-alumlnwm, It aan'l rinit CaB 
a i today.
(kaaayl Bailir Clip., aatlfblfn 
p a  atoafailant al TV aaNaam

Factory Authoriied Dealer
RCA VICTOR HOFFMAN

. WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

Oene Nabors, Owner 
207 Ooliad Dial 4-7469

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW T V  SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complotd stock of tolovision 
sets in Wdst Toxas. Chooao from 
16 General Electric end 21 Airline 
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
All parts including picture tube guaranteed for one year. Prompt 
efficient aarvice by trained service men. Also installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd___________  Dial 4-7322

WATCH THIS SCHEDULE FOR 
BETTER TV ENJOYMENT

ZENITH
iverythir«g You Went 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spelng'6 Finest
604 Johnaen Dial 4>773t

RAYTHEON 
1956 TV

Two years ahead In « 
styling and performance 

Easy Terms 
J. B. HOLLIS 

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph. 3-H7B

Television
KMIO-TV. Chennel 2; KCBO-TV. Channel II. KOUB-TV. Channel 
IX KOSA TV. Channel 7. (Program Information It furnished by 
the TV stations, who art responsibla for its accuracy.)

Jiaar ache 
guttara. A
•  30 Oal. 

Haater
•  Piped 1 

Machlf
•  Electri 

Pan In
•  Texton
•  Double

Locet
McD

Dlel 4-9

SUNDAY
_L.

rhsmtol 1 
13 $• OtaI Robrrts 
I :SS SuiMlAy Maticft 
13$ a u r  of Uto Wrrk
3 N  Lamb IP MnAgrr 
1 SS Chrtatmas Carol 
1 la Tba CbrlstopIMrs
4 W A StAr Shall RUa 
4:30 Thtf 14 tha Ufa5 00 rv Tbaalra
S M Monto Chrialo 
0 00 INS Ntsrs Rastov 
0 19 Na*4 HIMIIchU 
0 30 TV WfaUtormaa
0 10 Htthvar Patrol 
7:00 Tsast of tha Town
1 00 Man Brhtnd tht Btdga 
I 30 Llbaraca
S 00 Jack Benny 
t 30 Badgt 111 

10 04 Drew Prarsna 
IS: IS WeaUiareana 
IS 19 Sports 
U:1S Tba Mantor 
11:10 Lata Bbow

tXaawel II 
Prontitrs Of Palth 
News 
Dr Peal*
Pamlly Bible Quis 
Lawrenca Walk Shew 
WIda. WMa World 
Pallh ter Using 
Captain Oallant 
Hupalong CaasIdT 
ll'k a Oraat Lila 
Happy New Year 
Highway Patrol 
Dls'rlct AUomey 
LorttU Touni 
Pride at the Kamlly 
CavalcaSt Theatre 
News• v.We rvewto

10 4<r W f«ui«r 
16 45 11:00

Sportfl
•Ur •bowcBS*

t^BMIol IS
t 30 T B A 
3 00 Talkaround 
3 30 FTfiBi DtrlBlofi
3 00 Y^qr of Crlsto
4 00 PlBlBB 'Tmlk
4 30 Bddl* Arnold
5 00 Wild BIU Hlekok 
I 30 You Ar* Th*r*
4 00 PUininiqn Pqr*d4 
4 30 Jack B«nn7
7:00 Cd 0xjlUvRn fbow  
I 00 O.E ThPttr*
• 30 Atfrrd Hliehcoek 
f  00 Appt -With AdvtBtur* 
t.30 JLnnte 0*k1*7 

10 00 Conftdrntlal Flit 
10:30 Flntl EdiUoa 
10 45 TMt ft To A Bttr 
11:45 ilga  Off

€^*mi*I 7 
•ign On
Opening D*T Bhov 
J*m*t tun *ni«Bir4 MoBteni JtwtU 
Omoibu*
•poru RtvUw of *5$
• ^rts
W*ttlifr
Nov*
J*fk B*nnv 
Ed BuJtlvnn 8hov 
n  E Thpotr*
F*r*gOQ FUyhoui* 
CnvBicftdP of *55 Me«B Tosbr R«ngerB 
Doug Fnlrbankt Jr. Npwb V
Woftthtr•portB ^

.Movie MuieumR 
Ntte*Owl Th**tr* 
ffBwt Htndllnei ' 
XtetoUon 
•Mm Off

All New 1956 
RACKARD-BELL TV’S

Antennas and Towers 
Complete Inttalletion 

and tervicB 'by trained 
men.

Stanley 
Hordwor* Co.

203 Runnels OHI 4-6221

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
 ̂ GENE NABORS. OwnerRCA Victor PKtory Authorised Dealer Hoffman

Big Spring's Largest Service Department
r*l*vition, Rodio, Towerv Rotors, Antonnos
207 Goliad Dial 4-7465

ZenilhTV  
and Radio

Antenna, Towers, 
Accessories and Compteto 

Installation 
Wb hevo two highly 
trained sorvlco mon

Big Spring 
Hardware

117 Main Dial 4-526B

HALLICRAFTER  
1956 TV

Before you buy—
Sto tho difftrtnee 

Ekty Ttrms
J. g. HQLLIS

, FURNITURE
100 AIrbaio Rd. Ph. 3-2170

- » F

■ ■ ' c r ____
| | i H t i i i a n
I A t T * V m « l l *

ttl«vi$iee

It 1 HOffm8n For ortBiBr Ey® vpOmTorL
COM PLETE SERVICE FOR 

RADIG-TV AM. MAKES
L. Me BROOKS
APPLIANCE ft FURNITURE ' 

112 West 2nd * Dial 3-2922

ARVIN TV
SEE T H I FINEST IN TV— SEE ARVIN 
Complete TV and Radio Repair Service At 

The Homh Of Greater Value—
202 % A#i-68« e * g /C  Dial

Scurry v V r i l  I C  J  4-7871

COI
PI

$ 1
e  optio

fixtui
e  optio

kitchi 
e  Hard
G Choic 

insidi 
G Canti
e  Optic

air c

Me

Dial 4-

> i
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK LI

rOK SALS
BMOtiru i  kadrooB WMC. i • r I  • 
d*a. c«r>mM btUx. dripad. e>rp«w 
•d. donbu dArport. CMtnU DddUnt- 
cooUnt. dUpoaal. dltBwadbtr N«ar 
colldf* nd .lM
1 MdTMB brUK. Edwmrda Blvd.. 
tie.oM
3 Dtdroom. dtd. HI* <dair« Brt 
Fdtdd elw * to loneete. lU.dM.

R. E. HOOVIR
Ra«l E«tM«

Dtdl V33M tn3  a  IMk.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L3

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n
McCLESKKY 700 Mala

ai boBM. t in  devn MdVb a  m b  
i  btdrooa brick, ooracr tot. ¥■•

I bedroom, roecoe Uood bov 
1 bedroom. PcrkbUl. rouecetob bo« 
One bobbUtul Monte lot 
I bedroom end den e e «  on ce  b o a t  
beer 3r Oollece. lam edlelo poeiee-

16 2 BEDROOM .6.1. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

AvalINde In 2 WMk<
$8025 to $8300

e i y e  d o w n
® ^  (Plot Closing Cost)

/loar bchool and trading cantor. Pavad atraata. curbs and 
gutters. All city utilitias. Good soil and laval lots.
•  30 Oal. Hot Water 

Haator
•  PIpad for Washing

Machina
•  Elactric Haater and 

Fan In Bath
•  Taxtona Walls .
•  Doubla Sink

•  IS F t Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Fumaca Hast
•  Insulation In Calling 

and Walla
•  Sliding Doors In 

Badroom Closata
Locatod In Avion Villago—Nojct To Airboso
McDonald, Robinson, McCloskoy

Offko—709 Main
Dial 44901 Ros. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

OIL A GAS LEASES 
'MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Plaasa state tha pries and glva 
tba correct legal description of 
property.

GEORGE B. Bb«>KE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg. 

Midland. Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon? 

Trade with hometown folks 
who make loans In your boat 
Interest We appreciate your 
loan and Insurance business.

30« Scurry OUJ
law C nevnO LE T  a ^ x x m  eedea 
Oeed elM b cer. $3n. Itl Ltodberi 
Mel a-MU
ARB mOH berm enu bladerhic rev 
from berin# b new cerf See TID- 
W K X  CRXVr o UCT. Ten cab Uedt 
with TIOWCI.L
IbU POKTUC SEDAN ceupe Hat
USA BMar SasrUlca. |7I. OUl «.T3i3

SPECIALS
1865 PLYMOUTH V-a SUUon 

Wagon. 7.000 actual
mUes ....................... S179S

1962 FORD SteUon Wagon. 
Radio, heater, overdrive 
BARGAIN!

EMMET HULL
gio la s t Ird Pha 4.6522

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
lOM te IM S Sr . FI. Flew  Spece 

Plus Attachod Garags, Curbs, Outtors, 
and Pavgd StrggH.

$10,000 to $13,750
•  Optional colored bath 

fixtures
•  Optional colored 

kitchen fixtures
•  Hardwood floors
•  Choica of colors 

Insida and out
•  Central hasting
•  Optional duct for 

air conditioning

•  Wood shingle roof
•  1 or two baths
•  Choica of color of brick
•  Mahogany doers
•  Tile batha
•  Doubla sinks
•  Venetian blinds
•  Solid driveway
•  Plumbed for automatic 

waihar

Sales Te Be Handled By
McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey

Office—709 Main '
Dial 44901 Rat. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

fOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 44331

COULD BE YOURS 
WITH A NEW

195d
•  NEW T350 POWER
•  NEW STARFIRE S T Y L IN G -  

. •  NEW SENSATIONAL RIDB_
WE WOULD SINCERELY 

APPRECIATE SERVING YOU . 
IN 1956

SHROYER MOTOR Co.
Authorisad OAA.C.-:-Oldamobila Daalar

424 Eost 3rd Dial 44625
TRAILCRS MS TRAILIRS MS

TAKE A  LOOK AT THE BEST MOBILE HOME '  
BUYS IN TEXAS!

Over $100,000 Stock To Choosa From,
More Coming In.

Brand New Ones from $300 to $1000 Below List Price.
Used Ones Slashed To Less Than We Can 

Borrow On Them Today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALK Ml AUTOS POR SALR Ml

SALES SERVICE

'S3 MERCURY Hardtop
Brand new Urea 8HSS 

'S4 Champion Ste Wagon S1550 
'S3 Champion 3-door I 965 
‘46 Chevrolet 4-door . . . .  t  165 
'62 Commander 4-door .. S 65U
'46 Ford 2-door ...........S 165
‘51 Oldamoblla ‘96’ 4-door 5 850 
'S3 Landcrulaar Sedan . 51095
52 WUlya 4-door ............  5 495

'49 FviiUae 4-door ......... 5 395
'M Ford 3-door ................  9 226
'41 Ford Coupe .............. 9 195
*4S Ford Vk-tra plekup ..  9 195

McDo n a l d  
• MOTOR CO.
S9S JohBioe Dial »«U

Choice Used Cars 
GUARANTEED

100 NEW 3-BEDROOM
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & fh a  f in a n c in g
OUTiSTANDING FEATURES

•  Walking dlatanca to •  Formica drain
echeela •  Mahogany doora

•  No heavy traffic •  Double aink with
•  No unalghtty cammarctal vagatabla spray

areas •  Birch cabinets
•  Beautiful South •  Ducts for alr<ondltloning

Mountain aoana •  Plumbed for wathar
•  Owlet nelghborhoed •  Over I.0M square feat
•  Price Includes all (axcluaiva of carport and

atraata to be pavad storage)
•  No flood waters O Tile bath with Quean
•  90* to 7F frontage lets Mary thowar
•  I and m  baths •  lO-yaar glaas-llnad
•  Central and forced heat water heater 

Iharmoatet controlled •  Low Insurance

A LL THIS FOR APPROXIM ATELY $10,500
MONTICELLO

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
BOB FLOW ERS, Sales 

Field Offk»—1401 Birdwell Lane 
on Building Sift

DAY PHONES —  44206 Or 4-5532 
Night Phenda —  4499$, 3-2052, 447$3

H e w  A p p l ia n c e ?  Bet iff lyithan S . L C .  L o a n U

Easy“ "• y  P oym en t. , ,
P.T for t e .

^  —wiS

I

W. O. HENDRICK
With 17 Ytort In All PhoMt 

of Tho Automotivt. F i t h I _
SPECIALIZING IN MOTOR TUNE UP 

ANb ELECTRICA L REPAIRS OF FORD 
TRUCKS AND CARS

W. O. Hendricks cornea from Lubbock, married, 
has two girls named Judy and Lynda.

Him For Your 
AutomobiU Noodt

Tarlidx Motor Co.
"A uthoriied Ford Dealer"

500 W 4th Dial 47424

AUTOMOBILES^ M
AUTO SIRVIOR

WILSON GARAGE
And Sarvlea Stottoe ae Call

24 HOURS DAILY 
Auto and Truck Repair 

Rdaaonabla Rataa.
910 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial 4-922S

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 4- 
door. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic drive, power steer
ing. Excellent condition.
1954 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Custom 4-door sedan. Ra
dio. heater and hydnunatic 
drive.
1952 MERCURY 4-door se
dan. R a d i o  and heater. 
Priced to selL
1951 M E R C U R Y  4-door 
sport sedan. Radio, heater] 
and overdrive. Priced to1 
selL

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

DERINGTON 
* GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHDOe WORK 

3W N X  2sd Dial 4-3461

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

SPECIALS

M
MIO

TRUCKS FOK SALE M3
UU  POItO n C K 0 P  fs». telt tr  Ubdt 
Cbb (M hi Ubi or«ea ftom  4-N7b
LATC aERiaS. 1Mb toot abhblbhbb,
Vi too, Chhvrbtoi pMbn Lb« mOa- h«* n iM  b-atbi nr 4an«̂
TRAILIRS
FOR SALE. Oood 1970 wbopi trofltr 
Sop ot R *R  Body Bhop. 1M1 West 
3rd
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SEAT COVERS
•  PlaiUca .......................ta .96
•  Flbara ........................  S13.96
•  Mufflen and tallpipaf.

Most makes cars.
•  Dynatona-Rocketone 

All Standard Mufflart.

WESTERN AUTO
306 Mate Dial 443U

CHXVBOLKT 4-door. 
Radio and boater. . . .

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values Per Over 20 Y<

'53 
'56 
'49
'52 
'51

FORD Ptokup.
V X  only 8 mllaa. . . . . .
FORD V-6 aadan.
Haa overdrlva. Spocial

FORD V-6 aadan. 
Ovardrlva. Good buy. .

OL08MOBILK SupOr ‘88*. 
Runa oxtra good. ............

$795
$1495
$325

. $750 
$750

Finance Terms Te Meet Yeue Needs

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Dlol 4-7351

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

AUTO SERVICE Ml
BILL BARBER &

j .  B. McCu l l o u g h
biTlu hll ttmlr frtoaat haS 
•rs tb e«m« tUH tttom.

1605 Woat Third
Tb«7 ■Phctbltor la OM Moior* bad 
Mbrcnrr bad roN .

All Work Ouaraateod

$0  wfcolBVBt flood Bionoy

SOS I . .  SIC!
TIm StuthwgiNni ImroftiMirt Ctwput
4W  card  Sh

/A¥ A N Y
CO N aiTiO N

Y O U
TO CHECK WITH 

US
PEURIf^O"'

R A  U I /-X1 O  K
S E R V IC E

901 E. 3rd Dial M4
"19 YRARS IN BIO SPRINCF*

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING 
INSPECT THEM

f  C A  d o d g e  4-door aadan. Equipped with 
radio aad boater. Dark blu# color.

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook 4^oor sodan. Haa radio 
and batter. 4 b S A K
Beautiful blua finish. .....................

/ ^ 0  FORD dub coupa. Solid transpor
tation. A  real bargain. $245
DODOB Club Coups. Radio, hooter and naw UfM.
Very loW mllaaga. Ona owner. $1335

'/ 5 5

Beautiful black flnlik,
DODGB Coronet 4-doo 
dio, haator. ttetod glaaa, algnal lights
DODGB Coronat 4-door aadan. Ba> $1985

4  e  O  DODGB Coronat V4 4-door aadan. 
9  <9 Radio, haater.

Gyro-torqno tranamlsston. .......

'55
'51

PONTIAC Cateltea bardttv 
Low mlloage. Black color, .

PLYMOUTH Cnnbrook Qub Coups. 
Radio, heater......... ..............................

$1185
$2385

$485
/| > ^  OLDSMOBILE Super US sedan. Radio C O A B k  

and heater. Light green co ia r .............

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 Gregg

• t
DOOOl •  PLYMOtfTM 

Big Spring, Tm m

Big Spring Herald, Surt, Jon. i ,  i956 I I

EVERY CAR USTEO 
15 A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

MEBCOBY Ctte- 
tom Tudor. Naw 

Wbllt wall inramluto ttoas. 
High paciormanes llare- 
O-liatts. Truly a pratotam

$1285
# ■ > 9  mU S u b t  gport 

v d b  a ad an .  Baantlful 
two4oaa paint Not a spot

blamiah. 4985
/ r |  CBBYSLEB Wlnd-

V  I ter fladan. Ifa tha 
kind you don't aaa often. 
Original throughout Rune 
ilka
It looka.
# C |  MERCURY Sedan. 

_  T o p  parformanca. 
t le r « -0 -IAatle tranamia- 
■lon. You’ll not find a

ST $785
F r y  BUiCX-Bupac Ba-

V  I dan. A  beautiful 
twiMooa flnlah and Inter
ior that catchaa your aya."

'Z. $785

$785

LINCOLN C tpti 
H a r d t o p . 'Stop

=^oard Amariea'a flaaal 
autaiaoblla. Ton’ll tbfill 
at ayqcy enrra aad laugh 
at a v o r y  hlH. Oamdaa 
deep grate laatbar nriu4- 
atorteg. P o w e r  brakaa  ̂
power Btaarteg. Truly a 
striking 
ear. $2485
f j C n  OLDSMOBILXMr 

Sedan. Abaolutaly 
hnmaeulate insida aad out 
A ona o w n e r  car that 
handlea Uka new. D n a l  
range transmlaalon. White

SS ___ $1085
MERCURY Tudor 

^ * 9  Sedan. High par
formanca striught drtvn. 
Not a acratch or blamiah. 
You can’t help but Uka

r  $1785
FA  O  bODOE Sedan. ITa 

batter t h a n  yoe

““  $285
Iriiinaii Jones \lo(or Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  an d  M e rc u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnelt D ia l 4-5254

4'^

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

Whlisar Motorbikaa
1966 Eagle Scooter
Two 30“ '  Blcyeloa, on# glrl’Al 

one boy's. ^
a

niraa 34" Bieyclaa. boya’.

CECIL THIXTON
en w aatird . D tal34m |

i C K  OLD8MOB1LB Super ‘ST aadan. Has radio, hsat- 
v w  «r and hydranutla dilya. Thla la a ona ewnai aar 

arlth vary low mllaaga.'It’s beauttfuL
OLDSMOBILB Super Adoor aadan. One owner, 
vary clean, radio, heater, hydramatle. white tlrao.

OLOSMOBtLB 3-door aadan. Low mllaaga. « w  
•Stp owner. Naw tlrao, radio, haater, Hydramatle. and 

taUorad eovara. San and drtva this ona.

F K O  BUICX Super 4-door aadan. Ona ownar, complat^ 
ly raeondltloaad. dyaaflow. radios haater, taUorad 
eovara, good Ursa. Prlead to aaU.

'51 OLDSMOBILB *9B’ 4-door aaflan Low
very eloan. good tteei; radio, beater, hydramatle
driven tailored aovara, orlglaal p iln t

ndle^
lew# r  A  OLDSMOBILB W  4door sadgn, Ona 

aHlsaga. orlgliial JMght btae fhiUL n  
hydramatla drlveAMI nlea aaat seven

Shroyer Motor Co.
‘ AulfcoriMd OWamoblle OMC Dealer 

424 la st Third DIaf 4-462S

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
EVERYBODY!

Coma On Down Te Our 
See The Many Nica Care We Heve 1 

Wa Want Te Trade.
'65 BUICK Century Hardtop Oamanetrator 
'55 DESOTO 4-dear. Only 39M milat.
95 OLDSMOSILI W  4deer. Save tba dlfftrenca.
I t  SUICK Century Hardtop. Sargaln.
93 LINCOLN CaprL Priced at Jpw.

93 SUICK Super Hardtop. Slick. Rpady.
’S3 STUDIBAKER V-i 4-dopr wHb ovtrdrlvp.
92 PONTIAC CbipRain 4-dopr. Ixtra nlcp.
'53 RUICK Suppr 4-door. You can9 buy hotter.
'52 FORD V-S 4-door. Pordomatic. Clean. "
'52 hUICK tpaeial l-door. Bargain buy.
91 PLYMOUTH bdoor^ Priced to lew.
91 BUICK Super Adoor. Ixtra clean.
91 CHIVROLET PloeUlnp Dtluxa 4-door. WtOO milaa. 
90 BUICK Super 4‘door. SbaV $o clean.
90 CHIVROLIT S-doar. A  bargain buy.
90 PACKARD 4-degr. Maka ua an offer.

.90 CHIVROLIT 4-deer. Sa low in prtoo.
il

i l  Y I A M O r  FAIR M A I I I W  

. — AMC YO U R N IIO H S O a —

USE HERALD W ANT ADS 
TH EY GET RESULTS

At fKtBuy Yo u r C a rs  A l

.- .'s . RED HOUSE
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

f

OQI t . ORIOO RUICK-OAOILLAC DIAL

C ykSSIP IED  DISPLAY

L fflE b flfS S u w
- FICnjRSS

WANT
............ V i -  -T‘

ADS 
G ET

^ H ESU IT SI
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May the New Year bring you a bountiful harvest of the
I

things most worth while . . . Tiealth, friendship, love, 
happiness . .  . and briny te fulfillment your ̂ nost cher
ished desires. May your every venture be crowned 
with success and good fortune surround you through
out the year. This is our sincere New Year’s wish for 
you and yours.

'Q ueen City Veteran Says

UNCLE JIM SHERWIN CLIP^ A N  ITEM
Clt^sScrapbooks Tell Colorado i History

B l n v o  ( J ^ a s S O lV
T H E  M E N ’ ^  S T O R E

Commercial
Printing

All Types of Work.
Quick Service, 

Free Estimates Given. 
Call Us New 

For Your 
Printinfl Needs.

CLICK'S PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO 

MCNVIL CLICK 
TOMMIE WHATLEY 

set E. End Dial 4-M

Hoover Reports First Drop 
In Crime Rote In 8 Years

WASHINGTON. Dec. 81 UT( — A 
■llsht decrease io serious crimes 
iP 1955, Uie first drop-off in eight 
years, was reported today by 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.

Hoover said In an annual report 
to Atty. Gen. Brownell that pre
liminary figures Indicate 2,255,000 
major offenses this year, down 
about 0.5 per cent from 1964.

“ WhUe this preliminary report 
Indicates that will be the first 
year alnce 1947 In which crime has 
not Increased, there Is little cauae 
fcH* rejoicing.’ * the FBI chief said.

*’It must be remembered that 
in 1954 more crimes were commit
ted than in any prior year on rec-

NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE

Mayor Predicts 
City's 'Best Year'

By TOM JAY OOSS II
COLORADO a r x .  Jan. 1-Taka 

it from a man who Uved througb 
the turbulent days when Colorado 
City (then plain Colorado) was 
kijown as the “ Queen City of the 
West,’ * “ Dodge City of the South
west”  and other less printable 
names—sin is on the downgrade.

Uncle Jim Sherwln whose mem
ories would fill a book and whose 
clippings fill two, chuckles as he 
recalls the bad old days.

“ I remember one experience, 
fellow put his pistol in ihy stomach 
and asked me for money. I gave 
him all I had—a doUar, and be 
said, “ Damn you, next time 1 
meet you, I want you to have 
more!’ **

This happened at Fifth and Wal
nut — there’s a church there novT 
—in 1891.

Then, Sherwln recalls. City. 
Marshal Doc Gooch was waylaid 
on Colorado City’s principal busi
ness street (now U. S. 80) and was 
plugged by three enterprising lo
cals who teamed up to eliminate 
the lawman. As Sherwln' remem
bers It, one of the three was tried, 
found Innocent, and later confess
ed to the sbooUng to clear the oth
er two.

“ Couldn’t do a thing to him!’’
Sherwln came to Colorado City 

In 1882 as a lad of eight.
“ In those days there was a good 

many saloons and a good many 
rough chait*cters—that's all been 
changed, lliey had houses of ill- 
repute that aye not here now—yes 
sir, the world’s getting better as 
compared with those days," he 
says.

Sherwln keeps up with the chang

ing times in his scrapbooks' which 
contain Items relating to Colorado 
City’s earliest history as well as 
present day events. Let an item 
catch Uncle Jim’s interest and out 
with the shears and glue pot—and 
another item’s gtkM  to his collec
tion.

In addition to bis clipping hob
by, Sherwln spends a g ( ^  bit of 
his time in Masonic work. He has 
been Instructor for six years and 
has held all local Masonic offices, 
serving the local lodge as worship
ful master in 1918 and 1919.

He says the local lodge was or
ganized Dec. 16, 1882, and that 
be Joined in 1915. The first Lodge 
Hall was in the Lasky'Building at 
Second and Oak, which was tom 
down several years ago. Since 
about 1911 or 1912 the Lodge has 
been In its present quarters across 
the street. ’

He remembers the old street car 
system —mule drawn, but a sen
sation ln/1883. The car line began 
at the courthouse in the center of 
Oak Street, turned east at Second

Awards Presented To 
Cubs Of Pack No. 100

At Mother's Bedside

Mayor G. W. Dabney, in his cus
tomary New Year’s message, 
looks for 1956 to be the “ best year 
In Big Spring history . . .  a full 
year of good times.”

While speaking from the point of 
economics, he warned that “ peo
ple, not things, make a« commu
nity.”

dustries to our City.
“ You have given the City of Big 

Spring fine support. We appreciate 
it very much. Your constructive 
criticism is always appreciated. It 
is your dty, tell ua hew you think 
It should be run.**

ord* More than four serious of
fenses have been committed every 
minute since Jan. 1, making 1955 
the fourth consecutive year in 
which more than two million major 
crimes have been recorded.**

Available data shows 1955 In- 
9reases in rape, negligent man
slaughter, la rce^  and auto theft. 
But murder and nonnegligent man
slaughter, aggravated assault, rob
bery and burglary dropped off.

Hoover again praised the serv
ices of confMential informants in 
both subversive and general crim
inal investigations.

H A P P ^
NEW

$
At fh« first mom«nt of tho 

Nsw Y ssr, may w« chimo in

 ̂ with, our sincor* thanks for

your past patronage and our 

bast wishes for your health 

and happiness in '561

- V j l

His traditional letter follows:
“ The year 1955 has been a won

derful one for many of us. Our 
population has increased about 2,- 
000 in 1965. It would have been 
more had there not been an acute 
housing shortage. This condition 
still exists. In many respects, 1956 
should be the best year in Big 
Spring history. Large building pro
grams are already In the making, 
not only In Big Spring proper but 
outside of the city limits also. 
With Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion aspending millions for expan
sion and hundreds of houses to be 
built at the .Ur Force Base, a full 
year of good times is assured.

“ People, not things, make a 
community. We must all team up 
together to make our town not only 
tops economically but morally and 
spiritually as well.

*’Trafflc violations are still our 
No. 1 problem. It will take every 
one of us to solve this murderous 
problem. It cannot be aolved by 
law. It will have to have the back 
ing of all of us.
,  “ Our next problem is housing. It 
la really serious. Some people that 
work in Big Spring have to live 
In neighboring towns. This should 
be remedied at once. We have an 
abundance of good water now. so 
let’s get busy and let the world 
know about it and bring more In-

Y Closed Monday
The YMCA will be closed Mon

day. All Hl-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs 
with meetings scheduled for the 
day have been canceled. Regular 
meetings will be resumed Jan. 9.

? m U Q  RECORDS
wannANTT d e e d s

A. L. Wood*. «t lu . to R R. CUM. Let* 
I M d a. Btock a. JOBM VaU«T addlUM.

H. II Tuck-r. ft  u i. to Richard R 
CllM. ct nx. IM  S. Block C Joooc TaOoy 
addlUon

MooUecIla Dcrtlopm rat Carp, to Clrdo 
'  ~ k sC MoetleolloOuniMla. ct ax. Lot S, Block 

addltloD.
SSARRIAOE UCENSES

Samuol Richard Road and MUdrod tioa- 
IM RahMT.

Chariot Rap FrankUa and Jojeo XaUirrh 
Wllllami. EMtland.

Pablo Cano. Lubbock, aod CaroUaa Ar- 
fuUlo. Lubbock.

Arlro Ltbo MortoB. and EUaa Joaa Ran- 
"ordlnao.too AUordlnao 

Ranald OaM Raotlor and llarUia LaRut 
RarworUi.
NEW CAE BEOSermATlONB

H. J. Wold. Toa W. lath. Plrmouth 
W. C. WUUOBO. Ilia E ISth. Plrmoui 
John T. JonalBci, liaa Johaoou, Ford 

pickup. ;Mckup. ;
J. W. Roborto. Bto Sprint. OUC truck 
M. L. Rkmlln. Voalmoor Rt.. OMC. . one

Ptokup.
R. R. Ovona. a#4 SUto. Plrmouth.
S. B. SlrdfO. lait Cardinal. D<^o. 
Vomon Boaod. SOO Ortsi. Pord.
Acala Mm  Rm t . tia Ohio. Pord.
Joha W Blackvoll. ISia Orofa, CSiorrolat. 
B. P. MUlor, Rt. I, Chorrolot.
Jorry S. Malotok. laiZ CardlaaL Ply- 

mouth.
Dolton D. Johattoe. aoo E.. lath. Dodao 

pickup.
Bnmott Traitor Baloc. Bit Sprlai. Is- 

tornatMoal pickup

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bums will 
return today from Houaton, where
they were called due to the^^j^-
ous illness of Mrs. John And 
She la the mother of Mrs. Bums.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
L. P . Rookor to Earl Oultar. aa na- 

dlrldod tb latoroot In tba northvoot quartor 
of Soctloo 14. Block A, Bauor and Cockrall 
Suroor taaaltnmontl. ,

iBUx Oil Cb.. to O. W. Varol and Rorbort 
M. Prtor. tha oouthaoit quartor of Soctloo 
14. Block A. Bouor and CockroU Surrof 
tMolcamont).

Irr  L Hodnatt. to Duncan Drillint Oo.. 
tha BorthoMt quartor of Soction S3. Bloek 
>4. Townohip S-Nortb. TAP Suroor

Robort T. Plnor to Puro OU Cb.. tho
. 34.northvoot quartor of Soctloo 31. Bloek 

Townohip 1-Rorth. TAP Burrer.
A. D. Shlro. ot al, to Purt Oil Co., 

tha Borthoaot quartor of aoctlon St. Block 
SO. Townohip 1-North. TAP Surror.

O R. McAHotor. ot al. to Pure CHI Co., 
tho coot holf of Sortlon 4S. Block 31. 
Tevaohip l-Nctth. TAP Burrrr.

Marr Adamo at al. to Puro OU Co., 
tho northwoot quarter o f aoetloB 31. Block 
30. Townohip I-North. TAP Surror.

3h<m W. Dario Jr., ot ml. to Purr Oil 
Co., the north hatf of tho northroit ouartor 
of Sactlon 43. Block M. Townohip 1-North. 
TAP Surror.

ChoaUr P. namoo to Puro OU Co., tho 
northwril quarter of Sartloo 31. Block M. 
Townohip 1-North. TAP aurror.

Ctcll L. Wm m o . ot nx. to fUlph Lowo. 
the tooth half and tho northOait quartor 
ot Section S. Block 33. Township 1-South. 

■TAP aurror.
Sohlo Pttrotoum OO. to Coodon Potroto- 

niA Corp.. the north half of tho wait half 
of tha oonthwoet oaartrr of SocUon SS. 
Block 33, Township 3-North. TAP surror 
(partial Mflfumomi.

Rardr Mortan to Ralph Lowo. tho nortb- 
woot quarter of Soetloa 1. Block 31. Town- 
ahtn 1-Seuth. TAP ourro^

Prod R ror to Coodon Pelrolou m Corp. 
tho east half of the oorthwrut quartor ot 
Boctlon I3S. Block 3S. WSNW aurror (ao- 
olsnmontl.

J. O. Amatt to Ralph Lowo, tho oaol 
haU of tho oouthoaot quarter ot Soction 4d. 
Bloek 3S. Townohip l-8auUi. TAP turror.

Roubon WUIlomt. ot oL to E. L. WUoon. 
the ooit half of Soctloo 3S. Block It. 
Township 1-North. TAP ibrrrr.

Marian WllUamo Klein, (uordlan. to E. 
L. WUoon, tho coot holf of Section 33. 
Block 34. Townohip l-North. T^P ourror

About 50 were present at t h e 
first Webelo Service for Cub Scout 
Pack 100 Friday night at the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Social Hall. The 
pack is sponsored by the church.
. The service was for Mike Mc- 

Casland, who graduated from the 
cub rank to a Boy Scout.

Following the ceremony, awards 
were given. Mike Barker, ScotUe 
Carter and Gary Morris received 
bobcat awards. David McCulloagh’ 
was presented the lion badge, three 
arrow points, one year pin and the 
Cubber awai^ for the outstanding 
scout of the month. A one year 
pin was given to George Williams.

During the social hour, refreah- 
ments were served by the mothers 
of Den 1.

Street (U. S. 80) and proceeded 
east to a gpot about two miles east 
of4he downtown section. The east
ern terminus — perhaps a îpro- 
priajely enough in those times— 
was Phoenix Park, a beer garden. 
The tracks passed in front, of the 
old Webb Mansion, built by A. H. 
Webb, a pioneer stockman, in 1888. 
The top floors of the old building 
have been torn away and the bot
tom floor la in use by the VFW,

‘That building was a showplace,** 
he said, “ Folks thought It was a 
hotel, but It never was. After Webb 
died, his wife took in some room
ers, but It pever was a hotel.”  

Sherwln is retired from the fur
niture buslnesa, which he followed 
from the time he was 14preara old, 
but still does some ffur^ture mend
ing in his spare timje.

” I keep busy,”  he smiles.
He does, too. Perhaps, that’s the 

secret of how an 81-year-old man 
keeps a lively interest In the events 
of yesterday and today — and 
thinks the world is getting better!

H&H BODY SHOP 
NOW OPEN

Any Type Painting, Repairing 
1201 W. 3rd Pho. 3-2191

J. W. Hildrath

MONTERREY
OOOD / ' A  C P  OOLD 
COFFEE t BEER

MEXICAN FOOD !• STEAKS 
Oariand and Alma McMahan

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNffY AT LAW 

Stato N«tn. Bank BMf.
Dial 4-S111

^4

..1

‘ .S::

at Main Dial 44371

Happy New Year!

for the New Year

Tha 9ult In a naw waava for thoia JRho »hy away 
from sharp worttadf. ^

A glouy Suratta print blousa it cottumad-linkad 
to tha lining in tha coat. (39.95

Tha coat, ppra wool, handttitchad aceanti. Hand* 
bak-tiia pockatt. Milium iinad. (45.00

Sr.-i
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FROM ANCHORAGE, ALASKA —  to Big Spring is a big jump, but the family of T-Sgt 
“ ’hey now live in Bldg. 28, Apt. 2 in &lis Homes. Mrs. Miller 

likes to make ceramics when she is not at her work in Base Supply at Webb Air ‘Force
L. L. Miller made it! They now live

Base. The deep study that four-year-old Craig is in may be from the fact that Daddy 
has just broken the gun that is hold|ng the center o f attraction.

( m
• I*

'*o

‘

T A K ^  TWO TO A COWBOY— especially one as lively as three-year-old Timmy Harrell, son o f Mr. and
^ s .  Hayden Harrell, 1500-A Virginia. He is connected with the Retail Credit Association and was sent here from

V * where Mike, who is eight years old, was visiting at the time this picture was taken. (Photos by Keith 
aicMUlln).

New Year-New Home-New Town
___

Newcomers Face Them All

■ j

TINY ENTERTAINS —  the family o f Bob Staton, 2504 S. Monticello, as they watch her “ sit up tall." She 
Is quite the pet o f the group as well as being the playmate of Bobbie Louise, who is five, and Nancy Jean, 
who is a d i g g e d  two and a half, year old. Coming here from Austin. Mr. Staton is employed at the Center 
Barber Shop.

• t ,

A  NEWCOMER WHO’S NOT A NEWCOMER—is Mrs. U w is Coffey, who Uves at 706 
Douglas. She is the former Mary Ann Goodson, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Good- 
son, 506 Douglas. Following her marriage in  1052, she lived in Penn's Grove, N. J. 
She and her husband and Robert Lewis, 21 months old, have recently moved back here, 
Where Mr. Coffey is employed by Montgomery Ward.' , i

BYE. BABY BUNTINO —  could be what Mrs. W. B. Yater is singing to two-month-old Shayne as she and Sheila
............................  -  - -  -  dy ha

rhyme
at one time a resident of this city. Before her marriage, she was Loreta Rush and is the daughter of Mr. and

-------------------------  --------------------- --------. . .  — ------------------- » —o — -------------------------- ayne as
waten television and wait for Daddy to come home. Daddy has gone “ a-workin* on the raiuroad" where he is a 
brakeman, instead of “ a-huntin*"  as in the old nurserj' rns/me. Mrs. Yater is a newcomer from Odessa, who was

Mrs. O. L. Rush, 1606 Johnson.

The
' ' 1 ' ■
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A New Leaf
New V#er offer* e new opportunity for hsppInoM — and s pood 
tinw to nteke aome resolution*. Bing Crosby (and clockwise), Doris 
Day, Susan Hayward and Orace Kelly are some of the Hollywood 
stars who confide their New Year’s resolutions to Lydia Lana.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY
f ___

Stars Express Ideas 
For A Happy New Year

BriddI Tea , 
Is Given For 
Mrs, Dudley

A miaoeUaneous bridal showet 
twaa a courtesy (or Mrs. Nosmap 
Dudley Friday afternoon M tha 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Roecoe 
(}owper, with Mrs. Cowpae -and 
Sally as hostesses.

Mrs. Dudley, the farmer Olnser 
Hatch, la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Hatch, 80S Edwards. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mm. L. E. Dudley, 1705 Don
ley.

The couple married 'in  Carlo- 
bad, N. M., Dec. 23.

Holiday decorations were used 
in the entertaining suite where 
guests were greeted by* the host
esses who presented the honors*. 
Also in the receiving l i n e  w e r e  
Mrs. L. L. Dudley and Glenda, 
the sister of the groom.

Serving tvas done by Idrs. Coy 
Nalley and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon 
from a table laid with a red cloth 
and holding arrangements of a hol
iday theme. In comi)lnatloo with 
red candles.

A blue and gold long torso frock 
of crystaletta was cboaen by Mrs. 
Dudley for the tea. The sleeves 
were three-quarter length, and she 
wore gold and black aocessorles.

Hand-Made Cottons
Make Big Comeback

Modem homemakers sing the 
praises of mechanical gadgets that 
lighten tte labor of housekeeping. 
But when It comes to decorating 
their homes, they have the same 
personal pride in hand-made cot
tons that their grandmothers had 

You see the proof In the return 
of hand-made bedspreads and cro
cheted rugs, ball-frlng^ muslin 
curtains, and "chair sets”  that 
used to be called antimacassars 
The return of hand-mades Is large
ly due to the fact that cotton 
fabrics and yams today are so 
washable, colorfast and so easy to 
keep fresh and lovely.

All Maids' Futures
Brighten This Year

CONNAWAYBy JOYCB
Men, beware!
n e r s  are about 481 single wom

en of marital age (that means out 
o f high school) in Big Spring ready 
to leap Into Leap Year with a 
determination of making the best 
oft tBs opportunl^.

According to the en cyclope^ , 
there Is no satisfactory'expUna- 
tloo of the custom of women do
ing the wooing during Leap Year.

In Scotland In 1288, there was a 
law enacted which provided that 
a maiden should have liberty to 
speak for the man she liked; U be 
refused, he should be fined a 
pound. A few years later, a similar 
law was passed In France, puring 
the 15th century, the custom of 
women proposing to men was 
legalised In Genoa and Florence.

So as far as we know, the 
Woman- Chase- Man- E v e r y  
Fourtti- Year ctutom cam*_to this 
country with the Rilgrims on the 
Mayflower.

Each year, Sadia Hawkins Day 
is observed much in the same man
ner as tha whole period of- Leap 
Year. On this day, ^ e  female must

Two Give Coffee In

do the asking, -paying, provide 
tranqx>rtatlon and all the'other 
formalities that are ^usually an- 
sumad by the mala. ' '  .

Back to thf subject of L e a p  
Year. This nana* was given to tha 
year containing 388 days.- T h e  
astronomers o f Julius Ceaaar in 
48 B. C. settled the solar year with 
385 days and sin hours. At the 
end of four years, the hours added 
to a day. which was added to the 
fourth year.

Therefore, after Feb. 29, the date 
“leaps over" a day. Every year 
divisible by four without a remain
der is called a Leap Year.

So Leap Year, Ilka presidential 
electiona, com* once every f o u r  
years and it Is our duty to do our 
best with them.

EXPERT RUG 
CLEANING -

UpholstBryl Cleaniiig and
Moth Imrounixation. Call

D l ^ C US&J CLBANERS 
Dial 4-2547 

1305 lltfa Place

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoharls 
Owners

m o  Oregg Dial 44814

Jonuory CI«Qranc« 
S6M

Com* ot you oro.

To Be June Bride
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Niblett of Ackerly are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage in Juno of their daughter, Cecil 
Yvonne, to John Benjamin Stickles, ton of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stickles of Bloomington, Ind. The prospective bride and bridegroom 
are students at Abilene Christian College.

By LYDIA LANE
H0LLYW(X>1>—A sew year of

fers a new opportunity for happi-| 
ness, for forgetting past mistakes 
and resolving not to make them 
again; a new opportunity for oelf- 
expression. Integration and mak
ing wishes come true.

Mindful of these things, I set 
out to find what some of Holly
wood's top stars had set their sights 
on for the coming year and what 
they felt had helped them achieve 
thair aaecesa. 1 found that whether 
they knew It or not, they all bad 
a phflgaophy. Some of them bad 
just Bewer put It into words.

I dladt to Culver City, knowing 
I wonl4 find some good subjects at 
MGM; I arrived Just in Mma to 
catch* Grace Kelly leaving ‘ “The 
Swan”  set. When I asked Grace 
what words of wisdom she tried to 
live by. she asked for a moment 
to think it over.

"You can't beat the G o l d e n  
Rule,”  she said thoughtfully. ** ‘Do 
unto others as you would have 
them do unto you.' What w* give 
out has a strange way of coming 
back to us.”

"What’s your top resolutioo for 
19S8r I  asked her.

"That’s easy.”  Grace said readi
ly, "Discipline. I must woi4 to be
come more of an extroverL It Isn't 
easy 'fo r  me t o ' meat strangers 
And I must discipline myself to 
get up on ttnoe in the morning. It's 
a great temputioo for me to ignore 
the alarm when it rings — asp* 
dally when it’s stUl da^.*'

As I svas leaving the loL I ran 
into Susan Hayward whom youH ’in Cry Tomorrow “see soon la 

" I ’m not nouch good at making 
resohiUotis.'' Susan said in reply 
to my question, "but I do bop* to 
overcome a tendency of mine to 
be overly reserved. This trait is 
often mistaken for animosity.'*

I asked Susan what advice had

Pots O f Daffodils
By CAROL CURTIft

The flowerpot of dark brown or 
green is applied like a pockd to the 
place mat and holds a table nap- 
kto. Pot sprouts golden yellow daf
fodils nrlth green stems. All easily 
crodtotod, fan to make, decorative 
cm a party luncheon table. All in
structions for msL flower pot, daf
fodils.

Send B  cents for PATTERN No 
891. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, 
PATTEBN NXniBER to CAROL 
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box 
229, Ma'diaon 8^ r e  Station, NeW 
York M. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 
poBSs, 150 designs f o r  knitting, 

. croeiwL embroidery, bairpia lace 
dasoas o f beautiful color transfer* 
Order as you do needlework pat
te n s . Only 85 cento /

b j ^  outstandingly helpful In her 
climb to success.

"My father always used to say. 
When you hit, bounce!’ You can’t 

long with that phlloso- 
Pby," she said.

Next I drove over to Paramo<mt 
fer lunch and Joined my friend Bing 
Crosby in the commissary.

what’s your favorite prov
erb. I said by way of greeting. 
Never one to be caught unprepared, 
his reply was quick.

•«“  he trua.”  said 
I# ■ '•  ®“  • end street
U you ^  to kid yourself and other 
people.''

I  next door to RKO and
found Kim Novak rehearsing a 

Sinatra. When 
she finished. l  aitproached her with 
my question.

I hnre to learn to be more pa
tient, Kim answered. "Iheie 'a  

to be gained by hurry. 
Bwically I know this but I m w  
learn to practice IL And,”  she add- 
•8. I’m going to try to be lass 

so I can learn to drive a

I Slmmou*. after her success 
to Guys 4nd Dolls”  s e e n w d S e  
a must on my list so I diov* up to 
bee hilltop homo to see her W* 
bad tea In a room with a bmatl^ 
taking view and Jean nibbled on a 
•ewe while she pondered my ques-

I beUeve the words I try to live 
by concern friendship,”  she said 
finally. "T h , oU| *dage 'A friend In 
need is a friend Indeed’ U on* of 
my f a v o ^ .  Life Is made sweeter 
by the friendships w* make.”  
J * ^ .  resolution on
je a n s  list came as a suiprise to 
me.
. resolved to be l*a*_" she 

■topped to gropt for tbt right 
wnrd. la iy doesn’t fit exactly 
what I mean. I think Inactlv* is a 
better word. 1 don’t think I ’m lasy 
because when something Interesu 
me I work very bard. I need to be 
lee* passive generally and develop 
more initiative.”

At Warner’s I met Doris Day and 
«•* stopped for an exchange of hoU- 
«toy greetings. Dcwl* admitted that 
she makes the same resoltuion 
erery year.

*T‘m trying to overcome a ten- 
ttoncy to worry. I've made some 
iwogress but maybe this yeaf I 

really lick 1L“  she said hope- 
fully, ^

I told Doris a fellow-worker said 
was one of the few actress

es whom success hadn’t changed. 
'7?***‘  ***• compliment I receive." Dorl* said. " I ’ve 

tftod to be myself always and if 
Iv e  succeeded I’m grateful.”

At 20th Cqptury-Fox. I chatted 
with • the handsome young actor 
from Wales. Richard Burton.

I ’ve resolved to overcome my 
relucUnce to attend parties and 
social functions.”  the young actor 
told me. But I do wish a social 
event here In Hollywood was Just 
that and not a place to conduct 
business.”  .

Richard quoted the advice he val
ued most. It was something his 
stepfather said td him In stressing 
an'appreciation for application and 
technique. "I f  you know your draft 
y w  can get the biggest resulU 
with the least effort: If you develop 
technique, you’ll avoid anxiety b ^  
****** you’ll have complete eonfl- 
d ^ e  In your ability to accomplish 
what you set out to do.”

I think these interviews prove that 
«ven the much-envled and ^am 
orous personalities .of the -screen 
recognise the need for seif-lmprov*- 
ment, anti their live* and succees- 
to are guided by their own pgrticto 
lar phllawiphies. . ^  Z'

NORMA- JONES' 
BETROTHAL 
IS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Jones, 

1908 Johnson, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Norma, 
to LL Robert S. Patterson, son  
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Patterson. 
493 S. Kenilworth Ave„ Elmhurst, 
111.

The wedding has been set for 
Jan. 28 at 4 p.m. at Webb A ir  
Force Base Chapel.

Cotton Wallpaper 
Takes Less Doing

When It comes to refurbishing 
walls, do-it-yourself cotton fabric 
takes less doing than other kinds 
of wall covering.

Use of cotton fabric wall cov
ering for homes, offices, hotels and 
restaurants has more than doubled 
in the past three years. Last year 
some 25.000,000 yards were sold In 
the United States.

Th* most popular type of wall 
fabric Is a lightweight cotton 
sheeting, similar to muslin,, which 
is coated with pyroxylin and print
ed Mn a variety of designs in fast 
colors. The material Is completely 
washable.

Interior decorators recommend 
cloth wan coverings as particular
ly suitable for kitchens, nurseries

and other rooms where easy wash- 
ability Is a prime requisite. Many 
styles feature fairytale patterns 
(or children’s rooms.

A nursery redecorated with col
orful cotton waU covering, cotton 
carpets and rugged cotton curtains 
and bedspreads will remain bright 
and cheerful despita hard us* by 
young children.

Lamesa On Thursday
LAMESA—Mrs. Joe B. Whitlow 

and Mrs. Stansell Qements enter
tained at a holiday coffee held in 
the Whitlow home at 1002 N. 3rd 
St. Thursday from -9:30 a.m. to 
11 a.m.

The lace-covered table was cen
tered with a decorated white holi
day candle. Approximately 70 
guests called during the morning.

BNO DISFIGURING HAIR
PERMANENTLY AND SA FELY

The Thermiquetron Clinic, 505 North Main, Midland, offers you 
a method of permanently removing ugly embarrassing hair. 
Medically approved, th* Thermiquetron System Is th* fastest 
most Inexpensive system of hair removal known to science. 
No longer need you suffer from disfiguring hair growths. Call 
Ercelle Fester, 4-5M1, Midland, for a confidential appointment 
Consultation and information without obligation to you.

tk v iM I d

New Year's Day Tea
The Susannah Wesley Class of 

First Methodist Church will have 
the annual New Year’s Day tea 
yiis afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Bass, 108 Wash
ington. Tea hours are from 3 to 
S;30 p.m., and all members and 
their husbands are expected to at
tend.

Traiieiiiof
Wb l)op« that tht baby N«w 
Y«or« now toddling on th« 
stag* of fim*, will grow vp to 
bring you on obundonira of oil 
thot*8 good in lifB . . .  Bn* hooltĥ  
proip«rity, firitndship, Io yb ,' 
hoppintst. To BYtryont, vro with' 
thB vBiy bB$t yBor bvbtI

May We Also 
Soy.s "Thanks# /

For Your Wonderful Potronoge In '55
Thanks to you . . . The Good Housokooping Shop on|oyod Its most prosporout year 
In 1955 .  . .  Wb at tha Good Houtakaaping Shop tako this as moaning that wa plaaa- 
ad you with our sarvico and quality furnitura. ^

W a hopa that tha boby Naw  
Yaor, now toddling on tha 
stoga of tima« will grow up to 
bring you on obundortca of oil 
that's good in lifa . . .  finahaolth, 
prosparity, friandship, IoyBs 
hoppinass. To OYaryona, wa wish 
tha vary bast yaor ayarl

We Pledge For Yoors To Come
ta bring you tho vory host In homo furnlthings at tha lowost potiblo pricoa, and that 
our torvico will bo socond to non# bocaus* you dasorva It. »

Convenient Terms—We Give S&H Green Stomps
• . ’ J

Good Hoii^keeping

SOUTHERNE M P I R E
GAS VD' ca

Champ Rainwator, District Managar 
419 Main '  • Dial 44256

fhop
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

* *

907 JOHNSON J • DIAL 4-2532
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Miss A cu ff: 
Engagemen 
Is Announced

• LAMESA — Kay Sharon Acuff. 
daughtar of Mr. and Mra. Orady 
Acuff. 402 Ny>14th Street, ta to be 
n an iod  Feb. I f-to  Char|aa Mor
gan Naaea, bar paranta bava an- 

ounead.
Nanca la fba aaa of Mr. and M n.

M. H. Nanca. Flower Qrove. The 
wedding rite* will be aolei 
by Sammy Ganrin, a tbaolo] 
atudent In Abilene Chrlatlan 
lege. . *

Mlaa Acuff la a 1*95 graduafa of 
Lameaa High Sebotd and waa head 
cheer leader bera. Sba la majoring 
at ACC la Interior decorating and 
1a a member of PI EpiUon Beta.

Nance la a graduate of Flower 
Grove High School and la a phyal- 
cal education major at ACC, where 
be alao la a member of the Sand 
DwcUera Club. After the wedding, 
the couple will be at home in Daw- 
aon County where Nance will en
gage in farming.

KAY SHARON ACUFF

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

WEHLET MEOBIAL METUODMT WSC* 
will meet tt  3 p m at th. church. 

A iarO B T  BArTMT WMH wUl Acat aa fol- 
Iowa: Louiaa Bonham Clrcla will maat at 
1 p m  at tba church: Mclvlna Roberta 
Clrcla will maat at 7:30 p m . at lha 
church; Pr*.*cbool Suobaama will maat at 
7 p m. at th* church: Intarmadlat* R. A. 
will maat at • p.m. at th* church: Intar- 
madlau O. A.'a will mart at 7 p.m. at 
lha church

WEiraiDE BAPnST WNV will maat at > 
p m . at th* church

PARE METHODIRT WATA will maat at 
7 3* p m at the church 

BT MART'* EPIsrOPAL A t'X a iA R T  WIU 
maat at 3 4S p m at tha Paiith Hdhaa 

DESK AND DERRirK C L fB  will maat at 
7:3* p m at tha NCO Lounaa 

BT. TECTUA Ol'ILD OF ST. MART'* EPIA- 
COPAL ClfTRCn WIU meat at 7:3* p.m. 
at tha Pariah Houaa

BTERLINO TEMPLE. PTTHIAN AISTRRS. 
U . will maat at 7:30 p.m. at Caatle 
Hall

PIRAT PREtBTTERIAN WOMEN OF THE 
rUl'RCH wUl mart at 1 p m . at th* 
church. Thar* will b* an aaacuUa* maat- 
bit at I  p m . at tha church. 

riR ST  ME-niODIAT WSCS wUI maat a* 
followt; Mary Elnn and Maudl* Morrli 
Ctrclai will maat at 3 p m . at tha horn* 
of Mra. H B Harnra. 1001 Laacaatar.

TVESDAT
PIRAT BAPTIAT WMV wlU maat at * 30 

a m. at the church
LADIES BIBLE rLAMI. MAIN STREET 

C M l'R n i OF CBRIBT, will maat at 10
a m at tha church

JOHN A. REE REBEKAH LODCE. No. IH 
wUI maat at 7:30 p m . at CarpanUr’a 
Hall

B in  SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE N*. *04 
will maat at t  p m . at tha lOOF Rail. 

PARR HILL P-TA will maat at 7:30 p m 
at th* achool.

aRDEB OF EASTERN STAR WlU m**t at
7:30 p m. at Maaocilc Hall 

n A P n s T  TEMPLE WMA wUI maat at 3 30 
p m . at th* church lor a Roral Sarrlc* 
All circle* will maat at thta time. 

P1RST METHODIST WSTS will mart aa tol- 
lewa; Panni* BtrtpUn* and Panola Hod*** 
Circlaa wUl mart at * 30 a m. at th* horn* 
nf Mra. A. C Baai. 001 Wa*hln(ton: BrU 
vla Lamun Clrcla will maat at 10 a m 
at tba home of Mr* Tommy Hutto. 001 

'  W Uth: Raba Thoms* Clrcla will meat at 
7 30 p m In th* bom* ^  Mrs. Martin 
Sta*|*. 103 Prlncatoo. W 

PIRVIEW B O M B  DEMONSTRATION 
, CLI'B will maat at 1 p.m. at tha horn* 

of Mrs W A. Lanclay. 1300 Wood. 
g r e e n  THUMB GARDEN CLUB will maat 

at *:30 a m. at th* bom* of Mr* H. O. 
McCrary. 70S W lOUt.

JUBILEE HTPERION CLCB wUI maat at 
3 p m at th* horn* of Mrs. H. C. Mc- 
Pharaon, 107 Edward* Bled 

WEDNESDAT
BILLCREST BAPTIST WMV wUl maat St

7:30 p m at tha church.
FIRST BAPTIST CBOIR wlU maat at 1:30 

pm  at tba church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE BTTIDT GROUP
wUI meat at 7 p m. at Um  church.

FIRST METHODIST -CBOIR AND BIBLE 
BTUDT WlU maat at 1 p.m. at tba 
church.

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID SO- 
CIETT wUl maat St 7:30 p.m. at Ui* 
Edcttlonal RulkUn* of tba church.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION AR- 
MT wUl meat at 3 n.ra. at th* CItadal.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXIUART 
will maat at 10 a m. at th* lOOF H*n.

CITT P-TA COUNCIL wUl maat at f:M  
a m at th* hl*h school.

LADIES AOCIETT OF BLFAE w«1. maat 
St 3 p m at Ninth sod San Antonio.

BIG SPRINO OARDBN CLUB wUI moot at 
9 30 am  at th* homo H  Mrs. Norman 
Read S03 Waahtnaloo

I9M HTFEBION CLI'B wlU maat at 3 p m 
St th* horn* of Mra R W Currl*. Ml 
Hlllalda. with Mr* John Currl* and Mrs 
Ell MrComb a* hoatassas.

OPTI-MRS. CLUB WlU maot at 7:10 am  
at the bom* ef Mr*. Prank Praaklki. 
lOOl Acioo

I04S HTPERION CLUB wUl maat at 3 p m 
at the horn* of Mrs. H. M. Jarrstt. 43* 
Edward* Bird.

19*3 HTPERION CLUB WUI maat at 3

rim. at tba horn* o f Mrs. ahln* PhUlps. 
304 aenrry. •

THURSDAT
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIART w i l l  

meat at 13 nooa at lha Waaon Whaal. 
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUR wlO maat at 13 

nnon at Howard House.
SPADERS GARDEN CLUB WlU maat at 

3:30 p m . at th* bom* el Mr*. Zack 
Otar. 1704 Mam

CBRISTIAN WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP WUI 
maat at 7:30 p m. at th* church.

SOUTH WARD P-TA wlU maat St 3:30 p.m
at th* *chool

OFFICERS WIVES* CLUB WlU maat St 1:10 
p m at ElUa HaU. ResaraatUm* should 
ba made bp Tuaaday noon by eaUIn* 
Mr*. A. Doty. 3-3073

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS 
CLUB will maat at 7:30 pm  at the 
l o o p  Hall

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS WlU maat
at 9 am  at the church 

BIG SPRING COMMUNITT CHORUS wUI 
meat pt 0 p.m at HCJC Auditorium. 

FRIDAT
LADIES GOLF ASSOCTATTON wOl maat 

at 1 p m. at Bl* Sprint Country Cub. 
THE WOMAN’S FORUM wUl meat at 3 

p m . tt tha home of Mr*. C yd* John
ston. M il Runnel*.

EAGER BEAVERS 5FHTNO CLUB WlU
maat at 1 p.m. at tba boma oL Mr * .  
Oanyar Tata*. Rout* On*.

SATURDAT
COUNTRT CLUB MEMBERS and otrt-af-

lowB (aatla will ba aaraad bora d' 
oaurrot from 0-7 p.m. at tba country
chib.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF im V E R - 
SITT WOMEN wUl maat at 1 p m. at 
th* Wa*on TVheal for a lunehaen.

I9M HTPERION CLUB wUI mat at 3
p m In th* horn* of Mrs. Roaco* Cowpar. 
903 Mountain Park.

Country Club Dance 
Slated For Today

Members of the Big S p r i n g )  
Country Qub and their out of town' 
guests TviU dance this afternoon 
at the club when the annual tea 
dance Is tfven.

Jack Free and his orchestra 
from Abilene will furnish the music 
for the affair, which will begin at 
3 p.m. The bridge flight, usually 
held oo Sunday afternoon, will not 
be played today.
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All Day Frock
Sew this casual dress with easy 

unmounted ehort sleeves in a n y 
fabric you can name! Princess 
seams in the bodice, and skirt In
sure figure fit and flattery! Note 
wide range of sizes.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps, 
please) for Pattern, witlr Name, 
Address, Style Number and Size. 
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea- 
StaUon, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mail Include an 
extra 5 cents per pattern. v

The new FALL-WINTER FASH
ION WORLD, Just off the press, 
features all the important changes 
in the fashion silhouette. Beautiful
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book 
brings you scores of easy-to-sew 
pattern designs for all ages and oc
casions. Send now for your copy. 
Price Just 2S cents.

A new year will face BSHSers 
on their return to school tomorrow. 
The new year was brought in last 
night in various ways, one of the 
ipost popular means being the mid
night show.

Sally Cowper’s home was t h e 
chosen place for a New Year’s 
party, with about 15 couples and 
kids attending.

Parlies, breakfasts, and bridal 
showers filled the holidays. Janet 
Hogah gave a Christmas party last 
Thursday at which about 13 girls 
exchanged gifts. Included w e r e  

‘ Anita Gardner, Danne Green, Sue 
Boykin, Sue Barnes, Lou A n n  
White, Helen Gray, Kathy McRee, 
Jacqueline Smith, Kay Jamison, 
Barbara Shields, Londa C o k e r ,  
Carol Rogers, Jackie Johnson, and 
Cecilia McDonald.

About 30 girls attended an In
formal bridal shower given Thurs
day afternoon for Ginger Hatch 
Dudley,’ who is the recent bride of 
Norman Dudley. The event took 
place In the home of Kenda Mc- 
Gibbon. 10« Cedar Road. Hostesses 
were member of the Birthday Club 
that include Kenda, China Carroll, 
Margaret Fryar, Marlene Ma n n ,  
Mary Sue Hale, Frances Reagan, 
and Susanne Reynolds.

Mrs. Roscoe Cowper and Sally 
Cowper were hostesses for a sec
ond bridal- shower for Ginger, 
given Friday afternoon.

LaVelle Wesson served as host
ess for a coroe-as-you-are break
fast Friday morning.-Charlene Was- 
soh. Frances Reagan. Julie Rain- 
wliter, Kenda McGibbon. S a l l y  
Cowper. Sue Wheat. LaRue Casey, 
Joyce Horne, and Mary Sue Hale 
were "tha Tfctlms.**

Quite a bit of last minute out- 
of-to7vn visiting is being done by 
various people. Faye Bennett left, 
last Thursday for Clyde to visit 
her grandmother and other rela
tives. She TviU return next Sunday.

J. T. Baird recently Journeyed to 
Lovington, N. M., where he visited 
relatives.

Milton Davis was a recent visitor 
in Tucumcari, N. M., where he 
visited his father. Joyce Lankford 
is now in Lamesa, visiting h e r  
grandmother.

David Dibrell also spent' a por
tion of the holidays with his grand
parents. This visit was made in 
Rocksprings, Texas. Glenda Dud
ley chose Winters to visit. The oc 
casion was to see relatives Satur
day and Sunday.

Kay Jamison recently attended 
a family reunion which was hdd 
near Lamesa.

Sweetwater was the destination 
of Clara Freeman, as she chose 
Sunday to drop in on relatives 
there.

Roy Hughes has really done some 
gadding about. Relatives w e r e  
visited in Ackerly on Christmas 
Day; then he Journeyed to Abi
lene Monday for the state cham 
pionship football game between 
Stamford and Hillsboro. This week
end, he is in Dallas attending the 
TCU-Mississippl game in the Cot
ton Bowl.

Peggy Issack visited her grand
mother in Brownfield on Monday< 
while Jacqueline Cox was a guest 
of relatives in Lubbock on Friday.

Walter Dickinson chose yesterday 
to accompany his sister. Candy, to 
the University of Texas in Austin 
Ronnie King spent yesterday in 
Dallas, where be visited relatives.

Tommy Pickle is spending New 
Year’s Day in Odessa. F r a n k  
Powell spent Christmas in Ennis 
where he visited bis grandmother. 
He la now In Dallas to view the 
’TCU-Mlsalssippl football game in 
the Cottop ^ w l.

Other Idds have remained here 
In Big Spring where they "took 

i it easy*' or entertained visiting 
relatives.

CAMPUS
CHATTBR
By Margartt Phret

ill

School days are hare againli
Classes will begin Monday mona- 
ing at eight o’clock on regular 
schedule.'^ AldMttgh the Christmas 
holidays have been enjoyable ones, 
it seems that the students a r e  
ready for school and classes again.

Most of the Jayhawks who were 
away for the holidays returned in 
time to go to the invitational tour
nament held by HCJC .In the col
lege gym. It began Thursday aft
ernoon at one o’clock with the San 
Angelo Ranu and Odessa Wran
glers game which was well match
ed. It was an exciting game ivith 
Odessa coming out on top as win
ner. At three o ’clock, the Lon Mor
ris Bearcats ivero victors over the 
4>ecatur Baptist Indians.

’Thursday night at seven o ’clock, 
the Hawks of HCJC took On the 
Schreiner Institute Mountaineers 
and came out victorious. At nine 
o ’clock, it was the Wharton Plo-

noers varsua tha AaaarUlo Badgora. 
Tba Pioneers won this game.

Some of the exes recognized at 
the ball games Thursday were 
Barbara White and Connie Crow, 
now attending Texas Tech College; 
Myma Talley from North Texas 
SUte Teachers College; Frances 
Walker from Abilene Christian Col
lege; and Oakey Hagood from Sul 
Ross College of Alpine.

Best wishes to Richard Reed and 
Mildred Rainey who were married 
Thursday afternoon at five o’clock.

Mary Forehand visited In Level- 
land with her parents and friends 
over the weekend.

Phil Stovall Journeyed to Brown- 
wood ivlth his parents Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clements re
turned Wednesday from a visit in 
Beeville and Burnett.

Fdr this T ^k , that is all the 
news happenings. See you at achool 
Monday!

Big Spring ,(T«MOt) Hgfokf* Sun., Jon. 1, 19S4

O p e n  House Presenis-
t *

Recently Wed Couple

COSDEN CHATTER
Former Employes Return 
After Service Discharge

Three veterans, and former Cos- 
den employes, will return to work 
Monday on the following units; 
Fred I. Franklin — ’The Alkylation 
Unit, Carl R. Frazier — BTX 
Plant, and Floyd Young — T h e  
Dubbs Unit.

G. A. Darden is spending his va
cation in Oklahoma visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa>ne Laswell are 
spending the weekend in Fort 
Worth and plan to attend the Cot
ton Bowl game in Dallas Monday.

Pat McCormick is visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. McCormick.

John Freeman from Irving visit
ed the offices this week.

R. W. Thompson spent the holi
days In Childress and Vega irlslt- 
Ing relatives.

Margueritte C o o p e r  spent the 
holidays in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swtnney and 
family from Pampa are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Swinney.

Kelley Laivrence will attend the 
Cotton Bowl game in Dallas Mon
day.

Will Baron la visiting his family

in Seattle, Wash. On bis return, 
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Thompson will 
Join him in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baggett are 
spending the weekend in Electra 
visiting Mr. Baggett’s mother, Mrs. 
Walter Baggett.

Jan Baggett left Friday morning 
for Dallas to attend a dance and 
will alao go to the Cotton Bowl 
game.

R. L  ToUett and R. M. Johnson 
spent Tuesday in Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

The following employes are on 
vacation and ivill return to work 
Monday: W. L  Sandridge, ’Thur
man Gentry, A. A. Porter, L. F. 
Kinder, Bill Stone, M. J. Partlow, 
Vernon Baird, Jack Reid, Johnny 
Hobbs, Bert Matthles, Donald Mc
Kinney, Roy E. Wilson, R. Savoy 
Kay, Arch RaUiff, Geo. F. King, 
Geo. A. Barden, R. L  Christenson, 
Billy R. Pltcock, T. O. Harvell, L  
V. Arnold, Olan Wilkerson, Willie 
Gale, R. L. Andrews, E. F. Hol
lis, A. D. Kernodle, T. H. Weaver, 
C. R. Stlgen, A. C. James, O. C. 
Rogers, C. W. Lollar and J. C. 
Self.

r:

Hiriding open house Saturday 
evening at the Big Spring Country 
Qub, Mr. and M n ., Hayea Strife 
ling preseoted their recently mar
ried son and daughter-ln4aw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr„ to 
Big Spring friends. Mr. and Mn. 
Harrol Jones were cohosts.

The Junior M n. Stripling is the 
former D o r o t h y  Satterirhlte, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Blil Sa(- 
terwhlte now living in Lamesa. 
’They are former residents of this 
city.

Members of the house party, who 
alternated in receiving guests and 
serving at the tea table ivere tdr. 
and Mrs. Bob Plner, Mr,, and Mn. 
Larson Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Shel
by Read, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Ooley, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 
Mr. and M n. H. W. Smith, Mr. 
and Mn. Lorln McDowell, Mr. and 
M n. Lewis Price, Mr. and Mn.

[orace Garrett.
Also, Mr. and Mn. Curtis Driver, 

Mr. and M n. John Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. EU McComb, Mr, and 
M n. Kimball Guthrie. Mr. and 
Mn. Paul Shaffer, Mr. and Mn. 
Don Newsom, Mr. and Mn, Ray 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mc
Gibbon.

Others were Bernard Lamun, C. 
A. Dahae, M n. H. N. Robinson. 
Mrs. Maude Waten. Mr. and Mn. 
Arnold Manhall and Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Stripling.

Assisting in the house party were 
the parents of the bride, her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Vaszaukas, all of Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mn. Darrell Manley of Dal
las, Dr, and M n. Edwin D e m p- 
sey of Andrews, Dr. and Mn. Wil
liam Gunn of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joy Stripling of Morton.

A cloth of silver lame covered 
the table where a color range of 
maroon to pink was featured. A 
small tree was the central ar
rangement, with blossom's attach
ed. and New Year’s bells added 
a holiday touch.

’The tenoree was attired in - a 
white polished cotton made with a 
full skirt and fitted bodice. T h e  
low neckline ivent into a sUnd-up 
collar which was trimmed in sil
ver. She ivore matching acces
sories.

Mn. Stripling chose a dress of 
black lace, long torso, ivtth a full 
skirt. Bows of black satin trimmed 
the back of the dreaa, worn svith 
rhinestone Jeivelry.

M n. Jones’ frock was of faills 
in a champagne shade and was 
trimmed with seed pearls a n d

rhinestones. She*won gold a n d  
pearl ornamenta.

M n. Sattenvhlte waa dreasod la 
a btaek goirn with pencil skirt aad 
low aeckllne. All women of t h e  
house party «ron formals or eock- 
tail dresses,

PIAN OS
®  ^

■ FKICIS BEGIN AT . 
I4B5.00 — $1000 DOWN

WIMPLE'S
PITMAN JEW ILR Y

AND MUSIC CO.

Children's Trees 
Are New Wrinkle

One of the newest ivrinkles in 
the home gardening field, says the 
American Association of Nursery
men. is to plant a tree for each 
child in the family and hang a tag 
or brass plate on it, stating;

"This tree planted by — 
-----------  at the age of -----------
yean.

’The care of the tree becomes the 
nsponsiblllty of the children, who 
care for them and watch them 
grow.

In later yean, as both the trees 
and the childnn matun, the trees 
are a constant source of pleasure 
to both children and parents. Not 
only does the practice give the 
children a knowledge of and re
spect for trees, but the satisfac
tion of owning something that irill 
last their whole lifetime.

Any kind of long-lasting shade or 
fruit tree may be planted, in a lo
cation where it also serves as>a 
landscaping feature of the proper
ty.

I
"COME LET U8 REASON TOGETHER"

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible C lasses.................................................. 9:30 A. IL
Morning Worship .........................................  10:30 A. M.

“ Facing the Future"
Evening W orsh ip ...........................................  7:00 P. M.

"Where ShaU I Spend Eternity"

Church Of Christ
"Hewid of Truth" Propain— KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 AM . Sunday 
LYLE PRICE, Minister 

1401 MAIN

KID S SHOP
Semi-Annual Clearance

S A L E
Every Department Has 

Reductions . . .  Too Mony 
.' Items for Price Quotations

TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY -TH URSDAY
ALL SALES FINAL

The Kid's Shop

TALK TO THE WOMAN 
WHO USES ONE 
AND YOU’LL BUY

W H IR L P O O L

Sn.

No Other W asher 
Giyos You All These 

Teirific Features

w ranpool wowwifl oLnuw wowiot wo o o o n  ywt lo
— ---- ^4— - — —00^0*1 KHwOa MQev I W

• Seiect-A-Levei control aovot water on porHot (ooda.
• Stfdt-MlMr aovot over W Nw coal of toop end hot woSan 
a FuHy-Mumlnefed Giddo U o control ponoL
a 3-Tanip water aeiocter wMi fobric giddo. 
e Giant 9-lb. copecky maona fowor wodi looda* 
a Automatic Ming rogordloaa of water promuro. 
a Dolkato fabric woiliing Mmo guMo for lynthariOL 
o  5-Yoor porta worronty on aaolod-tn tronamlaaiaii*

N EW  1956

(O h ili^
ALL-FABRICS, FULLY-AUTOMATIC

w a s h e r
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Easy Tarms

SEE FOR YOURSELF • • •
COM! IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

STANLEY HARDWARE?
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Matoreycia wHh aacniaa4 aidacar caaaaila lha thraa-wbaalar 

far faar — tha drtvar a*4  Ihraa
A'  M A N  S C A M E  — Tha GalUdar bralhara al FTaaea > 
pal mm a JaPaaaaa award ScbUac axhlblttaa at a 
alrallaa mt jada aad athar axrrciaaa la
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aa ariaatal 
braeada araalac array aa 

aha arrhraa at a Uai yraadara 
la a Oailywaad thaatar.
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G E R M A N  A R M Y  R E V I V E D -  u .  Oca. Adaif
, left, aad L i Oca. Haaa Spaidal. ricbi. wear aatfarma

-------■ tM .m -aM a West Gciaaaa dcfcaaa farca at care-
with Padaaaa Mlalalar Thcadar BUak . caater. la

' E S K I M O S *  I N R 0  M E Karatia.
Stahk, SeaadiaaTtaa Airllaa haatcaaaa. mark 
Iraaa-pate Mfhla aa walk aaar aacleat Col

laft. and Britt 
aanlYeraary of 

la
W H I T T L I N G  A R T I S T  -  Cana Hobak. of Haw- 
tbome. Cal, flalahea “Tba Pack TratB** he wkittled aat of wood 
with a aankalfa. Oa ton abalf la a aaetiaa of S**aaala Icaia.

a n d  f a n c y  F R E E  — Manra Weatraai, aa Amcr- 
riri, toBchoa tha foot af tha^aclant stataa af Coaataa- 

tiaa tha Oraat la Baaia. w h la M i^ y o o e d  to b riac,

, laft, ratlr> 
a Waad. Praaea 

iartidyaiad

R E L I G I O U S  M O S A I C S  -
Praaclara a ca l^ r . Idoka at two lt>faat aiaaata calaaiai daylat- 
lac SL Joaaph. aad tha VIrfla aad Child, ba la aukiac ha Raaaa 
far SL Praacia Charcb. Baa Praaciaca. Bahlad hha la a M. Paal 
calaau far lha •chaal af PacIBc BalaHaha al Sertwley, CaL

C A M E R A  S H Y  — Thia St-day-ald baby Myyayalaaaa at 
Praaytct Park Zaa la Braoklya. Tha fbthir, D a d ^ . gaya ay

aaa kaayara haraaT baa
Mb  Maao la Na mathar, Batay, al 
rala af aaga abartiy after baby 
I aMa la dMinalai bCby’a aas.
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Plans For Girl Scout Round-Up In Progress
TbM* Mnlor Old Scouts from Oto Wost Toxas area hava bo<^ to* 
looted to go to tho first National Oirl Scout Round-Up, which will bo 
hold In Pontiac, Mich., from Juno 3t to July 11. Standing, thoy ara 
Nancy Cunningham of Slg Spring; Sronda Boatlor of San Angalo;

Local Girl Scouts To
\

Attend National Meet

and Jana MeJunkins of Swaatwator. Saatad ara, loft to right. Gala 
Mooro of Abilana; Halan Oray of Big Spring; Sydnay Edwards and 
Kay Nanca, both of Swaatwator.

Two local girU ara amoni tba 
aaven aanlor girl acouta of tho 
West Texas Area who have bean 
chosen to attend the National Olri 
Scout Round-up to be held tn Pon
tiac, Mich., June i»  to July 11.

Helen Gray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Y, C. Gray, 1704 Main, 
and Nancy Cunningham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cunningham, 
1902 Donley, will be among tba 
S.OOO girl scouta from all orar tba 
United States attending the gath
ering.

Others going from this area win 
be Gale Moore of Abilene; Kay 
Nanca, Sydney Edwards and Jana 
%
Roses At Bock Door 
Brighten Blue Monday

Try a back-door rose garden to 
make your washdays and kitchen 
chores tn general more pleasant 
and cheerful. Place the garden 
where you can sea It as you go to 
hang up the wash, as well as eeery 
day la the week from a kitchen 
window.

The rose garden maV be In the 
form of borde'rs to a backyard 
walk, or In compact little squares 
beside the back steps or porch. 
In such a location, the flowers are 
within easy reach to pick when you 
need a table decoration.

A good 92 rose plant will return 
95 or more in cut flowers the first 
year, and more thereafter If prop
erly cared for.

Roses today are bigger and bet
ter, with a wider choice of lovely 
varieties and generally more aro
ma than ever before In hUtory.

McJunklns, all of Sweetwater, and 
Brenda Boatler of San Angeko. 
The girls will board a special i 
train at Dallas for the trip to Pon- 
tUc.

The scouts were selected on the 
basis of certain qualifications and 
attainments. Some of these are 
the ability to cook over charcoal 
fires, the use of carpenter tools, the 
ability to make camp and akUl in 
tying knots. Packing will be done 
la a duffel bag, which will also 
contain a bedding roll.

The girls and their leaders will 
meet for workouts bach month dur
ing tho winter at Boothe Oaks, the 
scout camp near Sweetwater.

Mrs. Fdlx Dooley of Roacoe is 
round-up coordinator for the West 
Texas PatroL Mrs. H. Leo Tucker 
of Abilene is training coordinator; 
Mrs. WUbum Elliott. 704 Roee- 
mont la packing coordinator and 
Mrs. Claude Kenner Jr. of Abilene 
Is equipment coordinator.

Strawberry Farm 
Grows In Barrel

Tor the home owner who may 
have only a tiny space for grow
ing flowers and small fruits for 
home consumption, barrels can be 
filled with soil and planted both 
at the top and through holes drill
ed In the sides.

Strawberries are widely grown 
In tbla manner with a considera
ble yield from a single barrel, 
since the plants not only will grow 
on the top but all around the sides 
of the barrel if the holes are bor
ed for the purpose.

Good rich soil, with sufficient 
drainage, will grow the best crops.

For Vour Protection
Ab  p h a n H a cis ts . MAC c r e  

b o u n d  bt^ k iw  a n d  profeg> 

s io n a i e th ic s  t o  d topen se  

d a n g e r o u s  d ru g s  on iq  

theM o r e  p re s cr ib e d  

bt| a  p h y s ic ia n . P fe o s e  d o  

n o t  b e  o f fe n d e d  w h en  g o u  

a r c  r e fu s e d  th e  righ t t o  

b u g  d ru g s  w h ich  m u st b e  

u se d  u n d er th e  s u p e r v is i^  

o f  a  p h g s ic io n . O ur 

p ro fe ss io n a l c o d w  a r c  

f o r  g o u r  p ro te c t io n . It is 

o u r  responsibifH g t o  c o m p o u n d  a n d  d isp e n se  

th e  m e d ica tio n  p re s cr ib e d  b g  g o u r  p h g s ic io n .

VA/e c o n s id e r  it o  priv ilege  t o  serve .

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner 

200 e. 3rd ' Dial 4-S131

MRS. A. J. HOUSE

Mrs. House 
Presented 
For Office

Mrs. A. J. House of Yoakum. 
Texas, has been presented by her 
clubs in Yoakum as a candidate for 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Womens’ Club at the spring coo- 
ventiob tn Dallas.

She Is now serving as the first 
vice president of the state and has 
worked in the Federation for 35 
years. She is a past presidrat of 
District 5, where she resides.

Mrs. House is active In the Meth- 
odist Church, being district secre
tary of the Youth Work In the 
Austin District, which comprises 
49 towns.

A musician, she has served her 
church for many years as organist, 
choir and orchestra director.

Mrs. House is affiliated with the 
DAR; Delta Kappa Gamma; UDC; 
National Society of Arts and Let
ters; Colonial Dames of the XVII 
Century, of which she Is state third 
vice president; The Woman's Clubs 
of San Antonio, Austin, and Hous
ton; Woman’s Breakfast Clubs of 
San Antonio and Houston; Austin 
Woman’s Federation; Order of the 
Eastern Star; and CouncQ of In
ternational Clubs of San Antonio.

WAC In Vet Home
Former Wac Regina C. Jones, 

47, the first woman to be admitted 
to the 100-year-old soldiers home 
in Washington. D. C., may soon 
have some female companionship.

Retired Army Gen. Wade H. 
HaisUp, governor of the home, 
says at least one other Wac is ex
pected to )oln Miss Jones soon In 
her now private quarters on the 
grounds. An application has been 
received and is now being process
ed, he said. Miss Jones developed 
cataracts on both eyes while sta
tioned In Egypt during World War 
II and later lost a leg.

Any retired regular Army or Air 
Force veteran, regardless of sex, 
may apply for admission to the 
home If he has served 20 years, or 
if be has been disabled In service 
so he cannot earn a living.

Heads Turned
Guests rubbed their eyes and 

took a second look when they met 
the archbishop of Cambridge at a 
British Embassy party. He wore 

Roman collar, black waistcoat 
topped by a swallow-tailed coat, 
and black knickers, black stock
ings and shoes with great big sil
ver buckles like U»se worn by the 
Pilgrims. - - -

Happy New Yearl I sranted to 
>t that la reol .quick — tho w y  

time la passing ValenUnq'a Day 
could be here before you fat this 
read.'' We hadn't got Christmas 
breakfast over before our Uttla 
one was asking about the Easter 
Parade! "

• s o
Mrs. HUBERT JOHNSON Is reaL 

ly cooling her heelsl Sha suffer
ed pulled ligaments Ip her aaklaa 
when ahe fpU on . some stepa at 
The Little Shop Thursiday momiag. 
She has been hoapltallaed at Ma- 
lone-Hbgan Hospital. She sairs 
she’s doing fine and her only com
plaint la that ahe isn't g e t t ^  her 
accustomed daily quota of coffee 
which Is consldlra^t

• • e
To help her dad, TOM COMP

TON. ceM rate his birthday today, 
MRS. I. C. SNEED of Snyder is 
here for a family gathering at the 
home of her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Compton. Mrs. 
Sneed Is the former Carmen ConH>- 
ton.

• • •
MRS. C. R. HENSCH and her 

children, Sarah and Robert, of 
San Antonio have returned to tholr 
home after visiting here with her 
mother, Mrs. N. C. Bell. Mra. 
Hensch was called here by the 
serious condition of her uncle, V.
A. Merrick, who recently under
went surgery. Friends hero will re
member Mrs. Henach as Hasel
Smith.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. FORREST

GAMBILL are in Stamford for 
the weekend with his parents. They 
planned to get their son, Clinton, 
at Abilene where he has attend
ed the Royal Ambassador’s Camp 
of the Baptist Church.

• • •
Four sisters who visited togeth

er over the Christmas holidays and 
into the next week wars at .the 
home of MR. AND MRS. J. T. 
BAIRD this week. Visiting In the 
Baird home were Mr. and Mra.
B. A. Crumpton of Lovlngton, N. 
M.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cardwell, 
May Nell, Ray Roy and Sammy, 
of Taft, and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
McCollum, Donnie, Juddlo, Trudy 
and Brian, of San Angelo.

• • •
MRS. LUCILLE STEERS of Fort 

Worth who visited nere recently 
with her sUter, MRS. GEORGE 
HALL, is now In Broadhaven, 
Miss., where she la spending the 
holidays with her daughter. Mra. 
Russell Morris. The latter was 
Susan Steers when she was In 
school here.

.  • • 'LTND\ HALL, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. #ard HaU, has been the 
hnuae giinat of her aiuit and un»
do, Mr. and Mrs. 
In MldUnd.

Conrad Reeves,
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Writer For Small Fry
Mrs. W. C h a p i n  Huntington, 

socialite wife of a retired diplomat 
la better known to small fry as 
Frances Carpenter. She has writ
ten a new book. "Wonder Tales of 
Dogs and C a t s , ’ ’ dedicated to  
' ‘Timmy’’ a winfhaired terrier, 
IS years in the family.

Daughter of the late Frank O. 
Carpenter, writer of geography 
books, Mrs. Huntington Is a world 
traveler. H4r daughters, Joanna 
and Edith, were born In Paris 
while their father was commercial 
attache at the American Embassy.

She has deadlines to meet for 
two more books. One Is due for 
publication In 1959. the other for 
1957.

Among her numerous children’s 
books already published are 'Tales 
of a Basque Grandmother,** 'Tales 
of a Korean Grandmother,”  and 
"Tales of a Russian Grandmotber.” ^

Mrs. Kai-shek Writes
Mrs. Chiaag Kai-shek, wife of 

Nationalist China’s president, has 
written *’Tho Sure Victory,”  th e  
story of the prayer groups on For
mosa that are battling against 
communism. The general’s lady, 
a frequent visitor to this country, 
organized the groups with f l e e  
friends. She believes there should 
be a chain of them around the 
world

Sew Pretty Pillows 
For TouchK)f Color

Interesting pillows add a decora
tor note to any room: they give 
it an air of comfort, a tmfeh of 
color and make wonderful con
versation pieces.

It’s now easy to slipcover stand
ard pillows or make your own 
from scratch. Designs Include gi
ant playing cards, a compass, a 
clK k ’ daisy, rose, Chinese mon- 
r )^ a  star and a flanged square.

They’re particuariy pretty (and 
practical) in a washable cotton or 
in a cotton felt. The pattern In
cludes Iron-on transfer d e s l^  for 
appiques.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE 
BASE HOSPITAL

Bom to A-IC and Mra. Dennis 
C. Davis, Colorado City, a son, 
Michale Ray, on Dec. 21 at 6:15 
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

B<^ to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Lee J. 
Leigha, IIM Aylford, a daughter. 
Holly Diane, on Dec. 25 at 12:11, 
a.m., weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. David 
Duane Igelman, 2709 S. Montlcello, 
a daughter, Lisa Ann, on Dec. 29 
at 11:05 p.m., weighing 9 pounds 
11% ounces.

MALONE It HOOAN 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Laughlin, 112 Cedar Road, a daugh
ter. Marianne, on Dec. Zl at 2:55 
p.m.,jveighlng 7 pounds 4 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 

Yulll Robb Jr.. Big Spring, a son. 
Buz Bennett, on Dec. 23< at 12:09 
a.m., weighing 4 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. anid Mrs. James T, 
Stuteville, 511 E. 19th, a daughter, 
Joyce Lavern, on Dec. 24 at 10:20 
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L l o y d  
Weems, 1507 E. 16th, a daughter, 
Brenda Kay, on Dec. 25 at 6 p.m., 
weighing 9 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Overton, Forsan, a aon, J a m e s  
Royce, on Dec. 27 at 2:40 a.m., 
w eiring 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora - t o  Mr. and Mrs. Roaallo 
Moreno, 632 NW 3rd, a aon, no 
name given, on Dec. 30 at 2:05 
p.m., sreighlng 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
g .  Garcia, Stanton, a son, Vincent 
O. Jr., on Dec. 27 at 7:46 p.m„ 
welghi^ 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J o s e  
Ortega, Big Spring, a son, Ray
mond, on Dec. 29 at 10:55 a.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 12% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Abe Benton Jr., Midland, a son, 
Danny Ray,- on Dec. 29 at 9:03 
p.m., weighing 9 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Dlgby. 904 E. 14th. a daughter, 
(!yntlda Aiyi, on Dec. 29 at 2:90 
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces.
COWPRR CLINIC 9i HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 

Raymond, 1907 Young, a daughter, 
Cathy, on Dec. 27 at 9:43 a.m., 
wel^ilng 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Don Green- 
Iss, Box 49L Stanton, a son, Mitch

ell Eugene, on Dec. 27 at 9:39 
a.m., weighing 9 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Lcuthold, Webb Air Force Base, a 
son. Vance Brian, on Deo. 29 at 
8:30 a.m., weighing 9 pounds 2 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D o y l e  
Jenkins. 306 E. 6th, a daughter, 
Keren Yeldn. on Dec. 22 at 10:12 
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
August Halfman. St. Lawrence, a 
son, Baldwin Victor, on Dec. 23 
at 10:27 a.m., weighing S pounds 
5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. ADcn. 
700 Ohio, a daughter, Carrie Nell, 
on Dec. 24 at 6:23 a.m., weighing 
7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Meador, 1405 Settles, a son. James 
Stephens, on Dec. 25 at 4:09 p.m., 
weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce.

Whs had a short but nice visit 
with MRS. CROFFORD NORMAN 
hare Thursday during tbs visit foe 
family made here frogs Wichita 
Falls.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD LYT

LE former residents of. Big Spring 
ara grandparenu again. Their 
nswsat little granddaughter la 
Paaaala Yvonne Boerner, th e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Baoerner of San Bernardino, Calif. 
Maternal great-grandmother la 
Mrs. D. W. Dennis.

• • •
MRS. ZULA REEVES is spend

ing the holidays in Fort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chadd Rocket 
before going to Phoenix, Arts., 
where she will make her tome. 
Mrs. Raevet plans to open a dress
making shop.

• • •
The granddaughter of MR. AND 

MRS. EARNEST DORSETT, Mrs. 
AUn Kirby, and Mr. Kirby of 
Sunnyvale. Cali^. have returned
to their home after visiting here 
with the Dorsetts. The Kirbys 
srera an route home from visiting 
his parents In Union City, S. C. 
He Is la the Navy and stationed 
at Moffett Field.

• • •
Ute family of DR. AND MRS. 

T. M. OOLUNS had their Christ
mas dinner a little late In order 
to get as many together as poe- 
sible. MR. AND MRS. E. H. STE
WART (Mary Dallas CoUlna) were 
hera from Jacksonllle, Fla., and 
hae now returned home. Also 
here were Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Haag of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Read Collins from Galveston — ha 
la finishing his work toward a de
gree In medicine — Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Collins, Don and Jimmy, and 
Mrs. L. S. Proctor. To round out 
the party another son, M. D. Col- 
llne, called to wish the family a 
happy day from his home in La
fayette, La., where he operates a 
drug stors and gift shop.

• • •
MRS. WOODY CAMPBELL and 

two sons have returned to their 
home tn Tulsa, Okla., after spend
ing the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Whittington, and other 
relatives.

• • •
The FRED STITZELLB a n d  

rlas V essel are In Dlmmltt 
ey are visiting with her 

>er. Sonny Moody, and his fam
ily. Sarah Moody has been visiting i 
with the Stltzells Here since Christ
mas and returaed tome w i t h
them.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. C. L. LUMP

KINS are in Midland today vlsltlBg 
with Mr. and Sirs. Marcus Woods.• • •

MR. AND Mrs. T. A. HARRIS and 
daughters and Mrs. Laah Sanders 
are spending this weekend with hla 
relatives la Corpus Cbiistl.

• • •
The gifts on the Christmas tree 

didn't look as big to CHARLES 
ARNOU> as the memory of the 
six point buck he shot whOe hunt
ing with Ms father, C, B. Arnold, 
near Pearsall. Mrs. Arnold joined 
them at the tome of his sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Little to spend 
Christmas with them and his moth
er, Mrs. Mary C. Arnold.

• • •
DR. AND MRS. C. W. DEAT8 

are la San Antonio this weekend 
vlsltlag with her mother and other 
reUtles.

• • •
BETTY LOU RATUFF is re

turning today from Fort Worth aft
er having visited in the home of 
Mrs. Marlon Wright and Mrs, Don 
Smith, the former Nancy Thomp
son wto was reared here.

• • •
LES KOR.NFELD, wto formerly 

operated a jewelry store here, is 
recovering tram an accident In Ri
alto. Calif. His car was struck by 
a truck and be had to have 50 
stitches In his forehead.

From New York comes word of 
the birth of a daughter, Susan, to 
MR. AND MRS. FRANK UTTELL, 
25 Sagansore, Branxville, N. Y.
Mra. Littell la the former Mary
Whaley, who was at one ^me 
woman’s editor for the Herald. He 
la a French instructor In Bronx- 
lUc, and Mrs. Littell Is a re
searcher for Time Magazine. Utey 
have two other children.

Mrs. Ben. W. Boyd, formerly 
Regloaal V i c e  President of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Cluba, has been presented by the 
Woman’s Shakespeare Club of Den
ton as a caiMlldate for First Vice 
President of the Texas Federation 
of Wonisn's Clubs at the May.
1999, eleetlon be held at the
state eonvaotlon in Dallas. -----

A Ufa member of the Woman's 
Shakespeare Club, Mrs. Boyd has 
been an active and enthusiastic or- | 
ganlzer and leader la club, church, 
and civic affairs. She has served^ 
as president of the Shakespeare ; ParUamentarlant. She is the motb- 
Club and the Denton City Federa-> ^  a. . — -n- ,
Uon of Wonnen’s dubs, president ‘ *® dau^toD . ■ « »

MRS. BEN BOYD.

deceased.
junior.

and Charlotte, a collegeof Second District, Texas Federa 
Uon of Women's dubs, and Re- 
0onal Vice President of the East
ern Region. Including firsL second., «  i-
and third districts. She received^ Ouar Morris, 1104 Settles,
the award for best work done as • has enteruiasd Mr. and ktrs. H. 
Regional Vice President during Uie' p. Klrchner and Chip of UMarque,

and Maj. and Mrs. James Cron^ 
and Patricia of Fort Worth

term she served.
She ia now serving her seventh , 

on the District Board, sev-year
anth year on the State Board of 
Directors, fifth year on the State 
ExecuUve Committee, and third 
year as chajrman of the Budget.

Mrs. Boyd has been active in 
the work of the Baptist Church, the 
Red Craas, Parent-Teacher Asao- 
clattons. the Gllmer-Aiken Commit
tee. and Texas State College for 
Women Alumnae Association, of 
which she is a past president.

A graduate of tho Texas State 
College for Women, M^. Boyd re
ceived her master’s diagree from 
North Texas State CoUbge. She is 
a member at the American Asso
ciation of University W o m e n ,  
Scholarship Society of the South
west and NaUonal Asaoclatloa of

during the holidays.

29% Discount On 
Baldwin Pianos In Stock 

Where There Is Ne - 
Trade-In Involved.

From Now Until Jan. I.

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1709 Gregg Phone 44301

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Infants' Corduroy, Plastic Linad

DIAPER SUITS
Infanta' C orduroy

OVERALLS
SnMil, M edium , S 4% 00 
Largd, Xtra Largo A

Infants' C orduroy

COVERALLS
Priced T o  S O  ^  
Clear A

Infanta'

KNIT CAPS
Idaal Per S 1  50 
W inter W ear *1

High-Top Self Starter

SHOES
Made Per $ i |  50 
Yeung Foot H  

Seedel Price 
On All Heueeaheea

Special Rack— Infanta Thru Taan A ge

D R E S S E S  
$2.00 $4.00 $6.00

OIrls' C orduroy

SLACKS
Sliea S ^  50 
7 T o 14 X

G irls' Cerdtfroy

Pedal Pushers
Pricad S e% M  
Ta Claar % A

G irls'

COATS
$8 to $18.00

Gro4ip Of
Blouses, Skirts
CAPS, IN FANTS' SUITS 

$ 1 . 0 0

B eys' C orduroy

SHIRTS
Torrlfk^— ^ ^  S ^  00 
Borgafn A .

Boys'

COATS
1 Group, SizM M  . . . .  92.00 
1 Group, 9Izm  1-12 . . .  99.M 
1 Group, Mixed 1-9 . . .  93-09

SKIRTS A BLO USIS PRICED TO CLEAR

T o t  n* T e e ii
Mrs. K. L . Klicfc, Ownar

901 Johnson DM 4-2111

Announcing

W.--:

Dost friands, I  wi 
A. D. Harmoo is 
our store. You kno

to announce with pleasure that
helping to serve you through^

« **
that both Mr. Hannon and I are 

relatively young, yet we have 22 years actual ezpe-' 
rienoe and 14 years o f experience in the capaalty of 
owner or manager o f furniture stores. You, the public,.

X J
deserve service from competent personnel and we a re / 
now staffed to serve you better than ever. A. D. 
dially invites his friends to visit him in our store soo^f^

’ Daviir Elrod

Elrod Furniture Co.
••

. B)f Spring's OMeet Pumltvre Slere 
110 Runnels D M 44491
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A Bible Thought For Today
And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the 
word o f his grace, which is able to build you up, and to

jnm an iniuritance among all them which are sancti-
(Acts 20:32)

i a I“ “ " T  d  i t o r
Signs Point To Another Busy Year

The year JUst paat lived up to expec- 
tatlona In mroet major areas of activity, 
and In many reapects It exceeded esU- 
matee. Asrlculture was slighUy stronger 
than anticipated, although Howard and sur< 
raundlng counUes twrely missed a bump
er yield. Construction, a question mark on 
the economic calendar, was weaker for 
the most part. OU was steady to strong.

' ParyoUs held firm and even showed gams. 
Institutional growth was noted. Plans were 
solidified to strengthen the industrial pic
ture. Thus, U5S, was a tood^y*»r.

Barring any general reversals, we loom 
for 1SS6 to be equally as good if not some
what better. Agriculture is still a big 
“If,** for actually our prospects are less 
encouraging In this respect than a year 

'ago. It Is true that we made our best 
cotton and grain crops in about five sea- 

_  I, but this was on the ptrength of late 
spring an early summer rains. From Sept.
1 to the end of ths-year our area was 
61 per cent under normal on rainfall. Un
less we should receive abnormally heavy 
amounts in piF'first quarter of (his year, 
we will con e to a crop season without 
appreciable 'moisture reserves and thus 
totally at the mercy of elements during 
the entire growing season. If we match 
the MVi to 6S million agricultural gross 
of the past year we will be doing well.

On the other extreme is construction. 
There is every prospect that the outlook 
here will be definitely up. Half a million 
dollars for Howard County Junior College 
Improvements, a new plant for the Her
ald, new fire stations and a new security 
boildlng for the City of Big Spring, some 
fairly assured commercial projects pro
vide a milUoo dollar nest egg within the 
city. The Air Force likely will launch at

rD a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Valid Economic Reason For Tax Cut

WASHINGTON,—W01 Congress vote to 
borrow money to pay for a reduction in 
taxes?

This Is the biggest question that the 
1M6 session may have to answer unless 
there's a- windfall In tax receipts and a 
sudden lessening of International tension 
so as to permit a curtailment of arms 
spending.

Politically, it isn't in the cards for mem
bers of Congress in prosperous times to 
vote for a tax reduction in disregard of 
the fact that there isn't enough revenue 
being taken In to offset it. The demand 
lor tax reduction is s t r o n g e s t  when 
thors's a depression or recession, and the 
reason ghrsn is that it assists in creating 
pnrchaslng power. This was the point 
mads by Democratic leaders early In 
UM. when attentipo was being called to 
a riaa la unemptoyntent figures, which 
has since subsided.

Throughout the Trumaa administratioo, 
the favorite argument against u x  reduc- 
tlan was that In good times the budget 
must be balanced. Hence, It is certain 
that the Democratic party in Congress is 
gofog to divide on the issue, as will the 
Republicans. A majority la both houses 
against Ux reduction would, therefore, 
be the result of a coalltioo of responsible 
members voting against an irresponsible 
group.

Some idea of the dangers Involved in 
earetess handling of the tax-rcducMon 
qiuesUon can be gained by noting that, 
to Increase the individual personal exemp
tion from MOO to $700, would cost the 
Treasury about $2,400,000,000 a year In 
revenue. Yet the increase in exemption 
would result In a net benfit to each 
family in actual Ux savings of only about 
$40 or $30. While there are many needy 
families U which such a savings might 
appeal, there are many millions of voters 
viw  could be Injured by the unbalancing 
of the federal budget by $2,400,000,000 
' For such a deficit would be uken as a 
signal that inflation has come back to 
pUgue the entire economy. Prices would 
begin to rise, and far more than $50 per 
Uxpayer would have to be paid out to 
meet the higher costa of things bought 
In the marketplace.

Inflation is the- disease whifh today 
threatens the economy of the whole world. 
European nations are struggling against 
It, particularly Great Britain, and some 
progress Is being made in the battle. But 
tf America turns to Inflatioo, serious con
sequences will ensue in the trade between

nationr. The cost of things bought by 
Europeans from America would natural
ly rise. Eventually purchases by foreign 
nations would be curtailed, and unemploy
ment might begin to show Itself In vari
ous Industries in this country.

It is scarcely conceivable that the Dem
ocratic leadership will wish to take tbs 
responsibility for starting another wave 
of inflatioo. What is more likely Is that 
there nrlll be pressure for vaiioua tax- 
reductisn bills to be passed, with the 
hope that a prestdential veto will kill the 
idea itself and place on the Republicana 
the blame for refusing tax reduction. This 
type of “ pop gun" measure is a device 
fr^uently used In congressional politics. 
But It is doubtful whether, with the wide
spread understanding of the dangers of 
an unblalanced b u d g e t  and the con
sequences of inflatioo. the voters will be 
Inclined to penalixe the party in power 
for exhibiting courage and common sense 
In rejecting Irrespoiialble legislation.

The Eisenhower administratioo is not 
expected to reveal its hand on taxes in 
the "State of the Union" message next 
month, preferring to wait till April 15r 
wnen tax receipts from the exceedingly 
prosperous year 1$5S will in large part 
have been Collected.

The most Important reason for ntk ct>t- 
ting taxes which the administration can 
give, if the tax receipts are not adequate, 
is that arnis spending and foreign aid 
must be stepped up to insure a continu
ance of peace. It now is rather generally 
understood by the American people that 
the threat by Communist imperialism has 
not been lessened despite the heroic ef
fort at conciliation made last summer at 
Geneva by President Elsenhower.

There is less danger politically In op
posing tax reduction than there would be 
normally. Since, therefore, there are sound 
financial, economic, international and mil
itary reasons for withholding a tax reduc
tion in the face of an unbalanced budget, 
the chances of enacting any tax legisla
tion affecting taxpayers generally are 
rather remote.

U. S. Merchants 
Seek China Trade

The Big Spring Herald
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least a million and a half duUars of on- 
base housing by mid-year. Cosden has un
der way $3 million in improvements and 
added facilities, and a like amount of 
work is on the drawing boards for a sty
rene plant. Schools undoubtedly will havo 
to tackle more building before the year 
is out, and probably before the end of tho 
current term. Contrary to expected na
tional trenrs, residential building hei^ 
should slio^' a gain, and the breaking of 
the commercial log Jam, expected last 
year, may/come this year. A civilian air
port may be added.

P̂ ayroUs are up and there is no indica
tion of decline although closing of the 
United Concrete Pipe factory did take out 
a quarter-million dollar slice. Public pay
rolls, notably in education, will Increase. 
During the past year the oil trades ad
vanced rates, and most scales In building 
trades eased upward.

Highway work, at an alt-time high for 
the past two years, will continue on an 
equally active plane. While the U. S. 80 
ffoeway project will be completed before 
the year is over, two sizeable lateral road 
projects will be under way.

Prospects are bright for some substan
tial extension of trade areas. There will 
be some business changes and likely sev
eral new businesses.

Thanks to the foresight of Snyder. Big 
Spring and Odessa in forming the CRM- 
WO, our water supply outlook is excel
lent.

One major church project (St. Mary's 
Episcopal) is certain, several under way 
will be completed and perhaps a few oth
ers sUrted.

Most any way you look at it, 1$S6 prom
ises to be a n ^ e r  busy and prosperous 
year for our vicinity.

. Ar o u n (d T  h e R i m
ToiMen Of VisioiLAndJ^ction—Thanks M

M c.V u ^  SjviiBU,

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
There's Still B-ootnph In Th  ̂ Business Boom

■v LOIS MITCHiSON
PEIPI.NG. China — Lu Hiuchang, 

representing Red China's committee (or 
promotion of foreign trade, sgys Ameri
can merchants are sending trade inquiries 
to the Chinese state import and export 
agency and to private merchants.

In an Interview in his Peiping office, Lu 
said the inquiries In this last year "have 
become more and more frequent.”

He did not know whether all the Ameri
can merchants who had written w e r e  
aware of the total American embargo on 
trade with China.

However, he said many of the letters 
made “ different and ingenious suggestions 
for getting goods into China.”

He declined to say what these sugges
tions were, or bow many lettefo had been 
received from American merchants last 
month. •

The agency's reply to the American in
quiries is that “ China Is always ready to 
trade on a ba.sis of equality and mutual in
terest with all countries. But considering 
the present relations between China and 
the United States, offers of trade cannot 
be taken up.”

Lu did not know what the private 
Chinese merchants had replied to the 
American businessmen.

These inquiries, Lu -erguea, show that 
American businessmen are willing to trade 
with China, but are prevented trom doing

state-operated store in Peiping la 
Belling soap and nail polish marked "Made 
in U.S.A.” The soap costs 12 times the 
price OI .■fnaiignai-math* soap. The h a l l  
polish costa double the local product.,

A decade of prosperity is ending. 
A year of prosperity is beginning.

But what a year it will bet A 
year of political slogans, doubts. In- 
ternatlonal tugging and hauling be
tween the United States and Rus
sia; a y A r  of shortages, rising 
prices, jMkeytng for power In both 
Republican and Democratic par
ties; a year of Inventory-building, 
Inflationary pressures, and some 
discontent especially In the (arm 
belt; a year, too. in which you'd 
better look for a surprise.

I've already had a surprise, and 
1$S6 hasn't even begun. I'd been 
going on the assumption that most 
persons would be buoyantly opti
mistic about the new year. I'd as
sumed that economls)^ were feel
ing that 1856 would be an extension 
of 1$S5. That was the Impression 
gained at the November conference 
of business economists at the Uni
versity of Michigan. Ann Arbor, as 
recently as November 10.

Yet my Just-corn piled year-end 
survey of 50 of the nation's top 
economists disclosed that one out 
o f  four looks for a downturn In the 
coming year. Six months ago, only 
one out of eight was a bear. In 
IMS. prosperity didn't propagate 
prosperity.

The Bible's seven years of (at 
and seven years of lean are still 
part of onr tradition. Ten years of 
prosperity. Interrupted only by the 
mild readjustments of 1947, 1M9, 
and 18S3-54. seem too good to last. 
More and more business analysts 
talk of the “ stale boom,”  and “ tir
ing prosperity" They''rationalize 
their sentiments thus;

1. The auto industry can't main
tain an 8.000,000-passenger-c a r 
pace.

2. Housing has already started to 
decline.

3. The poUtiral climate will be 
disruptive. No constructive legis
lation is possible when both Re
publicans and Democrats are bick
ering over who's to run for Presi
dent.

My guess is that' there's still 
b-oomph in the boom.

Granted we might have a 10 
per cent to 15 per cent drop in 
auto production. Granted also that 
home-building may he off 10 per 
cent. What does that mean in a 
400-blH^^ollar-a -year'economy?

Suppose car production'falls from 
8.000.000 to 7.000.000. That w o u l d  
run to two billion dollars in ma
terials and-payrolls. Suppose home- 
bulldlng (alls by 100.000. that's 
another billion dollars. Total: Three 
billion dollars, or less than 1 per 
cent of our huge production of 
goods and services.

But. you ask, would the decline 
spread? Destroy confidence?

I think not. When the 1954 drop 
proved so mild, when consumers 
went on a buying tear in 1955. 
business men decided that they'd 
underestimated the American mar
ket. The willingness and capacity 
of people to buy had got beyond 
their hopes. Now they've raised 
tbclr sights.

Expenditures for installing new 
machiqery and constructing new 
plant kre set at record levels— 
and going up. They're a multiply
ing force in the economy. They 

• create Jobs for construction work
ers, machinists, puddlers in ste«4 
mills, lumberjacks in the forests.

Not only that, but requirements 
for new ichool buildings, hokpitals, 
roads, and public works of all types 
confront M eral. state, and local 
governments. They, too, create de
mands for workersy building ma
terial, and equipment, "fhey mean 
tXPkhdlng payrolls. - They mean 
support for the automoMle and 
houmg markets.

So do Inventories.
Ever alnee the end of the war, 

businoss men have been wary of 
history—of 1919, 1929. and 1937. 
DQrIng ^  lp55 advance; inventory
building was modest Sales -outran 
stocks. You hear the plaibti “ Our

paid for copper, steel, glass. 
Demand for steel and other met-

first six months.
Ths federal government, also

Wall Street could produce a sur-

bank and rides a bike returning . 
bad checks which merchanU a c  ®therwtse. 
cepted and deposited. It's a special
service for thoee who want the possibility of a sharp break la the 
checks back Immediately — I n s te a d ^ stock market which would destroy
of waiting until the end of 
month.

Doggone Happy
DETROIT UP—Bobby and a spot 

ted unnamed friend were bailed loaned up and cautious. Any drop

late Mrs. Ida L. Furrow. 67, had: 
Bequeathed a friend, Mrs. Faye

ers timid. Nevertheless. . , 
Americans are still preoccupied

Davis. $500 for lifetime care of the with keeping up or catching up
dogs; luded Mrs. Davis In a

eral

inslude 
I ^ 1  to 
^endt

$50,000 will to be shared with sev- 
I ms

Tooth Of The Motter

library—a neatly boxed lower den
tal plate.

Said Librarian Jerry Cushman:
'They're real pretty, but we don't of prosperity.

production slips. But then there'll 
he rtxim for expansion — to 148 
to ISO. We're In for another crest

want 'em.'They're the owner's for 
the asking.”

The boom's old—but not utterly 
lacking In b-oomph.

gjfalc 
fortTobap

MATTHEW 22:42 - "What think ye of ChristT'

This question demands an answer from an Increas
ing number of people every year as the gospel circle 
widetts. It Is a searching question that cannot be 
evadqd. In every land every person is made to answer 
this question by srord or  deed. Until this question Is 
snswered all other questions remain unanswered. You 
may not be able to make up your mind about Christ, 
but jrou are compelled to make up your life about Hiss. 
Even Indecision Is eventusUy froeen into decision.

To think rlgjitfy o f the Christ Is surely essential to
1h

£

right Christian living. No one can have wrong views 
about Jesus and still have right views about life. This 
question brings us to the fundamentals to which our 
faith is anchored fast. Thinking creates ideals. Ideals 
affect character. Character decides destiny. As a mas 
thinketh in his heart go is he. Nothing so profoundly 
affects total life and future hopes as one's concept of 
deity oi- one's'answer to the question: What think ye of 
Christ?

Dr Frederick R. Olert 
Second Presbyterian Church 
Richmond. Va.

Another paper, in another town, not 
k»t> ago had something to say about the 
^allbre of men who ggi thg pace,

You're So Anxious For '56

advisers to suggest lowering taxes. 
Not only that, but plans for a

als, for chemicals, and fuels of all road-building program and federal 
kinds will be strong throughout the aid to education would be brought

to fruition—as p u m p -p r im e rs . 
There'll be arguing over details

wlU be a bolstering force. Mos- between the DemocraU and the 
cow's cold-war blasU are beating Republicans. Both sides wlU wsnt
up our economy. Defense outlsys snatch the credit. But neither 
are likely to go up. Also expendl- P*rt? elsk kiboshing such plans, 
tures on foreign assistance. Further, both parties will want

As for taxes, the tendency now I® help the farmer. (But no simple 
U to say “ no reducUon.”  Inflation- P>*«» *• possible. U. S. agriculture 
ary pressures are ascendant—ex- foreign markeU.) So politics
cept In agriculture. The President xre a contingent “ plus”  rather 
wants to keep the Republican “ minus.'*
promise of a "balanced budget ”

But if during January. Fehru- prlse—an unpleasant s u r p r i s e ,  
ary, or March, automobile or hous- Stocks today are selling to yield 
ing sales should slump you can * P*r cent. That's not gener-
---------- ;----------------------------------------  ous by our fathers' standards. In-
A * , , , ference: The past will return. But

A c c o u n t  v j t  S h o c k i n g  this isn't our fathers' market.
Insurance companies, s a v i n g s

Al^UQUERQUE ^  Merchant. bank7. Tension ^
ment tru.ts-in.Utution.1 buyers-

how periodic purchaser, of 
but they .ren t often glad to see common stocks. T b e r .re  for-keep.

investors and satisfied with 4 per 
cent. They tend to buy when ths

him. He deals in worthless 
checks — worthless checks they

ed "market stabilizers" until prov-

So. I'm inclined to discount the

the confidence. A market which with
stood President Eisenhower's heart 
attack doesn't break readily.

Consumers might also produce a 
surprise. They might stop buying 
on credit They may become fully

out of the suburban Livonia dog in overtime employment would
pound in a hurry. His owner, the slow up repayments, make lend-

wlth the Joneses in postwar living; 
automatic gearshifts, dishwashers, 
air c o n d i t i o n e r s ,  ranch-type 
homes, two cars per family. The 
Federal Reserve Board index of 
Industrial production might dip

SAUNA, Kan lif—Found back of this spring—perhaps to 138 or 140 
books on a shelf at Salina's public from current levels of 144—if auto

anglnoer the progressive projects, who 
furnish the Interest, the enthustasip, the 
e p e r »  and the willingness to work In 
bebau of making their community a bet
ter—and possibly a more successful-place.

This paper pointed out that about 96 per 
cent of the population Is made up of wliat 
we all regard as good citizens. The men 
go to work each day'and devote an alloted 
amount of time to their business; they 
returq home In the evening; are Interested 
in their children, and In their homes. 
They perform as a good citizen could be 
expected to perform.

WelL would they make the t o w n  
•*move?”  Not until they are shakisn out of 
their daily routine with the realization 
that somebody—4Marly everybody— ĥas to 
do a little something extra to make his 
|own move.

It is the other two per cent of the citizen
ship that exhibits thU Interest, makes this 
unselfish contrlbuddlB for dvic betterment. 
The word “ civic”  is badly overworked, 
but It has to do here.

I suppose the writer's ratio for his town 
would approximate that in any other town. 
If you sat down and tried to make a list 
of those Big Spring business men who 
give of time, and money, and know-how in 
making the wheels of progress turn, you 
might arrive at 2 per cent of the total.

It is to this 2 per cent—or. whatever 
percenUge it is—that I doff my hat on 
this first day of a new year. First of all. 
to express public appreciation for what 
they've done for Big Spring in 1955, and 
In years prior; and for what they will 
undoubtedly do again In 1956.

Any city has to count Itself fortunate for 
having these men. Their efforts are not 
always fully rewardbd. Somettmes they 
meet, and confer, and organize, and ap
point, and solicit help to the extent that

they are branded as “ trying to run the 
town.** They get criticized (or maintaining 
their own “ clique.”  ’̂ e y  are accused of 
having an axe to grind, (he gHildlbg of 
which would help their own Intereste.

And even if they don't draw criticism, 
their efforts too much are taken for grant* 
ad. The tendency of jnany of us is- to as*

' sume that we would have gotten new 
businesses, new highways, new puWe 
facilities, new service institutions, if we 
had Just sat down and let them come. 
This is not true.

The men of vision and of action have _ 
to bring these things about. Yes, they do 
have a lot of meetings. They do button
hole a lot of people for assistance. They do 
solicit money. 'They do cry out for more 
interest and more support. But in doing 
all these, they finally bring good things 
about.

They are resporikible for the better 
things in the town—the things that make 
your town a little more enjoyable, a little 
more pleasant, and yes, a little more 
profitable. They are responsiUe (or mak
ing the town more attractive to the young
er generation, more appealing to nelg^ 
bors, more intersting to passers-by.

They do these things not because they 
always want to. They, too, could go home 
in the evening, handle their own affairs, 
and go back to their own Jobs In the 
morning. But they see a need, and are 
challenged to try to meet that need.

They are the people who give a little be
yond the call of duty when community 
progress calls. They deserve more than 
they get, at the hands of the rest of us.

For several years at this time, I have 
"written my appreciation to these citizens 
who a're always on the firing line for Big 
Spring. I  hope I can write it many more 
years, and that, as I write, their ranks 
will be swelled with new, young, enthusi 
astle cohorts.

—BOB WIUPKEY

Marqui s  C h i l d s
Demos For Adlai, GOP Picture Confused

bins are low.”  And premiums are expect the President's economic
By THOMAS U. STOKES 

(Substituting for Marquis Childs)
WASHINGTON—A couple of significant 

recent polls help to clarify two outstand
ing trends in the 1956 Presidehtial race. 
They explain;

(1.) Why Adlai Stvenson is virtually a 
shut-out for the Democratic nomination 
as of today, eight and a half months be
fore the national convention.

(2.) Why the Republican picture, if the 
President should not run again, is still 
confused and uncertain, which Itself'may 
have a 'bearing on the new wave of fore
casts by party leaders that he will seek 
renominatioo.

On of the polls, taken by Look Maga
zine, was of both Republican and Demo
cratic county chairmen whose importance 
was suggested by the magazine when it 
said of the county leaders that “ no other 
single group has such potent Influence on 
the selectioo of candidates"

The other poll, taken by The Machinist, 
weekly newspaper of the International As
sociation of Machinists, covered the presi
dents of 151 national and international 
unions, a politically influential group and 
reflective of the rank and file. They were 
asked who they thought would be the 
strongest candidates of each party.

Of the county chairmen polled, about 
40 per cent of the 6.000 replied—1.365 
Republicant and 1.287 Democrats. Of 
these, 57.7 per cent picked Adlai Steven
son as the Democratic nominee; 33.9 per 
cent picked Governor Averell Harrlman 
of New York and 4.2 per cent Senator 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee. Adlai Stev
enson also was far out in front in answr 
to the question as to which candidate 
srould run best in their county, with 508 
choosing him; 240. Harrlman. and 215, 
Senator Kefauver.

In the poll of labor leaders, Mr. Steven
son likewise was way out ahead, with 62 
per cent naming him as the strongest 
candidate for President. Governor liar- 
riman and Senator Kefauver were tied

for seebnd with 14 per cent each, with six 
per cent for Governor Mennen Williams of 
MIebIgsn; three per cent were for Sena
tor Stuart Symington of Missouri and 
one per cent had no opimnn.

In addition to the Judgment of these 
two groups which so strongly favor Adlai 
Stevenson, there is the tremendous lead 
he exhibits over all other candidates in 
th Gallup Polls that reflect preference 
among rank-and-file voters.

As for the Republicans, Vice- President 
Nixon la rated first as Um likeliest presi
dential nominee in the county chairmen 
poll, with 42.1 per cent. President Elsen
hower is second, with 36.9 per cent, and 
Chief Justice Earl Warren a poor third, 
with 8.1 per cent.

However, the polls reveal handicaps (or 
the front runner, the Vice President, |s 
a candidate should he win the nomina
tion. For example, of the 546 Republican 
chairmen who picked him as the probable 
nominee, 1C <lid not think he could be 
elected President Also be was named by 
only 297 county chairmen as the candi
date who would run best in their counties, 
while 646 named- President Elsenhower 
and 106 tbe Chief Justice. And, tf we move 
over to the labor leader poll, we find 
Vice President Nixon way down at the 
bottom as one of four who got only a 
five per cant scattering vote combined as 
the strongest Republican P r e s i d e n- 
tlal candidate.

In the labor poll. (Hiief Justice Warren 
was way out in front, with 74 per cent; 
second with IS per cent was California's 
governor, (foodwin J. Knight, whose over
tures to labor in California have won 
him labor support. Khiefly with the AFL 
group of unions.

This confused Republican picture ex
plains the intense yearning among Re- 
pubUcen political leaders for President 
Eisenhower to run again. A furprislng 
number of county chairmetf believe he 
will run again at 468 forecast him as the 
nominee, while 452 of those expressed the 
belief be would be our next President.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Love God's World And Years Will Be Happy

One of the greatest experts in starting 
a new year was my own father. Every 
year was new and thrilling to him.

Just a few weeks ago my father died. 
He was 85 years old. 1 never knew anyone 
who loved life more than he did or gqf 
more out of living. Shortly after his death 
I received a letter from an old friend of ths 
fanUly, a retired physician who now lives 
In California but who one practiced in New 
York. HJs name is Dr. Clarence C. Lieb 
and. twenty years ago, I had taken my 
father to him because*©! his critical physi
cal condition.

“ I am saddened.'* the doctor wrote, “ by 
the news of your father's death. He lived 
much longer than his physical condition of 
twenty years ago promised. I am confi
dent that it was his fine mind and superb 
spirit which added greatly to his longevity. 
It was a privilege to have served him 
professionally. 1 bless hb memory.”

Charles Clifford Peale was not only a 
minister, he was also a phjrsician. His in
tellectual curiosity and his mental vitality 
were tremendous. He read prodigiously 
and was able to master and explain books 
which other people, including his son, had 
great difficulty in comprehending-

He loVed to speculate about the world 
and everything in it, the stars, and man, 
and God: He reveled in philosophy. He 
loved all of nature and, strangely e ^ g h ,  
became one of the greatest a m a t e u r  
authorities on snakes. Even after arthri- 
\ls crippled him so that he could hardly 
use hit hands, and a series of strokes con
fined him to a wheel chair, he could al- 
wajrs think, and think be did. He became 
laterectod In astronomy and studied the 
heavens from his ebajr. He was one of the 
finest conversaUooalists I ever knew and 
discussed the greatest questions with 
charming wit and inspiration. People loved 
to sll at his feet and ilsien. He put tho
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touch of glory on everything he handled 
intellectually.

Finally, the day came when a new stroke 
took away his speech and he could no 
longer form words. The last thing he ever 
said to me, and I had to get right down 
with my ear to his mouth to hear It, was:
"I am studying heaven. Scientists say, 
‘ It's in the Milky Way. . .' Tonight look 
at tbe Milky Way.”

When he died the doctor came from tho 
room and said, "The light of reason was . 
in his eyes until I closed them.'* How my 
father would like that sUtement.

Charles Clifford Peale lifted himself 
above his physical-difficulties by a mighty . 
upthrust of courage and spirit and menUl 
alertness and faith. And it was that which 
kept him alive twenty years past bis time. 
CrippUng limiUtions and pain could not 
dim the happiness that welled up in him 
in each of those twenty new years that * 
followed hin. first desperate illness. Ho 
lived in the mind and spirit and in the aouL 
and so life never lost its fascination for 
him.

A dUtingulshed English physician once 
said, “ There is no tissue in the body that 
is not governed to one degree or another 
by spirit.”  That is why the' body that don- 
tains an active and a curious mind and a 
spirit that is in touch with spiritual great
ness Is not—and cannot be—defeated by 
disease or illness.

So as you move out into this New Year 
of 1956. put yourself in touch with God's 
greatness. Live in the mind and spirit. 

.Love life and people and the world and so 
gain a source of energy and power that 
will last for many happy new years. The 
Scriptures give tbe formula for vitality 
and Joy. “ For in Him sre Uve, and move 
and have our being ”  Keep in touch with 
Him. Love Hla glorious world and aU'your 
New Years will be happy ones.
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1 Star In Washington
Beautiful Hungarian-born f i l m  

Star Dona Massey, who has come 
to Waahlngton ai Mri. Donald 
Dawaon, will p r e s i d e  over a 
charming new home here between 
TV and movie engagements. The 
recent bride of former President 
Traman’a aide says she has kept 
her Hollywood home and brought 
srlth her only her Meissen china, 
aoma painting! and other personal 
thlafs. The new home la a deco
rator’s dream, with an elegant 
drasftng room dona In tones of 
cafe-au-lalt, a lovely all-pink bed
room suite, and a guest room in 
blue.

Rush To Car
n e r a ’s always a mad rush when 

retired Navy Capt Joseph Tassig 
Jr., a Republican running for Con- 
great from Maryland, his wife and 
youngsters. Joseph. 10, and Susan. 
7. set forth on a trip. The family 
war cry: “ Last one In the car is 
a Democrat!’*

Mrs. Mulletf Spends 
Holidays In Colorado

Mrs. M. B. MuUett, MS Wills, 
spent her first Christmas sway 
from Big Spring In over SO years 
when she visited her son and fami
ly in Ccrforado City, Colo. They 
are L t  and Mrs. Edd MuUett and 
son, BUI. The Big Springer also 
visited relattves in Denver. Colo.

Harvey Berta gets spring oft to 
a Uve^ start with one of the ertsp- 
leet. freibeet dreasea In hU eoDfe- 
tkw. Clever use of bias eat gives 
an exceptiMial fit to the bodice 
end produeee etrtldag effects 
the fabric la checked, striped or 
plaid.

Since the entire bade ot the bod
ice Is on the bias, the pattern ot the 
material la matched and mitered 
along tbs center acam. The front 
la on tba straight except tor the 
two side pieces that flank the but
toned paneL Also on the bias, 
these Mvo a pretty curve to the 
bust, ^ le  skirt With a center back 
pleat is neat and slim with just a 
pair of darts over the hips.

Chooee dress weight wools or 
novelty weaves for tba three-quar
ter sleeva versloo; ginghams, 
chambray or linen for the short 
sleeved model to wear sQ sum
mer long. Make the collar In white 
pique or linen and keep the rib
bon Be, buttmis and bait all In 
one color.

This pattern Is cut to DESIG- 
ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stand
ard Pattern Measurements.

Size 10 bust S4, waist 24, hips 
85 Inches: size 12 bust 85, waist 25, 
hips 36 Inches; also 14 bust S8H, 
waist 26%, hips 37% Inches; size 
16 bust 38. waUt 28, hips 89 Inches; 
size 18 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41
UgvIlW*

Slse 12 requires 3% yards of 39-

Inch matartal for drass wttti % 
length alpeves and. % yard of 38- 
tneb material for lining.

To order ftttem  No. 1244, ad
dress Spadaa Fashlqu, Inc., P. O. 
Box 535. O. P. O.. Dept. B A  New 
York 1. N. T. SUte slxe. Send 
$1-00. Airmail handling 25 cents 
extra. New 144-page Pattern Book- 
pet X n  avaUaUe for 50 cents. If 
paying by eback, make it pay
able to Spades Eaahlooa, Inc., and 
add 4^cents for handling.

(Look for a famous American 
Designer Pattern next week by Jo 
Copeland.)'

Big Spring (Ttxot) Htrold, Sun., Jon. 1,

Rdihey-Mr. R e o c f i i ^ is t i»« h ib s
- • • e; ' ■

epeat Wedding Vows

Polkas China MRS. S. R. READ

New Hone Market ’
Home liuHdlng la no longer based 

on a bousing shortage or other 
necessity, but rather on the desire 
of families with rising Incomes to 
own’ bigger and better bomta. This 
Is the conclusion qk the United 
States Savings and Loan League In 
lU ’ ’PoUcies — 1956.’* a aeries of 
recommendations to tbs leagus’t 
4,200 member institutkeu. **T h s 
market for new houses should bs 
very good throughout 1956,** says 
the executive eommlttes.

Stuffy AucJience
T%s British Sadler's Walls Bal

let members who appeared In the 
capital said Washington theater 
audieneea are more reserved and 
stuffy than anywhere else in the 
country . . . *‘so many diplomats 
and officials and protocol, y o u  
know.**

f -----

Hodnetts Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett and 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace vtalt- 
ed with the Dud Arnetts in Lub
bock Friday. Dudley Vmstt was a 
guest In the Jim Hodnett h o m e  
over the weekend. He Is a student 
at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Noraan, 
Sammie and Betty of Lubbock were 
guests In the Hodnett horns during 
tba boUdasrs.

A dessert plate from the state 
china used In the White House 
during the administration of Presi
dent James K .‘ Polk w hi^  found 
its way into tba hands of xhe Polk 
Memorial A s s n ,  of Nashville, 
Tenn, is now among the souvenirs 
at the Smithsonian Institution.

The plate, along with a white 
lace fan used by Mrs. Polk and a 
pair of pewter^amed spectacles 
worn by the former chief executive, 
will be displayed In the modernized 
First Ladies Hall at the Smith
sonian.

New Wall Tile
A new wall tlla has been de

veloped with ceramic coating on 
a steel bass. It la lightweight 
and guaranteed against crazing, 
cracking or color fading. T h e  
manufacturer axpacta to market 
it for lesz than clay tile and says 
it can be installed faster.

Natural Finishes
Thera art several ways to ob

tain a ao-callad natural flnlah that 
reveals the grain of wood to aoma 
degree. One la to apply several 
thin coats of Unaeed oU and finish 
with wax. Another is to a i^ y  
shellac or varnish befora waxing. 
Shellac should be thinned w i t h  
alcbohol at Jeast half and half or 
In accordance with directions 
the can.

on

HardwootJ Floors
One of the advantages of hard

wood floors Is that they resist the 
indenting action of furniture legs 
and castors. Testa have shown 
that heavy objects resting on hard 
maple will not indent the wood 
even if unmoved for a long Ume.

NCO Wives To Meet
All wives of non-commissioned 

officers at Webb Air Force Bast 
who are not membera of the NCO 
Wives’ Club are invited to attend 
the business meeting of the club 
to be held Tuesday evening. Sched
uled for 7:30 p.m., the session will 
be held In the Tropical Room of 
the NCO Club.

Doclde ring wedding vows wars 
repeated Thursday a ^ m d oa 'a t 5 
by Mildred Louisa Rainey a n d  
Samucr Rlcbanl Read.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, minister ot the 
First Baptist Church where th e  
ceremony was held, performed the 
tntormal rites.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elm er, Rainey, 110 E. 
13th. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Read of 
Vincent.

Mr. Rainey gave his daughter In 
.marriage. The bride wore a teal 
blue faille street length dress. Her 
white satin hat was trimmed with 
seed pearls. Sh  ̂ carried a white 
BJble ton>cd with white gardcnlis 
auiTOunded by plnlf camatlona.

F o r  tradition, s h e  borrowed 
white gloves from Mrs. Bill Stea- 
gold; something new was a neck
lace and earring set from her par
ents; the Bible was old; her garter 
was blue and the penny In her 
shoe was given to her by Ida 
Hughes.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Art L. 
Lewis, selected a navy and wMte 
duster ensemble. She wore a white 
gardenia corsage.

Brother of the groom, Bobby L. 
Read of Colorado City, was best 
man.

When the couple returns from a 
wedding trip to Carlsbad. N. M., 
they wUl make their home at 601 
Abrams.

The bride la a graduato of Big

>  Floor Furw 
Forewf Air Fa

Spriac High School. A graduate of 
Coahm a High Schqg^ the bride
groom la now employed by Skelly 
Field In Sand Springs and la also 
attending Howard County Junior 
College.

Week's Acthrities 
Listed By YMCA

Schedule o f acBvltiee at th e  
YMCA tor tho week baa been an-1 
nounced by Bobo Hardy, program 
secretary. '

The **Y’* will bo closed Monday, 
so the maettngs for that day have 
been cancellad.

Tueaday at 7:30 p.m., tho Eight 
aird Ninth Grgda Junior Hl-Y and 
tho Eighth Grade Junior Tri-Hl-Y 
will meet.

At 4 p.m. Wednesday, tbs Seven
th Grade Junior Trt-Hl-Y w i l l  
meet.

The Baton Twirling Class and 
tbs Ninth Grade Junior Trt-Hl Y 
meetings will be held at 7 p.m. 
Thursday. The same night at I, 
there will be a Woman’s Volley
ball class.

Seventh Grade Junior Hl-Y Club 
have listed their meeting Friday at 
4 p.m.

Saturday from 0 to 12 a.m. wQl 
be the Saturday Fun Club at the 
YMCA.

INSTALLATION
s t m

Year *Rewnd Air
M Months To Paf-
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Mr. and Mrs. L. t . Bonner are 
In El Paso as guests of her sta
ter, Mrs. G. V. Walker, and Mr. 
Walker. They plan to attend the 
Sun Bowl Festival and FootbaU 
game Monday.

Holidsy guests In the heme of 
Mrs. Nellie Bums have been her 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Knox, and 
Mr. Knox of Houston. William 
Knbx also Joined the group; be is 
the brother of H. A. Knox.

Mrs. Zule Reeves left Friday for 
Hurst, where she will visit h e r  
daughter, Mrs. Chedd Rockett, Mr. 
Rockett, ^Skipper and Christie.

We'll Help You 
Celebrate

Wa*re up to any happy occa
sion. Bring In your wife, 
client or data for gala din
ing. Our moderate prices are 
celebrated, tool

The Best. •.
In Mexican Foods 
and Italian Roods 
Are Our Specialty

W t Will B« OpMt Monday Toe.
Plan Yoor Naw Yaar't Party With Ua,

Carlos*  R e s t a u r a n t  .
PInatt Pood for Evary Meed 

90« NW 3rd Dial 4-9141

Record Shop
NEWS
7-INCH ■ Fs At 

‘ TERRIFIC SAVINGS 
Modem Music

•  By Ferde Orofe
•  Franz Lahar Music
•  Jazz By Eddie SafrsnskI 

Trio and Joe Bushkin
•  Msmbo

By Juan Vicari and Orch.
•  Sarah Vaughan
•  Echos of Harlem 

By Cootie Williams and 
Orchestra

•  AI Trace and His 
Silly Symphonists

•  Noro Morales 
and His Orchestra

•  Sunny Oils Sings
•  Miguelito Valdez Sextet
•  Mandolin Echos .of Italy 

By OievannI Vicari and 
Orchestra

•  Rockin' Rhythm___
with Maurice Rocco and 
Rhythm

•  Aladdin and His Wonderful 
Lamp—Narrated by 
Milton Cross

•  Pelkas
By Victor LembruskI

•  -Twiddle De Dee Twiddle 
Ds Dum—Narrated by 
Eddie Canter with Carman 
Dragon Orchestra

•  OaiKlirg Folkas 
By Walter Solek end 
Orchestra

•  Echos of Latin Amaiica 
By Kurt Maier, Pianist 
with Rhythm

•  ANY OF THESE AT THE 
SPECIAL PRICE OP 7«c

THE RECORD SHOP

I

A Complete and Understanding Service
Under One Roof

Every Detail Of Our Newly Remodeled 
.Home Is Designed for the Convenience 
and Comfort of the Families We Serve.

c o y  O. NALLEY. founder of Nal- 
Ivy Funeral Home, started bit ca
reer with the Fort Worth Under
taking Home 85 yeara ago. In 192S 
he went to school and earned his 
license as an embalmer and fun
eral director. Subsequently he was 
associated w i t h  Elliott Funeral 
Home in Abilene, had an Interest 
in Kenney Funeral Home In Stam
ford. t h e n  represented Abilene 
Casket Company on the road for 
two and a half years. During this 
time he developed a fondness for 
Big Spring and at the first of 1938 
opened the doors of Na4fy Funeral 
Boma.

JAMES C. PICKLE has a back- 
ground of approximately 20 years 
In mortaary aervlcea. and for moal 
of Ipree decades be has been a- 
reaVient of Big Spring. A gradusta 
of the Dallas I n s ^ te  of Mortuary 
Sclesce. ha was a member of the 

. staff of Nallejr Faneral Home from 
1946-51. Then tor four years ha 
was aaaoctated with Robert Massla 
Funeral Home in San AngeM be
fora returning in November to ra- 

kls easooatkMkls
Funeral Home.

atloa srlth the NaDey

When we first opened the doors of NsUey Funeral Home in Big Spring on March 1, 1938, it waa with the Intention ol 
doing our best to provide a type o^service Which was not only possessed o f dignity and effiden ej, but what waa more important—  
one that was full o f understanding and human concern.

Over the years, as the people o f this area rewarded ns with their confidence, we have progresdvely expanded our fadlitieA 
increased our equipment and broadened our staff. '

Because the perpetuation o f this policy and these ideals is a' matter o f deepest concern to us, we have sought to brlnr into 
the firm someone whom we know to be devoted to these principles and will help preserve and extend them even more effectively.

It is therefore with considerable pride that we announce th e association o f Mr. James C. Pickle as a p a r t ^  in the Nalley 
Funeral Home. He is experienced, capable, reliable and above all considerate o f the public’s needs. His personal interest in the firm, 
we feel, will assure a continuation o f the fundamental tenets o f this institution.. - C. 0 . NALLEY.

4 '

r , ■

M '

NALLEY -  PICKLE funeral home
‘Fr**-
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'Artists And Models'
. Dm h  Martin and Jorry Ltwit Join “ eat Lady”  Shirlay'MacLalna and Dorothy Malone In tha final 
acana of “Artiats and Modalt”  at tha Ritz starting today. Tha musical comady is filmed In Technicolor 
and VittaViiion. It will play through Wadnaaday. Martin piay* an artist who capitalizas on Law- 
la’s draams-.to becoma a tuccattful cartoeniat

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis 
Star In 'Artists And Models'

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewla 
are the stars of “ Artists and 
Models”  at the Ritz startina to
day. The Technicoior and Vista- 
Vlaion comedy also stars Shirley 
MacLaine, Dorothy Malone. Eva 
Gabor, and Anita Ekberg. It wiii 
play through Wednesday.

Martin plays a struggling artist 
who is trying to find fame in

Greenwich Village. Lewis Is his 
frien4 who hopes to become a 
writer of kid’s stories. However, 
the two take on numerous Jobs to 
eat but they are always fired be
cause Lewis has a manip for read
ing horror comic books.

n iu lly  Martin gets a Job il
lustrating comic books for a gore- 
fancying publlsber. He gets h is

'The Lawless Street'
Randolph Scott and Wallace Ford star In this exciting western 
drama at the Ritz starting Thursday. It is filnted in color and will 
play through Saturday.

 ̂ ___

Randolph Scott Returns To
Ritz In 'The Lawless Street'

pipts for the books from Lewis' 
fsintastlc dreams. They become in- 
vdlted in all kinds of hilarious in
cidents from tXen on. Shirley Mac
Laine is the Bat Lady of Lewis’s 
dreams and also a model living in 
the same building as the boys.

Anita Ekberg is also a model 
livings there and Dorothy Malone 
Is art artist who falls in love with 
Martin and vice versa. Eva Gabor, 
the sister of Zsa Zsa, pisys a for
eign spy.

She gets in the plot when Lewis 
dreams up a secret rocket formula. 
The FBI wants to get the spies, 
and the spies want to get Lewis. 
When he is captured, every thing 
is done to make him go to sleep 
so that he will remember the rest 
of the formula.

All this time. Martin and the 
FBI and the girls are trying to 
rescue him. Finally, everything 
works out all right and Lewis is re
turned to his friends. \  colorful 
ball climaxes the fOm.

There are six new hits featured 
in the picture. They are “ T h e  
Lucky Song." “ You Look So Famil
iar.”  “ When You Pretend.”  "The 
Bat Lady,”  “ ArtisU and Models.”  
and “ Innamorata.”

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
TODAY - MON. - TUE.-WBD^— 
- "ARTISTS AND MODELS.”  with 

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis. 
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. ~  ‘ "THE LAW- 

LESS STREET,”  with Randolph 
Scott and Angela Lansbury.

SAT. '  KID SHOW—“ K IL  L E R 
APE.”

■TODAY-MON.-TUB. — “ TTfB RE
TURN OF JACK SLADE,”  with 
John Ericson and-Marl Blanch
ard.

WED.-THUR—"ETERNAL SEA,”  
with Alexis Smith and Dean. Jag- 
*er.

FRI. - SAT. — “ Lonesome TraU" 
with Wayne Morris and John 
Agar.

LYRIC
TODAY - MON. — “THE CAINE 

MUTINY.”  with Humphrey Bo
gart, and Jose Ferrer.

TUE, - WED. — “ K H Y B E R  
PATROL,”  with Richard Egan.

THUR. - FRI. .  SAT, — “ THE 
TREASURE OF RUBY HILLS.”  
with Zachary Scott.

TERRACE
TONIGHT - MON. — COUNTRY 

GIRL,”  with Bing Crosby and 
Grace Kelly..

TUE.-WED.—“ REAP THE ¥HLD 
WIND,”  with Ray Miliand.

TURE — “ FROM H E R E  TO 
ETERNITY.”  with Burt Lan
caster and Frank Sinatra and 
“ FIVE GUNS WEST.”  with John 
Lund and Dorothy Malone.

SAT.— “NEW YORK CONFIDEN
TIAL,”  with Richard Conte.

JET
T O N 1 O H T-MON.—"ONE DE

SIRE,”  wUlk Rock Hudson and 
Anne Baxter.

TUE.-WED.—"THREE FOR THE 
SHOW.”  with Betty Grable.

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — D O U B L E  
FEATURE—” IHE TALL MEN.”  
with CUrk Gable and “ WOM
AN’S WORLD.”  with June Ally- 
son.

Randolph Scott sUrs in “ T h e  
Lawless Street”  at the RlU sUrt- 
ing Thursday. Filmed in color, 
the picture will play through Sat
urday. Also starred are Angela 
Lansbury and Jean Parker.

Scott plays a two-gun marshal 
who prevents two renegades ftom 
taking over a frontier city. He 
wants to quit the Job but he is 
afraid the people will not protect 
themselves if he does.

Also, his wife refuses to live with 
him while he wears a badge. She is 
Angela Laiubury. ,

Two toughs decide to get him. 
One of them has a fight with him 
to weaken him. Then a hired gun
slinger forces him to draw. For | 
the first time in his life, Scott | 
loses the draw and Is nearly killed. |

WhDe he is jecuperatlng. the^ 
gangsters take over the town. But 
when he is back on his feet Scott 
starts a one-man cleanup of the 
town. One of the men shoots the 
other by misUke and the towns- 
people arrest the remaining des-. 
perado, leaving Scott free to go 
back to his wife without a badge.

Rock Hudson Is 
In'One Desire'

Rock Hudson, Julie Adams, and 
Anne Baxter star in “ One Desire”  
at the Jet Drive-in tonight and 
Monday. .

The film starts with Barry Cur
tis, a ten year old, arriving i^ a  
western town searching for Til s 
brother. Rock Hudson. Hudson is 
a gamUer in a casino operated by 
hla girlfriend. Anne Baxter. S h d  
takes over the raising of the boy 
Immediately.

Hudson then moves to Colorado 
with Anne and Barry to start a 
more hontirable life, as far as work 
Is concerned. He goes to work in 
a bank. Meanwhile, Anne adopts 

' a girl about Barry’s age when the 
girl is orphaned due to a mine | 
cave-in.

Julie Adams, daughter of t h e  
bank's presfdent, has designs on 
Hudson, hossever. She wins a case 
before a Judge that Anne is no fit 
mother for the two children and 
they are adopted to Julie.

Anne leaves tosro and Hudson 
marries Julie and becomes bead of 
the bank when his father-ln-1 a w 
dies. The children run sway to re
join Anne, however, and Hudson 
aooo follows. He tells her he is un
happy and wants her back.

Then Julie is trapped in a fire 
and is killed. This leaves the way 
open for the “ family” to get'back 
together and start fresh.

He also gives his guns to the 
town doctor as Insurance that he 
won't do any more fighting. AN N E B A X T E R '

Double Feature 
Includes 1954 
Award Winner

A double feature at the Terrace 
this week brings another Academy 
Award winner back to Big Spring. 
It is “ From Here To Eternity”  and 
stars Burt Lancaster and Deborah 
Kerr, The other picture Is "Five 
Guns West”  with John Lund.

Frank Sinatra woo an Academy 
Award for his performance Ir 
“ From Here To Eternity.”  He 
plays a bit part but it started him 
on the come-back trail that has 
him starring in "The Tender Trap”  
and “The Man With The Golden 
Arm.”

John Lund plays a renegade 
among renegades in “ Five Guns 
W est" the other feature. He is a 
member of a party that plans to 
bold up a stage coach loaded srith 
gold.

He turns honorable, however, 
.when he discovers Dorothy Malone 
srbo is the daughter of the man 
who runs the stage station. He 
ends up by shooting all the other 
desperadoes and going straight.

’ BINO CitOSBY

'Country G irl' Is 
Terrace Feature

“ Country Girl”  plays at the Ter
race tonight and Monday. The pic
ture stars Bing Crosby, G r a c e  
Kelly, and William Holden.

This picture won for Grace Kel
ly last year's ' Academy Award, 
Crosby plays a down and but sing
er who has let alcohol rob him of 
his ability and honor.

Grace Kelly plays bis wife who 
married him out of pity and who 
rehabilitates him in the end. Hol-

__aeirtm  producer who almost takes
„  _  away from her husband.

The picture was one of the bet
ter films last year.

CINEMA COMMENT
B y G h n n  C oot9S

There are qqite a fedr Interesting 
titles listed among the forthcom- 
Ing films.' -Ak - usual;—the studluii 
have held tly ir best fllgis until 
•bmif this time of year so they 
will be remembered at Academy 
Award choosing time.

Here is a list of a few of the 
more outstanding releasee already 
scbedule'd for Big Spring:

“The Rains of Ranchlpur”  with 
Lana Turner. Richard B u r t o n ,  
Fred MacMurray. Joan Caulfield, 
and Michael Rennie.

"African Lion,”  a Walt Disney 
color feature.
. “ The Deep Blue Sea.”  with 
Viyicn Leigh.

“ The Courtmarttal of B i l l y  
Mitchell”  with Gary Cooper.

“ The Second Greatest Sex”  with 
Jeanne Crain and Kitty Kallen.

’ ’Female On The Beach”  with 
Jeff Chandler and Joan Crawford.

“ Special Delivery”  with Joseph 
Cotten and Eva Bartok.

^Summertime”  srith Katharine
Hepburn.
“ Ulysses”  srith Kirk Douglas and 

SQvano Msngano. -----------
“ The Silver Chalice'* ^ th Vli^ 

glnla Mayo and Jack Palahce.
Of those films, the Walt Disney 

film will probably win the anima
tor another award for his true-life 
series. He has so many of Um , 
awards now they are a common
place and deservedly so.

“ Summertime”  might srin an
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ADULTS 40c

TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY  

CHILDREN 10c

award. Advanqo reports give it ex
cellent reviews and It has been 
bwingd by the saelMftr  tlMf „  
u ^ . b n n  the .Ntter pictures

“ The Man With Tte Golden 
Arm”  has been called the best 
picture of the year by Time Maga
zine and the Saturday Review of 
Uterature. Both of the.magazines 
have very severe critics and they 
rarely acknowledge excrilence in 
any Hollywood product. Frank Si
natra plays the lead in the picture 
and his performance is said to be 
above average.

The film has been banned by 
the Legion of Decency and has 
been denied the ProducUon Code 
Seal of Approval. It is directed by 
Otto Preminger, the same man 
who made “The Moon Is Blue.”

AT TERRACE 
LANCASTER and KERR

The W est's Infam ous 
Rocky M ountain gang  

of outlaw od men 
and  '^wanted* wom en I

_
TM TRIOW 

nuoriuAs*

JACK
SLADE

JO H N  ERICSON  
M ARI BLANCHARD  

NEVILLE BRAND

V

AT T H I JET  AND TERRACE DRIVE-INS 
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00

ADULTS SOc

TONIGHT AND 
MONDAY 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

Everybody’s bora decent...but 
Tacey knew too many men!

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ADULTS 35c

TODAY AND 
MONDAY 

CHILDREN 10c
BE SURE AND SEE THIS GREAT PICTURE 

 ̂ IF YOU IN V E N T  SEEN IT BEFORE
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PICTURE-

THE GREATEST!
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. PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

“iN N E  BAXTER 
ROCK HUDSON 
JULIE ADAMS

CABL BBirrON BEID • NATAUB WOOD
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

f E R D A C t
O O l V t  IN T H l A T P t

TONIGHT AND 
MONDAY

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN UNDER 12 F R E I
COUNTRY OIRL** IS GRACE KELLY'S ACADEMY 

AWARD WINNER, FOR BEST ACTRESS

B I N G W I L L I A M G R A C E

CROSBYHOLDEN-KELLY

uw ANTHONY ROSS 
JAOQUaiNE FONTAMi

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON.
ai


